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ITO OUR SUBSCRIBERS milice, however, tliiV not so understand 
the matter It held і tarif to be an ori
ginal |»arty to the pnaecution, and in 
this view, it ар|м*ага, it wan auataiimi 
by a vote of the ITesbyti ry and ihr 
ruling of the moderator. To one wh.er 
judgment ia Ьааїчі on a theoretical 
rather than a practical knowledge of the 
l*rcebytrrian ayalem, it would aeeni that 
an a|t|N'tl from the action of the l*res 
bytary wpuld be regularly carried to the 
Hynini na tiie neil higher court, but 
the committee, whether regularly or 
irregularly, haa carried or рго|м«и* to 
carry the eaae directly to the (leneral 
Aaeetubly, and that in the face of the 
fact that a complaint against such action 
baa lieeti lodged with the Kynml. The 
caae can scarcely come before the 
(leneral Aeaembly without a long, if 
not hitter, preliminary diacuaeion aa to 
the regularity of its presentment, and it 
ia at least doubtful if any decision will 
be rendered this year aa-lolhe mérita of 
the caae. Aa to Union Seminary it s|>- 
peara to he aim vet a foregone concluaion 
that it will aaaert і ta indejiendence of 
any control of the Assembly, and ac
cordingly become undenominational in 
character.

PASSING EVENTS.
By out l-V-n, Atu) doltOM «Unui- I m,Qg monü, „7, і. „ Kr,„i mouth 

inK out wvtml — . e.cllonl elu, lb„ Ivmbyterim» ofllioІ піІ.чі

n this subject. The venerable Dr. 
Robinson, late pri aident of Brown 

University and rccenliy called to a 
pieition in the new University of 
Chicago, being called for took the plat 
form amid great and prolonged applause 
Ilia words are thus rt-|inrted

After the ■«arching • riliciain of all 
! ' • - 1441 til rira till Won,І, і is tin-) an
eo l-w Niltr t< ntba of them are'aearvr 
ly noticeable to the ordinary resile r I 
think aouie of Uie іракці today ought 
to revia*-their utti ratu ia аіиі beliefa a 
great deal ami'not fear criticism. NVe 
иее«І have no fears almut tin- nault of 
criticism The Bible will take care of 
ilai-lf. I thank (bid fur higher criticism. 
It only atmigUu-UA peoph a belief in the 
efficiency of the Bible."

The feasibility ol the union of the 
varioiia Baptist Indira was diecusseti at 
one of the sessions. .This was partici
pait d in by reprr 
Baptist bodice, hut 
dote not give any account 
expressed. Other interesting subjects 
which the Congress diecuaavd were : The 
relation of Christianity to Sociological 
and Political questions, and Christiani
ty in relation to Heathen Religions. 
We may he able in another inane to pre
sent some account of these discussions.

The Idolatry of Christendom. which preservi d pure the doctrine of the 
j Gospel through all ages.'* History shews 

Ilia not going too far to say that a JUBt a* conclusively that whenever a 
large majority of Christians believe that : llaptiat community was drawn into con- 
the twenty fifth day of December is the formity with the "saints left in other 
anniversary of the nativity, and East, r j denominations at the time of the re- 
that of the résurrection. These delusions j formation, it either lost its visibility or 
are instilled into the minds of the young і escsjanl from the thraldom with iu 
by teachers, pastors and masters, some ! numbers largely deer car e.l. Tlie olwer- 
times in the Sunday-school, ami at j vanw m Christmas and Ka»t. r us Chris- 
othera from the pulpit. The denomina- . tian holidays may socm like customs 
tiona that long diacoursged the observ- ] from which no evil consequences can 
ancc of this.- days 
teriaus, the ( .mgregationalists, the 
lists and the (Quakers. Within the last 
half century the three lirai named have 
drifted away from their

K (i

opportunity will be afforded for our pe
inas to forward Ions all stihaoriptiuiM
,l,„ (п ік. M «лігам. a»i. Vim,тип герииоИв, ». ,u.„,
Will ..UT OrlWra. kindly n ni.mbw ua - | ,h„ Vml.ymtm,,
Examine the dates «ні your labels and 
help ua now A re|»n aentatlve of the 
Miwx*.,! a van ViatToM will be framd 
at each of .air see-м dations to receive | 
money a ret give recel ills

ЙUltra -■» well as 

Baptists As we write three general,
Meth.alieta and

family, ay.- in aewtion, and a fourth is on 
tile eve of being convened. We are not 
aware, liowevrr, that public interest ia 
dlreetixl strongly to any of these 
•as. nihliea, with the exception of that 

apply to "t tb^Pwebytarian chnnsh north, which 
in. (Wage Indiaiw, at least a<> fai as the “* »* Tortland ( *regon,

w,..t.lly wealth is timMStw j ,,n ll,e 19th nil. Tlie especial inter.sl 
•aid t«» In- the richest .4>m : *hirh is felt 111 the Portland General 

ll is stated that ! Assembly is due, in |srt. to the fact that 
n l/iOO, hut

the Preaby- j come to Baptists, hut let ns remember 
і that the entrance of the thin edge of the 

wedge is the beginning of the process 
that shivers themrk. The Baptist rock 
is in entire” conformity to the Pitching'of 
the Bible ; whatever it fourni therein 
Baptists are bound to teach and do—to' 
believe ami observe, ami the errors en
tailed on Christianity by conformity to 
the customs of heathen nations Baptists 
are I mu mi to condemn, and discard.

C. E. K.

pull Isons" dors Ilf*

sd. They
nniiiity ill the world

imbwt isily a Huit 
they have |H,(IUU,(*li dejs siU-d to their 
credit in the treasury at Washington 
on which they draw $IUO 
rvray three mtaiths, ami tin y 
(KHI acres of the best land in • *lahoma

e|'rings, and 
now on Christmas and Easter there is

it represent* the пиві numerous and im 
I*«tent branch of Presbyterianism in 
the l idled Mtalce, but more particular
ly to the "burning questions" which are

the aasemidy lobe held on tlie ahofrs of 
tlie Pacific, but there ia some reason to 
fear that the “Pacific Aeaembly" would 
nut describe its true character. The mat

in them a marked likeness to the Ro- 
man Catholics and Episcopalians.

No one will venture to gainsay that 
the twenty-fifth day .of December was 
the time fixed by the Saxons wherein 
to celebrate their "harvest home," -or 
that East.r was" the time set apart for 
sacrificing 
Ashlbreih
into Easter. Our Saxon ancestors cele
brated their great feast of ingathering 
by a bachanalian feast on the twenty- 
fifth of December, ami «aerified to their 
goddess Easter on some day determin
ed by the phases of the moon between 
the twenty-first of March and the 
twenty-fifth of April. To disabuse thé 
mind of these who think Easter has 
something in common with the Passover 
it will be euilicient to state that the 
anniversaries of the two seldom come on 
the same day,

Tlie Roman Catholic church sought 
in ifs incipient days to convert the 
heathens by accommodating*  ̂tsclf to 
their circumstances. The date of the 
nativity is unknown, while that of the 
crucifixion and resurrection is. When 
the Catholic clergy visited the then 
northern nations they!found them wed
ded to their great feast ol ingathering, 
and seized it as the best time to cele
brate they birth of Christ. latter in the 
year they found that the resurrection 
and the time for sacrificing to Easter 
were somewhere within tlie same sea
son, and that there was some analogy in
asmuch as one related to the resurrec
tion, the other to the rising of nature 
from the sleep of winter, and by the 
adoption of the two heathen fut і vais 
they commended their religion to the 
heathen, and gained a wonderful ascend
ancy over him.

When the Episcopal church emerged 
from tlie Roman Catholic it r-1 .lined the 
saints, liturgy and times and seasons of 
the latter in a grip the reformation could 
not break. Other denominations that 
came out of the Epjscojial church dis
carded her saints and liturgy, but re
tained her high-days and hply-days and 
her form of ordination, while others only 
retained those remnants of idolatry. 
Christmas and Easter. For ç long time 
Presbyterians, Congregationalists, Bap
tists, Quakers jmd other non-confufnfiets 
refused to have any thing in their ser
vices in common with Rome, and used 
Christmas and Easter as they did other 
days, until led astray by the conviviality 
of the former and the songs of the latter, 
they pinned them onto their churches. 
Why object ?

It wiM not be denied that one of the 
downwanfcett 
was the accommodating itself to the 
worship and customs of the idolatrous 
nations it invaded. If Protestant churches 
receive a part of tb<t worship and of 
those customs second handed, and in the

th

•< ntativis <>f several
the rvjiort received 

of tlie viewsleeted to Mime up for ouneideratinn 
: action. This ia tlie first session of

1,470,

Tux llrilieh HVrifv, while lament
ing that there is not in all England a 
•Ingle, whole-hearted, active, influential 
leader - of the diaestahliahment piove- 
ment, nevertheless believes that dlaea 
uddiahmerit ia coming whether the 
churches take any part in the move
ment or hot. “ It will 
awakened democracy are quick to per
ceive injustice, and every thinking man 
must see that six millions a year set 
free by diaondowment are essential to the 
usefulness ol any local government 
scheme.”

to the Sidonian goddess 
Tlie name haa been changed

A Glance Backward "Ten Tears 
More.

The rec.-nt articles in M-kwkxokrtew in which outsiders will principally
take AXI) VISITOR from Miss Graves ami 

others touching the formation of an 
Alumnae Society of Acadia Seminary, 
have ЛЬееп read with much interest. 
Tlie last from a “Student of ’61” must1 
be helpful in calling up old memories. 
A few words concerning the inception 
and progress of higher education for 
women in this province may 
and inspiring. It Was in the 
that six young girls be^an to feel the 
need of more culture for themselves. 
This feeling was intensified by the 
perusal of the life of Mary Lyon. They 
talked when they had the opportunity 
of meeting—they were twenty miles 
apart—corresponded when no other sray 
offered and prayed 
problem "f ways and im-aua l.-r tlv ac
complishment of their desire.

After

interest are the Revision of the
Creed, the Briggs case, and the relation 
of Union Theological Seminary to the 
General .Assembly. With the issues in
volved in these questions, wo may pre-

^ HE desires, if not the nçeds, of the 
new .Chicago University appear to 

grow with its growth. Notwithstanding 
the several millions that have already 
been poured into its treasury, another 
million is called for, andfhis million,it 
is said, is even more urgently needed 
than was the first million. As our 
readers are aware, Mr. Rockefeller’s mil
lions were given forth}; most part ift the 
form of endowment, and the interest 
of these funds only is available. This 
renders the university rich in endowment 
funds and consequent ability to establish 
professorships, etc., but comparatively 
poor in building funds, and, according 
to Dr. Henson, in his letter to the H'idéA- 
man, the prosjiects for.the opening term 

jHisitively appalling in the number 
of applications from students that are 
pouring in. It is in order to provide 
the necessary-buildings that the million 
dollars is rcqüiml. One-third 
sum is already Xfcitbin sight and the 
balance is being devoutly prayed and 
hoped for. We may notice in this con
nection that a number of assistant pro
fessors have lately been appointed to 
di il’erent departments in the divinity 
school of the university. Among them 
we observe the name of Rev. B. F. 
Simpson, of South Berwick, Me., who 
has been called to the department of 
Systematic Theology. Thé scholarly 
ability of Mr. Simpson no doubt fully 
justifies the selection. The work will be, 
we believe, quite agreeable to his tastes, 
and we understand it is probable he will 
accept the appointment. Mr. Simpson 
is now in Europe, and we are hoping to 
have an occasional bit from his pen to 
present to our readers.

|T is announced that Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria has been pleased to 

confer the honors of knighthood upon 
Chief Justice Iatcostc, of Quebec, the 
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Premier of Canada 
and the Hon. Oliver Mowatt, Premier of 
Ontario. Dr. George 
William Dawson, has also received the 
distinction of C. M. G. in recognition of 
his sen-ices in connection with the 
Behring Sea negotiations. As expres
sions of the good-will of the head of the 
nation and ! 
lions will no doubt be valued by those 
upon whom they arc conferred, and 
probably no one will be disposed to 
question the fitness of the gentlemen 
named to receive such expression. But 
so far as our judgment goes, these* titles 
and distinctions are of no advantage tq 
Canada or to able Canadians. We quite 
agree with the late Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie that they are out of place in 
-a young and democratic country like 
Canada. The men who, like Alexander 
Mackenzie, ( leorge Brown and Edward 
Blake, have thought it best to decline 
these distinctions, arc no less worthy of 
honor, and will receive no less at the

(чине, for an

readers to have a general ac
qiiaintancc. They are matters of gene
ral interest, because they represent a 
movement and a conflict which more or Dawson, son of Sir be useful

year 1851less strongly is being experienced in all 
denominations.— MoRK of that spirit which makes 

willing to “endure hardness as a good 
soldier of Jeune Christ” is doubtless a rpHE Presbyterian church is having 

trouble with its Confession — a 
trouble in which every church is likely 
to share which receives the symbols of 
its belief from past centuries and does 
not recognize an infallible human au
thority in matters of doctrine and faith. 
For while truth is ever the same in 
itself, the apprehension of truth in the 
unfettered human consciousness varies 
more or less with every age. The ex
pression of it also will necessarily vary, 
and if the -iron-bound creed of the past 
is subscribed to, it must be with mental 
reservations and amendments more or 
less important, and more or less uncom
fortable for ti^e subscriber. As to the 
history of the revision movement in that 
branch of the Presbyterian church to 
which we have alluded, the account sub
joined, which we quote from the Л*. T. 
Tribune, will be generally accepted, we 
presume, as a fair statement of the

"As to the revision of the Confession.
what will be don

tiling to be desired by most of us who 
call ourselves Christians 
said by Zion's Herald :

her advisers, these dietmc-It is well

“The disciple who wants religion made 
as easy as possible for him ought to 
follow some one for a Saviour who only 
went through the motions of dying to 
save him, as actors die upon the stage, 
trapped out in silk and diamonds and 
with liveried attendants, .and a downy 
bed and a soft light. He surely is not 
in earnest about being a disciple of that 
Christ who expired in agony on Calvary, 
while the earth quaked and the rocks 
were rent and- tne sun hid 
darki

eaaiiigly over the

many .months of careful consid
eration, three of those > oitng gir’s in 
1853. left their bonus a three years’ 
course at Ml. Holyoke. -'They were ac
companied by Rev. .1. Chase, wlxaeof the

in fullest sympathy with their 
purpose. So interested was he in their 
work dial he made, at hie own expense, 
a yearly visit to the acminarx. If waa 
in part owing to his efforts, in harmony 
with these earnest girls, that a school 
was <i|»enfd in Berwick in 18Г4. Mise 
FMd. a recent graduate of Mt. Holyoke 
Seminary, coming with him ..n hia re
turn from

his face in

—Wk have a private note from Itev. 
J. A. Ford, of Eastport, Me., who is in 
Philadelphia drinking in the inspiration 
of the May meetings. He thinks it a 
pity that more of the pastors from these 
provinces are not thefe to share in the 
good thi

hands of their countrymen. In our 
view, the acceptance of these petty 
titles is scarcely 
dignity of able 
By creating factitious distinctions and 
cultivating small ambitions they intro
duce an unhealthy element into the life 
of Canada, for whoever may receive these 
distinctions, it is quite certain that they 
will be chiefly sought by other than the 
ablest and most honorable men.

ngs that are going. Bro. F. adds 
“ My church kindly e<

[iaid all my expenses and urged me 
remain for at’ least two weeks and " get 
all the rest and good going." Their 
good offices include a visit to Washing
ton, D.C., which I will take at the close 
of the exercises.’’

No doubt the church makes a good 
investment, besides providing the pastor 
with a very pleasant vacation. .

in keeping with the 
. serious-minded men.

‘У j
of tlu sc yearly visitsent me her

took charge of tliia school
Some thirtx t.r forty «Indents were 

gathered there ; earnest and ronscien 
tious to a high degree. Many daughters 
o( these first students have been or

it is not easy to say
The revision movement was-originally 
started by liberals, who felt that the old 
Confession no longer expressed the doc
trinal views of the church, and naturally, 
of course, was opposed i: 
lives. But the issue did not long retain 
that clear-cut form. The unexpected 
strength which tiie liberals developed 
soon suggested to the more radical of 
them that a mere verbaPrevision of the 
Confession would accomplish only a 
small part of what they had in x lew ; 
and therefore many of> them practically 
drew out from the movement, and began 
to advocate the shelving of the Con fee 
si on as an obsolete historic, document, 
and the promulgation of a short, simple 
and. comprehensive creed as the doc
trinal standard of the church. On the 
other hand, the extreme conservatives, 
seeing the strength of tlie liberal move
ment, decided to support a mild revision 
of the Confession, which would touch no 
essential doctrines, hoping in that way 
to head off the whole movement. This 

alignment of parties will explain 
many ol the otherwise confusing moves 
made during the last year, and will fur 
nish an intelligible key to tlie action of 
the present General Assembly. The ex 
tremp liberals will ojqmer reviai 
and the extreme conservatives will ml 
vocale it Ifir exactly the same reason 
namely, because they alike believe that 

■ !
their efforts will be directed to gaining 
the men on the fence over to their aide.

allv

now pursuing a course of study at 
Acadia Scfninary.

During the -winter and spring of 1854 
and *55 a revival of religion occurred in 
the school and. many ol the pupila were

The year, so far as study was concerned, 
was a success ; hut, for want of sympa
thy from those who had not as yet be
come fully awake to the importance of 
education for woman, the school was 
closed at the end of the year, and Misa 
Field returned to her home in New 
York. In 1855 or ’56 another school for

the conserva

- In reepcct to "the communication 
which appears elsewhere in this issue 
from the pen of Rev. W. E. McIntyre, in 
reference to Annuity Funds and other 
matters, it seems necessary, injustice to 
ourselves, to say thatjjefore sending it 
to the printer we wrote Bro. McIntyre, 
and with the utmost courtesy and 
|iower"of persuasion we could command, 
adviaed him to amend his communica
tion by the omission of certain un
charitable 
of that [«art 
reel bearing 
discussion. This advice Bro. M. posi
tively declined to accept, aiul, accord 
Ingly—as [«erhape the heel thing to be 
done under tiie circumstances —we pub
lish hie communication entir< 
all will
Mi Brat
reference to tlie В. M Annuity Fund of 
N В. війні Id be carried out, and while we 
•r< perfectly willing that tiro. McIntyre 
should have every op|wirtunlty to place 
before «air readers the facta in the caae, 1

Anniversary Week at Acadia.

The anniversary ехегсіек s of Acadia 
College may be said to have begun on 
Sunday, May 29, when the baccalaureate 
sermon was preached to a Very large 
congregation by Rev. 8. McC. Black, M 
A., editorof the Mkrsknoer and Visitor. 
The text was 1 Kings 21: 2; subject, 
"Manhood in its relation to Kingship.” 
The elements of this manhood discussed 
wire ability, truth, faith and'love. The 
man of ability is a potential king, he is" 
the truly distinguished man who has 
indeed a divine right tb lead and rule 
amongst his fellows: “There are king-, 
dome waiting for those who are able to 
enter them as kin 
ess< ntial ; if you w< 
sense a king, you must reign in the 
kingdom of truth. Without faith life 
cannot be djor you, in any true sense, a 
success, and as to love, it is the crowning 
element- in manhood, in kingliood and 
in “God.” Ix)ve can do all things—it 
rocks a cradle, it redeems a world. 
Everywhere it is beautiful, and in its 
highest manifestations it is divine. “It 
is a servant of servants, it is king of 
kings.” “Love is God’s rule of life for 
man.” The sermon gave complete satis
faction to all. It was admirable in con
ception, thought, expression and de
livery ; “it abounded in passages of great 
beauty.” President Sawyer and Dr. T. 
A. Higgins-assisted ih the service. In 
the congregation were friends from 8t. 
John, Halifax, NVindsor, Kentville and 
Yarmouth. 'The attendance at the 
clewing exercises will probably be large.

E. M. K.

*- verted, who in ail these, years have 
riied the profession they then made. іrpHE Baptist Congress, which preceded 

the meeting of the various societies, 
assembled at Philadelphia on the 19th 
ult., and spent three days in the dis- 

of subjects which are sup|X>eed 
to bç~ of present and especial internet. 
We are indebted to Pastor Stewart, of

cussiuii

Brussels street church, for a copy of a 
Philadelphia pa 
account of seve.

which gives some
nil sessions of the Con- ps of the Church of Romeexpressions and, especially 

of his letter which ha young women was ojtened in Liverpool, ° 
and another in Рягафві. Both were oT 
short duration, probably from the unie 
cause—lack of funds : but still they 
were useful, inasmuch as they ereat.xl 
among our ypung women a desire for 
better educational advantages. In 1<17 
a school was opened in Wolfviile, hut 
the patronage was not sufficient to meet

These schools were ajl undertaken by 
private individuals, who thought thus 
to interest the public and who looked 
forward to the time wh.-n - îr pe««p!e 
would att«

gross. The first subject to he discussed 
was ; "Tlie Christian Year, how far is its 
recognition advisable ?” Papers were 
presented on the subject by President 
Weston, of Oroeer, Rev. W. H. P. 
Faunce, of the Fifth Avenue church, 
New York, and Rev. Dr. It.8. McArthur, 
of Calvary church, New York. Dr. 
Weston opposed the idea of a church 
calendar as contrary to the spirit of 
Christianity and the liberty of the indi 
vidua 1 believer and as following the ex
ample" of Rome. I)rs. Faunce and Mc
Arthur, on the other hand, advocated a 
church calendar and the recognition of 
the Christian year in aomc modified 
form, aa conducing to the presentation 
of truth in its entirety, and aa 
great influence for true Christian union 
not organic union, but union in spirit.’ 
Dr. WcatoiVa view was aupi>ortcd by Dr 
Wilmoiit, of Roxburgh ; while Dr. G. D 
Board man threw the weight of his in 
fluence in favor of a church calendar

the main matter under

adoption of Christmas and Easter-some 
of them have already passed the gate 
that stands at the entrance of tire way 
to Rome, what will follow in the not dis
tant future

Truth too is
>uld be in the truestWhile

ndagree that tlie схргсмичі wishes of
whatever they were—in

and it was clewed in ItiOError is insidious. If to
day Baptists on Christmas and Easter 
adorn tlieir pulpits with flowers, and 
sing Christmas and Easter anthems as 
a part of their worship, because thus 
days were canonised by papal decrees, 
may wo not expect that in time tin 
preacher’s desk will he transformed into 
an altar adorned with a cross, his dries 
the vestments of a Jewish priest and the 
choir into a cortege of small boys 
ed in white short-gowns and black 
coats ? Already not a few of the sons 
and daughters of Protestant parents, 
among them Baptists, are finding their 
way into the Roman Catholic and Epis 
copal churches, lured from the denomi
nations of their ancestors by the glare, 
pomp, flummery, music and ecclesiasti
cal toggery of Rome and Episcopacy, 

Baptiste are the non-conformists of all 
the centuries since the Christian 
and can to-day truthfully claim they 
stand in origin outside the churches of 
the reformation. It has been admitted 
by students of history, and those too of 
undoubted ability, that Baptists may 
be considered the only “Christian com
munity which has stood since the 
Apostles ; and as a Christian society

rpHE case of Prof. Briggs, if not of 
greater intrinsic importance than •nipt some w -r- 

wtimen. such as they w« rt- * 
doing for the

■nd In contend for the just and lawful 
-ulniinlstrallon of tiie fund, there seems 1 that of the question of Creed revision

This t'nk. a us
to the time s|4>ki n 
"hese schools, with Grand Pro f*»-mi

n - us no reason why this matter should I dove, for tiie present at least, excite a 
n.H he discussed calmly, on its merits, livelier public interest, ami ia likely, if 
and without the imputation of unworthy j it obtain 
motives to

“P
entrance tit the Geit.-ral

and tlv female •partment of
Horton Academy, were itb

successful 
her ex pecta to 
of one of the finest school buildings ii 
the Lower Provinces.

Aeaembly, to arutiec atrong feeling and 
a prolonged and stormy” discussion

one concerned. Tinany 
of • ii<•ther matter* Into tills- lion

discussion, and \he’ attempt to алніц- 
sectional feeling and divide the dr nom l 
nation united, in these provinces, 
through so many years of iwaceful and 
|N •[ • r MtS hlst.-r j will I- 
with painful |ur|iriei and judged un
worthy of Bro. McIntyre. Not narrow 
uraa and division, but a larger sympathy, 
with a better understanding of the con
dition and the interests of each section

equipped am!who haa a theoretical knowledge 
only of the Presbyterian church «чнігіе, 
it would ecem that, if tin- case gets lu-

Tu
• I

A discussion as to the inerrancy of 
the Scriptures, which took place 
second tlay of the Congress, elicited 
some strongly 
opinion. - Dr H. 
ground that tiie Bible was entirely free 
from error, but in doing so he drew 
upon himself some severe criticism, 
and according to the report before ua 
hia position waa not endorsed by any 
other of the speakers. The discussion 
plainly reveals the fact, that among our 
Baptist brethren in the United States

for*- the General Aeaembly at Port 
land, ll must do eo In irregular way. 
The Presbytery of New York, of which 
Dr. Briggs is s member, took action dur
ing tiw I «set years ti> bring him to trial 
for heresy, and ap|«ointrd, for that pur
pose, a committee of pnweeution. But 
sfter listening ti> s Statement from Dr. 
Briggs aa to hia position in refereiu-c to 
certain points of. doctrine, the Presby
tery voted kto dismiss the charge. It 
would appear to be a logical conclusion 
that as the case was dismissed the work

• would In 
lu r initlll.;

•p-ak fur Miea Graves 
il stiff *4 teachers the 

and the hi<«t h*fulb »tireased differences of
l. À sympathy

king hack
ug gii

>w а«ч- " Four ol the 
r to tlie other aide.

1 that tlie

T. Hanna took the An'
to those six you 
nine of what we i 
six nave iiassixl 

It will be uba- 
of Grand Pro So 
added to the

— The Ff(\ Baptist church at Marys
ville, York Co., is shout building s fine 
[larsonsge in that village for their pas
tor, Rev. J. T. Panons. Mr. Parsons is 
very happy in his new pastorate and is 
doing excellent work for his people. 
The new church at Gibson has been 

as well as among the Presbyterians, organised with about fifty members.-— 
there are serious differences of opinion I Sun.

^-presented in our Convention and the 
whole, and s consequent more intimate 
and heartier union in all the work and 
interest of the body, we think our 
brethren will agree with us, is the thing 
which, in the name of our Ixird and in 
tiie interest of His kingdom, we should

graduates 
ml nary liai.-their mums 
list of graduates from 

Acadia Seminary. Would it not be in 
order that the graduates of the female 
department of Horton Academy should 
have their names added also?of the prosecuting committee was done 

and its existence at an end. The com- One m the 8tx.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
going about flecking whom they may de- 
vour. And they mean to get the worth 
of their money. The government whoee 
duty it is to protect ue and our children 
will do nothing for us in this matter, for 
is .it not in the creature’s pay ? The 
only earthly help for the young people 
is in ourselves. Stand firm, therefore ; 
put on the whole armor and be ready to 
meet the wiles of the enemy.

In every school where it is used the 
pledge itself should be printed in large, 
clear type and hung in a conspicuous 
place. The wise superintendent will 
allude to it every Bund 

her who will can 
jt it in every lesson.

lly work while 
ied and impres-

father to do their deadl 
the character is| unform 
Bible. He has not your knowledg 
alcohol in whatever shape it is 
du

cloth and starts for home in tears. One 
ni «ait native preachers—Ghittish—and 
I ylk hy his side in silence. At the 
house, when the mother 

see IIS tximing so 
hurst out into the nnet pltll 
We uk<- the body into the

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA.
Г*г Ha) « and «.Irl. I». rsssSs.

solemnly, they 
nitiful wailing.

Dear Girls and hoy*. — 1 mler «>ur 
back verandah -•with » white І«'У pull
ing, a white boy pushing, and » very 
small, very fat white boy sitting in Un
seat—я little wagon is rolling and rat 
tling up and down, along the nil ground 
it will not do for them to go out where 
the sun c an strike them. He hits v« re. 
hard with hie unseen sparks an I glisV n 
ing splinu n. Ii tliese 1hi) s slv »iiid stay 
out under liis hot wrath they sh'-ind 
soon grow pale, weak and sick, and 
would die. Bo they cannot play tail in 
tiie Ii elite as children may at home, but 
they must stay in the Itouie, or under 
the verandah, « r under a tri-e with thick 
leave*, until the atm gin* down. Yet 
they an- as happy as larks. But the 
Tvlugti children play «-ut in 11*«• sun. 
with bare heads and hare shoulders-, 
however, they are pretty badly tanned, 

і These three while Iwiys with the wagon 
are HaroM. Herbert iui«l Bartlett Bhaw' 
From hot Vieianagnun. in a hot jUain 
far north, along the «lusty nun I yixU-en 
miles,*they have brought their father 
and mother «Mit here Lithe s« aside t- 
<•<*,1 olf Although H I» іeno 

* here, it is hotter ill Yiü-omgra 
our sludv. when- we nr» writii

ducéd into the system is a deadly 
poison, affecting not only the body, but 
the appetite and the mind, and that one 
drop is dangerous. The boys say it is 
good, it won't hurt him ; they all take it, 
and he must be a soft sort of fellow if he

Me 4III Г

house ami 
lay it down on a « ««arse exit. That was 
morning. Now it is five o'clock at 
night. The father—Krishnamuntiii— 
is hen1. We telegraphed for him this 
morning, and he has walked eighteen 
'milis (about) along the shore from Vix- 
agopaUni: l w.- native preachers r<-ad 
and pray. On the platform is a rough 
l«.*nl 1-ої. That i* the coffin. But 
they have some white cotton here and 
are going to cover it. The preachers 
are amaking awkward work yet, so I 
uk. ulf my mint and help them. 
The work is soon. done. Now Mary, à 
native Christian has taken the body in 
her arms to put it in the box. But the 
mother and grandmother get around her 
and kiss the cold face and she can hard- 
л get out ui place it in its narrow house. 
\Vh'-n the cover is being screwed down, 
heathen women ami children are gaxing 
ox. rtiie platform rail, and the mothers 
are kneeling beside it and weeping. 
X. w tin coffin iw on some slraw«in the 

m of a bullock cArt and followed by

way to be buried. The little 
in" another village three mill*

X,
“

It may be lie will be sick some time 
away from home—such things have 
pened—anti a strange doctor co 
leaves a whiskey prescription ; 
it is just what he needs. You would 
know better. Would not five minytes 
of the Sunday-school hour he well spent 
in telling the class that many of the 

rent doctors in America and 
country say that the use of 

a medicine is not only un
hut pernicious ; that 

Is in London and Chi 
patients yearly 

<1 that all diseas
ch flesh is heir can be successfully 
.teil without it. That knowledge 
f save him from’a drunkard's grave.

Unit temptation is likely 
in its worst form, when mind 
are weak and unfit to oppose 

evil, whether in the system or out of 
it. But if he is not only ph-dged but 
instructed, if you have given him light 

awa\ according to knowledge, you have saved
і his is indeed a rude burial, but tin- him. 

heathen burials an ruder. Tin- child's It has become your duty since 
body is wrap|M-d in a doth and without have asked him t" promise neve

■ : . i’ll input beneath the grot!ml. taste that which fills the prisons and
111.1 is engaged to he married insane asylums, which slarv.» little 

s. they do not bury him; children, which breaks mothers’hearts 
Ids body away and bum it. Bo and ruins bonne, which inakis brute* 

•shi says. A hoy or girl njay of those who might have been honest 
in infancy. The і*- honorable men since he signed his 

bargain and have as nainu in his round, Imyiali hand, it Is
lunch music and darning ns they can youra L> fortify his mind in every wav
alh nl Nearly ail classes of people here against tile enemy. One wiaild thiiiV 
hum the l»*h«sii)f grown fM-onir who the horrors and evils of mtvmiH»ranc« 
dn It will only take us a half hour, w«*ild apeak, for themselves, ami young 
ІН U*go to a burning ground There! peuple would recoil from that which 

that heap of salue Thai ia where а «І-»# such harm; hut on the contrary it 
hc«lx ass homed. There is another "lien appears in it nn*t 

twenty of them, and if a child a mind is 
that the raina have not yet washed away | and circumstances lor t 
If w« were I ehigus, in s|M-aking of the great danger that the 

of a man's earthly life, we allouai which must sumnind l 
lie to the grate,"'!
to the burning 

hall kimw much 
igs and I

telh t every Sunday, and the 
> will can find a few words 

xVny pledge, 
irse than use-without instruction, is worse than use

less; it is a poeiliye injury. It is aç 
when an evil spirit is gone out of a man 
—gone out, not driven out—and you 
away. A ti 
will return

ПЖ
rms when he says, "1 

i to my house from whence I 
came out, and when he is o6me he find- 
cth it empty, swept and garnished. Then 
goeth he and taketh with him seven 
other spirits more wicked than himself, 
and they enter and dwell there, and the 
last state- of that man is worse than the 
tiret.”

ter to th 
brethren, 
whatsoever

alcohol as 
necessary 
perance hiepila 
treat thousands 
шагк.чі snccess

« g-1 
withnieands of 

marki-d sucecss, am 
which flesh is hei

may save mm 
It is just here
to ap|>ear 
and body

are some words Irom Гай Гм let 
the Philippians "Finally, 

whatsoever things arc 
r tilings are honest, whatsoever 

are just, whatsoever thing» arc 
wlmtscHVcr things are lovely, 
lever things are ol good report, il 

there tie any virtue, If there he any 
"lee, think on these- things. These 
igs which ye have both learned and 

leeetved ні ui heard and seen in mndu, 
and the (І.ні ui |мчгоу shall he with

The Retired Pastor

oik
"h!

the father 
mi itsig. the

iSmercury in our 
84". It" will he 
andJtme. 1

Wlmt maki».lb'' 
nail grows hottx-r and

You may
to Mm- Mi

ttu nimlm t* r Is 
much higher in 

axmc ht yohr thermometer 
lew hot it is at yutir house.

g|?ax. Mr

S5Î
■ he sun- it tea 
•rse mid me t" 

Mr». fthaw with us 
have good talk» t. 
me in the etudv і-і 
linn Mr me to take 
Harold, Herb* rt ami 
romping in tiie shaib 
“You can't eatch me. I I cat! I

In- i iigaged even 
. Піпquaintly delightful hi-vk 

itenant ami his Hem," I» 
їхні ciinfissea his [laasiomite ad 
for retired naval office» They 
ixl t« і him, lii the day s when men 

were still living who could remember 
Nelson and his glorious lights, so much 
ut tiie stirring and eventful history ol 
this modem Britain, ami so much, also, 
of the quiet, neglect*»! heroism lha 

•iitenl tu live, forgotten ami unki 
some obscure burgh, Oil tin- paltry 

: |H lision "I a niggard government I in u' 
six- as I childlike piety, their notile sense ul 
igholil 'l"ly, their nu ideal inde|K-mlence, ami 

j the glamour of the great vunilicts in 
we approach th'P' subject ol which they hail home a part, kindled 

irai ail . : thl i-.v an.! admin.il' , I till road 
us will, arc here are ol one mind ab.aU | domed HeotUsh preacher 
it, hut we know that tliere are those in rrom the days of boyhood 
the church of G«*l who have different | Bien- *"« “Iwuy s lingered in ту Я 
views If w. could fi.rgrl such hggnv. respectful reverence h-r^un-l .1 
six. і annealing fails, we are quickly curiosity concerning, the ag.xl 
n mind.xl of them when w<-s|M-ak against tired minister of the (Inspcl. I 
tohaceo in the Bumlay-eehuol. "Why, has seen his battles, been in the presence 
Mr This .n. and. Deacon Thatone u», ”f great leaih-ra, and lias a history of 
tobacco, and Mr. Somebody, the pastor <x dc»lastical movements that link the 
of the other church, does too." And present with a not inglorious past The 

we do not know what to say, for 1и.‘1*и* of a finished work linge» about 
despise the sin we respect the hu presence. The pensive stillness of a 

Would not'willingly offend fluid October evening, when the fruit 
indice young minds against has been gathered in, and the labor 

(.he year is done, gives just that touch 
sweet melancholy which deepens 
dignities tin- soul's faith. Inlet pc we 
have ceased to worry him ; disalf-cticm 
is only a perverae memory that clouds 
fur an occasional moment his wonted 
calm ; and no more does a dart strike 
through him as he meets old memh 
his flock on their way to another "ami 
more jiopular ЙЬіігсп. He is safe 
anchored in the hay, with theatorfn and 
fret of things behind him, and

miration

Nor

Then I

.

■Iwro'""

і training tiiera is 
evil influence

mit the good s.xxl that may lall among 
this.-thorns You must guide his will 

I now, and as he grows lie 
you do. The pl.xige

HftJ

Ig I or IIII Il ls dark 
Si"iel"«ly

An luair more has jurasi 
It is aim- o'clock at ulgtil 

tin- front gatr 
lh«fgravel. Liigllsli videe’crueiiing ti -

E>1111 will

Неї
is Mr. Ніні M« NN 
Knud Their tw--"w

me day 1 si 
II three tliir

mge land 
tin night is

If. Hi- M r. will 
la your elrot\ . Higgins, with

і its ln*om 
re in the hot-

re кіннії al

lr< m the sc

1 shall
1 six$L

twu men fur mon- h"»is
. falling, the hreexe

king my
roetiing your letter, the heathen chil
dren down the sir. « t are playing and 
•cr.xx'liing, and 1 am wishing I had Гінлії 
t*' write you mon-.

upwards 
y miiiil ad; ». ліні HI- 11 : b

mild
lays the Weather

liï'i
lijialafii, Madriis l*r« »' 
India, April lo.

city. It І» Cliver.
fui tr- i » Ніні tn- ! ".i« |t .!!"»• It

V
and Mr». Higgins ami Knud cam. < >n 
tin next M'unlay niorntug tin 
Gray A-nt down і" tin sli.«
Ua*t,

th< u
while we 
sinner, and 
him nor prej

remember that we are 
building for" time and for eternity, and 
we must have tiie courage of our con- 
vЙti.ms vx. must in>1.T up the evil 
effects'uf narcotic* -the waste of money, 
the alnnel invariable uncleaimtis, the 
blunted sensihilitic*, the injury to body, 
brain, heart and moral nature. NVv 
imist even any that a man cannot he at 
his h.stuui a < 'liristian when the fumes 

ohacro aacend with his prayers, for 
surely Ніні is not suiijoct unto .the law 
of God, neither indeed can bv. NVe 
must hasten, txxi, to give him good rea
sons for letting it alone, for the time is 

coming when he will not do right 
uply lux ans.- he is told he must.
It і» uphill work when our 

offset by influential vxai 
ar.- encouraged to 
brothers, ft» 
more commonly i 
mcmlicrs half a cei 
co is now? Thar

Should the Sunday-School Scholar be 
Pledged Against Special Evils ?

у and Miss

amahip, climlwxl 
ami went aLwrl with

went out to th. 
tip the Mops 
licketa fi r Ms 
to take the train l->r this hill 
glassy
of 11.» ip

gi'illg tier

Of
OfН.ІГН» Will Ilf. til.IV

I'ix Ul i vila against which tile 
• need in Binulay-ecb.*it| and 
venile .rg*iiicaU"us are, in al- 

i ry mu , the о*, of alcoholic 
he t-4.a«vo habit and profanity ;

isider the sufi-
of t

\« on "bis 'lay of Ufa Цю пІцІіі !• felllnii, 
Ami, In Hi. wlnilt from imiunnixl »iiac*« 

It»' ln-ari far viilvixi nut ol ilarkoeee vailing 
Hie і-et in |iatb* unknown,'

tins light.

•Illy rule

p.'ipL
I linn tin night themselves 

■ “і ;> snd better vera.il til

I HI sein «.Is 
Its hti I 
and ti

he looks with trustful gaze on the Cross 
and promise of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
But lie is

takes a diet

Charming gentlemen are the retired 
pastors They have leisure, they are 
cultured, they are given to frank and 
simple companionships, and they have 
a quite delightful fund of rich anecdotes 
of men and things in the storehouse 
that a long life has built. The fact, is, 
I suppose, that only the toughest, the 
fairly prosperous, the calmer-minded 
survive the battle king enough to retire. 
The highly nervous, the men who in 
youth and middle age have had a weary 
struggl.i^vith ihingfcAhe fret and worry 
of narrow means and.not very successful 

istorat. s—these, I presume, do not live 
ig enough to retire. They are other* 

iirded in the unseen providence

not melancholy by any means, 
he is fairly robust. And he 
erful interest in the work 

Of folk

r precept is 
nple. But we 

pray for our weak 
not alcoholic liquors 
used among church 
ntury ago than tnhac- 
ік God, tippling and 

r.'ligion have now nothing in сипіти 
and the dav is coming when this other 
vile ne'er-do-well will not he considered 
mqxx'tablc enough to come into the 
i hurcli. Then will we rejoice, and then 
will tin- sexton he glad. We may has- 

«thia day hy pledging the scholars 
against it, ami hy teaching them of its 
nature and effects, and o( the scripture 
concerning all things in 

Then- ar<- tin*.- who say that these 
things should be taught at lump-—the 
Holiday-school is not the place. In many 
lu unes they are taught--oh, that we 
miglilsay they were in all Sometimes 
Ini) * think that mother’s notions arc 
• •ver-strict; she expects too much from 
a fellow, he says. But if he finds his 
Su inlay si lu* il t.-aehvr hus 
views, and even the pastor is 
l" mi y in lain must atei 
the êars of all the |ieopl 
his mother lylls him i 
the wnnls are gojng 1 
his heart, they will 4 
his hand and as Inn 
eyes. ' And tiie 
dren from tiie h.

Ihb

abouttl
Б younger race

id.
aditili that witli tin 

. nUn.. 4x, .-an find 
» Ills ^1. Ih1.IV ’'hoot

liait Workers 
hi n&iral siipi*>rt .if 

-
s. ii|*ure and th. 

only lus pi rail, u i.l 
ill l"rax"ti<"<
•uni In the hen pin re 
dg. in the Sunday

say be sliiAilii g", and

In tiie way. Be not 
rs. lor th' drunkard

xgs _ I do not 
I 1 up|H*.xl

a”
As I sit in my study this morning ami 

look through my window on to the 
wiHxle.l slope that stretch.» to the sum
mit of tiie little hill im which the old 
brick church stands as Christ’s watchful 
sentinel-, and listen to the birds “wtxiing 
in music all day long." and note how the 
April showers nave deenemxl the green 
of the budding trees, and the uronnsi* of 
rich, sweet life is all around like the 
.benediction of the lord, there rises be
fore my miiid a splendid specimen of 
the rctir. il pastor, lie is a tall old man, 
strong-limbed, broad-shouldered, with 
somewhat martial erec^n.-ss of figure. 
No “lean and- hungry look" has be, for 
l»eac«: andplehty keep dull care from its 
wasting work. But neither has lie that 
ungraceful appanage of some rcspeetahle 
and pious seniors—a Falataffian paunch. 
A .square, intellectual, altogether mas
culine head,«large, as becomes the tall, 
well-made hotly ib crowns : a smoothly- 
ehaveii face, and a mouth of great firm
ness and tenderness, complet-' the jxir- 
traitof this retired pastor. He ia (and 
always has been, 1 imagine) that en
viable personage in the ministry 
much respected by the Christian pluto
cracy a man of larg;; private means. 
And so the lines on his line face are 
few, and the ugly furrows of irritability, 
so often the result of respectable jioverty, 
arc nowhere to be seen.

Probably he has .faults and failings, 
like a fioorer mm ; hut does not George 
Eliot tell mi that the faults of a man
ned especially a minister—are so much 

glaring when it is known he is а 
on oi email means ? Unspoiled by 
me, however, he carries his earthly 
lesions with modest dignity, and is 
іув, among the very poorest of his

in it afraid 
і ton.» in 
ry things 

quietly at home, 
to sink deep into 

4и- "ns a sign щит 
nil eta between his 

ii, what about the çhil- 
III» where thei 

ters are never mentioned ?
It has eometinn» occurred tx> me that 

tin- pledge against profanity is not so 
nternary as that against alcohol and t. >- 
bueexj. Tliese things coifnc in sheep's 
clothing or even disguised as angels of 
light : hut the profaning of the nfcme of 
Gud must always stand out in its own 
unnatural and repulsive shape". It can 
make false promis, я of no good, and 
must 1-е taken up without reason or ex
cuse. Moses and Christ have left the 
subject without a question ; everybody 
looks askance at a hoy who swears, no- 
bAdy more so-than the good deacon with 
a pipe in his mouth.

Still, children who havelear 
1-iul words have found the 
help to them iu overçon 
They have told

can tame, 1 
day s :hool. .

. І question th- desirability oi 
ing the pledge any further. NVe do not 
want t., make it so familiar that It will 
lose its solemnity. And again, the 
other sins which are sometimes spoken 
of as being of equal іпциігіапсс are tied 
up hy the moral law and by the laws 
all civilixtxl countries. They have the 

yhcu Khali not of seHptur.- and of public 
sentiment. But these which we have 
mentioned, especially the first and seo- 
ond, are rampant evija, great monsters 

pay immense tribute into th

■ d.- •e .me of the
«і we nu*y 

nor imirvikful iu lb.*піЧir I* 
the Smiduy-sch.xil tries

lulu mind of the pupil, and
щхії that he shall- uhtain

ny so anxious tliat they 
faithfuHy strive to im- 

ihlu-al knowl.xlge. 
word, imd 

f- -rg itten 
і the boys

1.bin
• 1 : t »| .:.UUill alld hill 

і» ll.ii іо«|ггалн is tin-dr. n от «1
L-Г І1Є

' th.

spirit—a vital part «
:ng the fruits of 
• -1 tiie Christian 

■ly it hillings in the 
l'erliai* there Nvuuld 

many dwarfexl and on.»sidixl 
if tli.-* ti*.wiling from the pul- 

i hisses had always been 
■ Aviiimetrical. Y.s, w<- can de- 

,» nd on Veter and Vauh and there is 
something better still that sustains the 

ranv worker, and iFrries him 
ntiir forwanl over obstacles,

^w'ith

d.l>.

1 liis "is another qii's-1 pit and in tiie

i-er! Father' Sir' Sir!
' 1 і inip, and run
ont door and liHik.xl 

• There, wringing
'•ч.'і crying and tailing for 

in vxi. ■■'! our bookseller Fan - 
ms. ner grandson, an infant six months 
old, she says is dyiillg. S и.п 1 alii at 
the hospital where they have carried 
him. c Hi a rough couch is a little half 
nakt.l form, lying so still, waiting for 

Нін brown eyelids half 
k cyn. His breath is

coming so feebly, " with such a little 
sigh with every breath, as would touch 
anybody'» heart. The doctor is here.
But now the tiny fingers are cold. The 
touching sigh has stamped. The gran* 
father g< ntiy tak.s the still burden in
his arms, wraje around it hie own

В -•n.xl to say 
pledge a great 

rooming the habit. 
HU Us so. And if 

to that little memhei 
th much strife and which no 

let us cherish it in the

triompha
through
ridicui.

discouraginiints, ag 
His spirit witnessing

if it is a 
r which1

і

it is

Г.'ііі|к-гапс- should be taught in the 
Sunday-school, and it is only in this 
і asc that 1 approve of and advocate t 
piiilgc. Il i# a serious thing to take a 
plydge from a child ; when you do it 
you bqcomc a sort ol g.xlfather to him, 
and renounce for him evils of1 which he 
d.”S imi know the existence. You know
how tiiickly the rtimho)» arc set in his 
path, how their do.ire will be opened to 
bin» as he goes into the world. You 
Know how innocent will appear hie tint 
temptation, that the beer, the cider, the 
light wines that will surely be offered 
and pressed upon him are the darling 
children of the devil, sent forth by their

person of small means ?

always, among the very poorest of his 
brethren, as one who woald serve, and 
who bends at no human shrine

the doctor, 
cover his i i of 

the ii no human shrine 
that of character and honest work,

A keen lover of his ministerial kind, 
he rarely misses the meetings of our 
modest ' Fraternal." And there he is a 
right welcome companion. No monop
oliser of the talk, he loves to watch andprivilege oftreasury for the

June 1

gatheri

problems, 
turned a li

quite an eager way of 
ng the opinions of those who 
the thick of life's conflicts and 

NVith head courteously 
ttlc on one side, or hand to 

ear to catch the remark of a distant 
speaker, he will drink in the conver
sation with placid smile and philoso
phic calm, like an old warrior, long 
resting on his laurels, and "mindful of 
the scars and battles of his 
pleasantly list, 
recent cam

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

(Limited), MONTREAL,
OKKKK KOR SACK ALL ORADKS 0»

вжито
tening to the story of a 

ipaigu Irom younger captains 
just come home. How old he may be 
1 do not know. He may he seventy, he 
may be more. He is so young in thought, 
in innocent jest and fun, so intellectu
ally keen and quick, his age is seldom 
thought of. Like sound " wine he has 
improved with keeping. Of rather 
stately though very cordial manners, his 
visits to his brethren's homes are al
ways delightful, and leave behind that 
line scent of a courteous and kindly 
presence which lingers in the house 
like the fragrance of a June rose. He 
has the old-fashioned courtliness that 
treats all women as queens, and, old as 
he is, would compel him to pick up the 
fallen ware of а [нюг apple-woman.

But the distinguishing feature in the 
retinxl minister of whom 1 write Її the 
broad, ri|ie culture of thought and feel 
ing with which he has grown with ad

Sugars И 
Syrups

JZ. о У ТИК WKLL-KNOWN BRAND OF

Certiâcate of Strength and Purity.

ulng Company.To lha Canada Sugar He#

ess?' - m" “■rar*” - ■—
О. V. OIRDWOOD.

NEW GOODS
valu ing years. Most men grow narrower 
in thought and synqiathy as age cribs 
and cahliis them He has grown in 
m. How breadth that is extremely t 
ing txi younger men. How sole 
•tqierhly beautiful it is to hear him 
break into .the conversation, and show 
us how he is always reading the last 
liew hook, how he has been led hy liis 
increased leisure for thinking to discard 

prime, an.l 
rixon o'" Ule

Gentlemen's Department,

King Street.
\J KW l*mg Hrarfe, hiik Jlamlkeri'lilrfe, Mada-ag 
J.N НоажГ», i'l.iiaww, Hr., .-», Krau.-h Нгвюа, Reg 
Мгаеа, Couder lia*», Drawing Down», (ilovee. Merino hhlrte aad Drawer.• lie narrow, r views ol his 

has сите to I.N'I that the In 
has widened, that the gréai Father 
ever working the nxl.-inptiou of tin 
nuV, that

1H STOCK
Knglleh All Unee V..liars in the laleel .lylw , and 

Ihe “ llorU' " і I'aper, Turn-down) and " The xwell •• ,
ll'eper, Standln*) Culler»

Manchester. Robertson & Allison.
Characteristic.

and that, As the dying Arthur cri.»

But write the "hut’ largi *gentii 
please, lor it mean» nnieli 

he retinxl paator|hi»l you must 
he visilxxl hy him when serious llhnws 
has laid you low, and the room is dark 
ened, and the house i* slilhxl, and the 
shadow of a great dread is hrmsling over 
the міні like the shadow of death. That 
was how the writer learnt, on a 
able day, how .aim iuid strong was tiie 
old I ms tor's faith, how tenderly reverent 
liis spirit, how childlike his devotion 
Into that chamber where the least jar
ring ntitc was torture, and near that 
restless .xitich where the sufferer was 
trying to leave all problems and hold 
firmly No the l'roe*, he gently eame and 
sat. NVith half closed eyes, and in soft
ly modulated voice the old miniete 
peatxxl one of the Гваїта of the great |им* 
ol Israel. And then, with folded hanils, 
like a little child, he asked for аЦ that 

needed from the loving Failler in 
There are some things iti life 

not to be forgotten, while the 
throbs and the pulse heats—and 
one of those iliingb. But like 
greatest things in life, il is їхні 
f-г much speech. l*et us just leave it

Anil so the retired pnalor паяні» on 
his calm and beautiful way hack to God. 
The glow of the setting sun is on the 
sky of his life, and he knows it. Boon, 
at the longest, it will darken intiwthe 
twilight, and then into the solemn ifight. 
But he has no fear and qo vain repin
ing. A swift passage through sombre 
gates tx> the City ol Eternal Light is 
all death means to him. Of the fuller 
life there lie often mus.» in his quiet 
study, and, like the old poet out yonder 
in his Western home, he murmurs—

T is characteristic of the House 
to have only the very best, 

ami never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to a»k fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, an.l come down if they 
have to). Every instrufpent is 
marked in plain figure-, at actual 
selling pride, which і» always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
^fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, 1 have built up 
one of the largest," if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianoe, 
consisting of Chickering', Knabc, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Newcombe, which mc^ns

the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Ilon'l fall to write for Ms LUt. -

I

solemn

W. H. JOHNSON,1 livii, Irom ilir music round alxiut dm .l.'almg 
And Ніні ni l ui, b nostb Thy Irx-eeof In’almg, 121 & 123 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, - N. S.But as yet the retired pastor is hal. 
hearty, and long may he be so ' 
chamie.

-AV-
in» >«ll leel •!««• Ural mnllrrln*» el 

Imlllt.-Hllon ? Dnn'l well for II I.» br-I'lillli' I'lmmlr l ar K. II. V.l.ll.Tliry Xnll'n.

Rubber BeltingNoli-* on ilo Ai t* of tin- A|K>-lle« Kx|.l»uatory 
ami I'nv'lii-el I’liioilsr Commentery ii)«>n u I Uli iU 
lla*l«. K*|H-cislly il.-Biunvil for |.*"tur* and humjay ■ 
-і lio.il». lly li.xirg.- W .'lark, II. D., sulhor Of a 
•' Xew Нвітопу of the (ioepel»," “Note* oil the U.e- 
l.vl*," •■ll.itmoiilr Arranio'mi'iit of Ihr Aril,"Mr. 
I’.'iiio, 41.S )m«i-9 Hriixi 81.60. I’llllixd.'lpllie ,Vm 

утни llaytiet Vubllcation Soiiety, l,«2o (li.»tnut

(Seamless ).
I URF.AT ini'lUl

Belt, wit і «а» In centre.
v i n i: vr on oidstyi#

We have in this volume a commen
tary prepared on the same plan as the 
authi ir's well-known jilul jiopular com- 
nn-ntaries on each of the lour Gospels. 
It is ivliat is desired by far the larger 
proportion of those who wish to study 
this interesting record of miseioiufry 
work as carried on by the apostles. Kadi 
chapter has a carefully prepared series 
of notes—explanations tliat really ex
plain, in clear and intelligible terms, the 

ul" what the Evangelist Luke 
wrote jortiic instruction of the disciples 
of Vliriel in iflU ages, from felic time of 
writing until the promised, return of the 
Great Head of the church. The 'Trac

is vximpi*ed uf a series uf 
Remarks" followi 
was n very judicious 
“The Avis of the Apostles" 

Sunday-schools 'during. 
xif this year, “The (’en- 

Missione.”

11 I* Siel Whwl Wr Нлу

But what Hood's Saraapartya doe 
makes it sell, imd bus given it 
firm «ml lusting hold upon the 

the. people. Th 
і of thouean.ls of 

beyond question that this pr 
possesses .wonderful medicinal

New Style (sesm!i'*«). Old Style Incan».
Try a Sample Hell and be convinced of It* superi

ority. It doe* not coil any more than old »tyie.
^ІЙГїЙЙІІЇїи,,,.., „
Oang, llotary, Slueglc, K.litcr, Lnlli nod Holler - 
saw.; Otis, Steam l’nvkmgf, Kilim, Kmery Wheel», 
Cant l)og*, Lacicg; lliw ofall kind*.

meaning

ESTEY & CO, Trice Win. Street,Ileal” part 
" Practical 
chapter. It 
tion tn take 
lor study in 
the ІяЦог hall" 
tenu j al ul Modern

ng each
NAIXT .IOII.V N. 11.

AMMONIA'

IN BAKING POWDER ГВ A
DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.

1™е5їЗ&.,н£1«.5дй:Д?Д:
OHJKCTIONAHLK Unking l-owdcr containing 
Амжодіа 1* Impracticable. Avoid all risk and use

such a

■ti u min
ute prove 
epa ration

deuce of 
statements ©

peoi #

Є
ЄH'xxl's Pills curt^constipation hy re

storing the peristaltic action of the ali
mentary canal. They are the best- 
family cathartic.

Guaranteed to contain NO AMMONIA

NKODA'N gebman soap,
" HoltBRN Velvet,” “Pure aw 
G*ld,“ that tell* the whole 
■lory. Most highly medioHted 
sosp ever marie. '1 ry one cake. It

Йі£ЦИЬ At u“ Dra**“u-
OPRING 
° 1892, The merits of " Dyspeptionre ' are so 

wonderful that it is fast spreading all 
over Canada and the United States.

For Headache, Sleeplessness and Ner
vousness it is a quick and sure cure.

It easily overcomes Indigestion, and, 
strange as it may seem to the hopeless 
Chronic Dyspeptic who hss made up 

I his mind to try nothing else, the origl-

Daniel & Boyd, ЬиіяВййЕЗ£

Our Travellers are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for 
firing Trade.

the
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Sabbath Scho

BIBLE LESS
striup y*sn

(Condeuaed from I'eloubaCe Hal

Lesson XI. June 12. Da

THE DEN ОГ Lit
----- 1

OOLDKN TEXT. 
‘No manner of hurt was ft 

' because he believed on hi» 1

EXPLANATORY.
If). And they broughtDam 

edition of the sentence was 
according to Oriental cusl 
evening of the tlay in whit 
sation was made. And rn 

den of lione. The storj 
of lions is strictly in kt 
Babylonian usages. Asaurl 
in his annals, “The rest of 
threw alive into the midst 
and lions, ян Sennacherib, 
father, used to do." Lioi 
round the great city,and the 
is frequently portrayed і 
as engaged in their pure 
probable, moreover, that 
captive lions were kept in A 
attached to the palaces, v>® 
for the chase when the « 
The Icing Spal, r. As they w 
Daniel into the den. И Aon 
rùntinually. A precious ti 
the religious character ant 
the prophet. Compare Me 
John 18: 3ft. He u ill dtlivi 
He had, in former times at I 
livered both Daniel and oil 
not help you, but your God 
has proved His willingness 
This may he read as a wish 
deliver thee."

17. And the king sealed il i 
signet and v'ilh Ihe signet of l 
the days when very few o 
write, signets were used ins 
ing,tiie шипе. The sealing 
hy attaching a lump of clay 
by strings, or in some oil 
such a manner that the slot 
he moved without breaking 
the day, and then impress! 
day, while moist, the stamp 
Tiie sealing was done hy Ixit 
that neither of them could 
aid or injure Daniel wilhoi 
known.

The Great Dbuvkkam 
king . . . nasseit the night ft 
idea that ІІ.» at the basis < 
grief SO deep that it takes a 
sire for food. The king wa 
the loss ot Daniel, but tin 
greatly increased by his c< 
that the evil came щит li 
his own weakness an 
Daniel's safety was il 
with his fasting. Xeilher 
went* of піч si,. For hie 
The word for inatrun 
origin and meaning, 
tile probable rendering.

IV. The Ling arose- very #•« 
ly, “in the dawning, in the 
morning." Arnee with tn 
well as haste ; so the word b

20. Cried uith a la mm tabl
ed grief and anxiety. Set 
til ing (lad. The God who і 
of life, a i«ersonal, living hei 
thou served continually, li 
and circumstances. He wh 
initient Christian. Only am 
of God has any right to e: 
deliverance and help in tin 
All our previous life amt chi 
to do with the answers to 
and our expectations from G 
deliver. No doubt He 
only real question waswtietl 
wisdom, it was best to tiel 
this way, or to hasten his re 
unspeakable joys of his heat

21. O king, live for ever. Tl 
salutation in addressing a k 
might he more than mere ft 
Did he have any thought < 
here, that repentance u 
ixart of the king, which wo 
him the door to true living f

22. Sent His angel. Dan: 
say whether the angel wai 
not : but it is probable that 
this would he to him a ma 
of the favor and protection 
no more absurd tosupp.ee 
ploys angels to defend His 
impart blueings, than that 
one human being to eonve; 
blessings to another. See 
“So Daniel had company in 
lions." “No music nor glati 
palace, but celestial intercou 
Daniel and the angel in the d 
Ніщ іппосепоу was found si 
conscience was clear. He 
faithful to God in disobeying 
law, and suffering the co 
There, is always that altern 
higher law must rule ; but 
fust* to ob

the
of

T,

heti

bey a law requiring 
wrong must prove bis sinct 
ceptiug the penalty. Also >• 
king, tiare / done no hurt. 
subjects, those who do 
hold the law, are those wh 
and conscience atce at any cos 
governors all together did 
much for the king and his ; 
as did Daniel alone, by goi: 
den of lions rather than do » 

23. Then was the king exc 
That the evil consequences 
hail been warded off; tha 
friend and counsellor was 
tliat hfe had such a man at 
his government. No manner 
found on him. This is said 
perfectness<of the miracle. 
believed in his Gad. NVith 
had made him faithful, and 
character and sanctified hi 
other faith can do such wi 
Heb. 11).

The Reaction. — 24. Th 
those, men which hail accused 
the whole 12Ô, who were dot 
tered over the kingdom, bt 
accusers who had ^chiefly ini 
king to his course. 
their wives. At 
custom of the 
grown out of the "p 
the son was bound to aveng 
ding of the father’s blood, 
the children was thus to lea1 
blood-feuds." “To the Peraii 
family were one with himeeJ 
share his lot. The same ft 
it a law with the Hindus fi 
■hare Jthe husband's funers 
They were cruel . . . but i 
children starved end brutal

Their cl 
ccording to t 
time, which 

revalent

* e:
і
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uipraa CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA'4 0
oît

în^î» war»
trying all moan» m my i:.iw. r

SffissnriTifsrass
1 did, anil afti-r umiil' !• I«,'tlc* 

luplotoly cum!

Noll McNeil, of Leith,

PROMOTES

DIGESTION.

Г)клїї Hina. For yearn ar.d 
іаг* І ниііогімі from d\siM-p-ia 

t form*, ami after

GATES’

Imcome SïfflP!
ГТУІІН preparation la wall known throughout the 
L country aa a aafa and reliable Cathartic and

FAMILY MEDICINE,
an pe reeding all frills, and ahould be In every he nee. 
For Coagha, fold* anil ljaUrl|>|M>,

A little night and morning will aura break them Uf. 
For Пуарераіа,

It will give immediate relief.
For lrre*ol*rlll«-* of the Hoarl*, 

Nothing can be found to an cel, aa It cauaee no 
griping nor pain.

For Anthm* Л Folpllollon of.the lleort. 
One iwallow glvee Instant relief.

Nick llriaalnrhr,klnmarh Л I*Iai H'orma

It la an Invtgnrator of the whole ayetem, whereby 
a regular and healthy circulation la maintained, hae 
been well tee ted already, and will do all we say of It. 

I inly 60 centa a bottle—$6.60 per down.
VO~ For eeverc caeee of LaOrlppe, use the RI Here 

lo сурпщВіоо with the Hyrup, and for Sore Throat, 
I’elna ajO-Jlori-iie»» nee (latee1 Uniment and Olat- 
imiH-flwr. Always take a few bottles of Utile re and 
Hyrup alttr an attack of Grippe.
C. GATES, SON A CO., Middleton, N.-S.

І». I*. aria like tnnglr on no over-
sr^y.ST.'-e'iK

0. C. КІСНАВПЯДСО..
nie,—1 sprained my"T.-g so badly that I had In

MINAKU'H LINIMENT freely, and in forty 
•aid nee it у leg again at well ae ever

i.Mlr I.f MIXAKIi'H U MM 1ST

McLEAN'S 
VEGETA B LE

IIsTrTp

Safe Pleasant Effectual
To llaajAni* А еаїм» and KLL 

end ell others whom It m
Y\' I 1IKHKHY «IVK тої МЧИ
II laull of payment of certain mort 

owing to me, the undersigned Margaret 
ther, by virtue of llmIndentureol mortgage eaeeuted

day of June neal, el twelve o’clock noun, at Chubb'» 
Vomer, In I'rln.v William '«keel, in the i lly of 
Наші John, in the i lly and i ifiniv of Halnt John, 
proceed lo a tali' of I he I and P міні premlwa men 
Honed and described In said indenture in rircutloe 
of the power» thereby vested in me, the tenl 
garrt Anne I'arnlhir

............... ‘і’ТЇ/КтіЛГ '

»r.r
cl lor lor M ortgegrw

KIkelIn de

ЧККТ A N N K FA HNTIIKH

1
■ At W К*И»ТЄАІі АЯІ 
anil all ill hen whom It may concern

NOTICE Iliai In ile.....
owing to u» by « IMue-of the Indenture, ol mortgage 
aaecnled by you, bearing dele I lie tweuly ee Vent It 
dev of March, A |i , Ireui, we shell, іш'ЛІС КИЛ V, 

ghlcentb day of June neat, el twelve o'clock 
noon, ul Chubb's і orner, In Vrlnce William Mreel, 
In the City of Halnt John, In Hi* CHy and I -oitly of 

John, prrni-ed lo a sale of Hie lends and 
prenuai • mentioned and described In Aid Indenture 
In rieention of llie,|*>wera thereby vested In ue

......‘•ï,,*sv‘tôîs;''4'
,йіїййіг?»аі5г'’

Fer M A І’лактива, lo r Alloreey, 
Trueteee children of W 1 Fryur

1 " SStSiu Murlgeg.e»

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Beet quality Cure Copper ami Tin

CHIMES. PEALS AMD BELLS.s й’»"й!а,.Чйїі'їі«ж

Baltimore Church Beljs

«НШИШ
А ДЛТ&

^^^^B*lForChurche»,School», etc..aieu t tu.....

hHOUA'KLlTTliKTABLr.TN, 
Miltl, Kafr, Efficient. І'нгап- 
perlor to any pill. For llcml- 
uche and Liver Complaint 
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DISCO 

^Rheumatism.

nothiiig ran equal 
lets. With the 
they enre
a box only 3

Tab-
VLHY

o to

SUMMER BOARDERS.
ГПНК Subscriber la prepared to accommodate for 

1_ the Summer a few HOARDERS at Clutch's 
M ilia—17 miles from 8t. John City on the Shore 
Line Railway—with privileges for Trout Kishmg on 
the Murquaah River, and camping out if deal tied.

C. C. CLINCH, Clinch’s Mills, N. B.

: — t h e:

j Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Portland, rVTeine

■ пі'пні’іікіті іч|ч.

Зі
jj| Assets, Jan. 1, 1892, 
11 Surplus

S6,3i1 Q10.18.
If estimated by the American 

Experience Table of Mortality with 

interest at 4per cent..
її
?! $713,000.00.
1= Payments to Policy-hold

$25,813,432.91ers
If since organization of the Company

II LIBERAL TERMS To HOOD MH.STS.If
I “ C. B. WELTON, Manager,

1 1031 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

a ST. JOHN. N. В

Kennedy’s
Medical

Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Ski
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out.

You know whether you need 
it or not.

bold by every Drugglal, and manufactured by
Donald Kennedy,

RIIVHI Kt. MANN.

rt,

3

VERY MANY SUCH.
rheumatism.
"І ииіГспмІ Inivnulv with rheumatism In my nnkfv*. 
Could nut пінті : nibbvil them WJlh м Jao.it» Oil lu 
tlnMuornlûg I wnlkvil without pain."

heiiralcia.-ï;,“,'"jKV!^v.'ui.Tw.
mo of nvunUgia, and It effect uni I y cured me.'
■аєкасне.-23Й№К^ГІЇІК5^і'гЯїй:'
lumbago.'" ф ti. N. BOYER, VorllhiU, цисішс.

CDD A INC __"My motherпч t-lve*ln wryneveiv«prein«ni brv*-,-lo falling
Or КАІП9. down etotix- ч Jat-olwi n’l i-nrvd her In a coupi-- of .lay -

R. BVItNAXD, 121 Tcvuiuaeth St., Toruulu, onL

DBIIICCC MR. A1TCII1SOX, ItumiliHii, Ont.. 
впиІоСЗі Fire iH-piirlmelil.sivx- he met witii 
g srrlou* m-eident ninl hi* bark slid shoulder, wero 
terribly Imtiwti. but by tip- um- of SL luvoi a VU no we*
«nnplvtely restored.

IT IS THE BEST.
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Rhodes, Curry & Co.
AMHERST, IN. S,

Manufacturers and Builders.
000 FKKT LVMHKR KEPT IX STOCK

SAW MILL, SHIM; I.F MILL, LATH MILL.PLANING-

|h

1M
T■

L ^

"Cabinet Trim Flnlah" for Dwelling», Drug Stores, (ifBree, Ac. Schm І, ОЯ 
Brick», Unr, Cement. Cahiiu-d I'laei. r, Ac

Manufacturera of and Dealers In all kimia of Bnililere' Maori»!» ВЄ'1 ND'VoK ESTIMATE*

bun b A II uw Farnitare

«■Aille n‘tllrn<Tl, 29,064 lire 
Slat., 4 41V,

in New York I 
in Illinois, 2,621 in New 1 
2W in Massachusetts. Of 

ih.- Refomn-o .1. winh emigregstioiiB, 217 
in nil, New Y.ifk lute 27. Pennsylvania 
lf*. uhio 17, Imlirtiiii If», and Muffh- 
vhiiHitte Uf the 72,81*9 eommimi- 
eimia rettt rned„ 111,478 a re in New York, 
0.Л7Н in Ohio, .t/d»2 in Pennsylvania, 
and 1,300 in MiiFwa. hiiFetts. Of the other 
rvligiiiue denoniinatioiiB representetl in 
tliін ЬиІІиіп, the Uehirmra church in 
A merica ( Reforrm il Dutch) has 92.970 
communieantB . the Reformed church 
in the Vnitetl States (derman Reformed), 
204.018, and the Christian Reformed, 
12,470, or a total of 309,408. The Re
formai Presbyterians, with their off
shoot organisations, have 26,807 
number of SiuritiialistA is put down at 
46,CIO in the Vnitvd Stallн on the baeia 
of communicante or members, of whom 
7,246 are returned for Massac 
0,361 for New York, and 4 
■ylvania. There ate mor 
iu Maeaftchnsette than in 
State in the Union.—Burton Tranrcript

SAFEGUARDS OF HEALTH.

I be

schueetüi, 
668 for Pen n- 
e Spiritualists 

any other

While dieeaae at one front of battle in 
ever yielding t«« the advances of medical 
ekill, at another it is as surely surrender
ing !<• the progress of hygiene. To-dav 
the physician is asked not only ho* 
sick may be healed, but how the 
may stay well. From year to y 
vrstigation lengthens the list of diseases 
strictly preventable, and diphtheria and 
typhoid only .linger to mark the neglect 
ol well-understood precautiors. Vacci
nation has been so striking an example 
of what prophylaxie can do, that hun- 

of eager experimenters are endea
voring to bring consumption and scarlet 
fever into the same category as small
pox. From maladies less serious, but 
much more common, the public is fast 
learning that immunity is largely a 
question of taking care of one's general 
health and vigor. Seeds of disease which 
find a foothold in an enfeebled frame 
are either repelled by a round and hearty 
constitution or harmlessly digested by 
it. To maintain this happy condition 
wholi some foot!, abundant cxe 
sonal cleanliness, tempe ran 
things, and the avoidance of 
indisper

There are a gixxl many people wl\o 
know their lung tissues to be delicate," 
or their heart action to be irregular, or 
who suffer from some other constitu
tional weakness. Among this class the 
custom is gradually | spreading of con 
suiting a physician, not when Sc 
difficulty lias arisen, hut as soon as the 
infirmity is detected and jieriodically 
thereafter. Not seldom health is main
tained in this way and life lengthened, 

*for it is in their early stages of develop
ment that many diseases, t specially the 
obscure derangements of the nervous 
system, can be most successfully treat
ed Perlisps it is the daily glass of 
spirits nr the weekly supper party, 
which the physician interdicts. Quite 
as often it is the allurement of the stock 
exchange or the card table, which he 
has to prohibit Whatever his advice, 
it has incalculably more value in pre
venting a crisis than in dealing with it 
after it has come to pass. Just as the 
hr at services of the lawyer are not in 
advocacy so much as in steering his 
client clear of the courts, so .the doctor 
finds his worthiest skill to be in keeping 
Ids patient free from the need of cure or 
healing. In the task of maintaining 
healthful ci militions, general anti spécial.

has grown un in which not 
I y the physician hut the architect, the 

sanitary engineer, the purveyor of 
and drink, the manuiaeturer of 
ing, have deep interests.— Popular 
Mener Monthly fut April.
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Two Electric Lamps.

In the arc lamps the current passes 
through two varia hi rods, which are sep
arated from each other liy a very short 
distance. In order that the current shall 
leap this interval, the nais are made to 
touch each other, and then th« y are sep
arated : a flame, consisting of heated 
gas«s, passis between tht *■ caria>n rods, 
which Наше must not be mistaken for 

electricity. The powerful light is 
produced by the intense heat t«> which 
the end of the rials arc raiseil Suitable 
apparatus is connected with these car
bons, in order that they may be fix! as 
they burn away. Otherwise the distance 
between them will increase, and eventu
ally the current will cease to flow. This 
lorm of light ia termed, "arc" because 
the flame rt semhUs in eha|ie an arc or a

The incandescent or glow lampoon 
hints of a vi ry fine filament of earbon, 
hermetically sealed in a glass globe from 
which file міг hae been exhauntixl. The 
і mla nf the lilametit reach the outside 
of this globe by bring sttachta! within 

to two platinum wires whiuli pass 
uugh tin- glass to the .outside where 

they arc dealt with in some convenient 
way whereby they may be attached to 
the circuit. The cum ul consoouentiy 
enters the filament at one end anu leaves 
it by the other The filament becomes 
white hot during the lime that the cut 

ugh it, and is not con- 
is not in the presence of 

iatanev of the carbon 
resitatcis a great l. as 

pressure in Itie current during its jiass 
age, ami is convertetl into light giving 
heat. If the pressuré of the current is 

r than ilia} for which the lamp 
was constructed, t«x> much current will 
jiass through the filament, and it will he 
destroyed. On the other hand, if the 
pressure is ineuflicirnt, the tein(>erature 
to which the filament ought to he raised 
will not lie reached, and the light will be 
far less than it should bo under normal 
conditions. The light given by any 
lamp diminishes in far greater pn’por
tion than the equivalent fall In the 

the current ; and the inverse 
tance, a lamp intended 

to give a certain light with a given pres
sure ef current would give less than 
half its light with a fall of ten tier cent, 
in pressure. On the other hand, a four 
per cent, in 
normal wou. 
thc light inten 
in Lippincott’в.
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lt d, Since it is 
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filament of
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cssure of 
true. For insЄ

crease of pressure above the 
ild produce at least double 

tied,—Sir Parid Solomonа

— TO T)IK DKAF.—A person CUl 
deafness and noises in the head 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applies to Nicholson, 80 8t. 
John St., Montreal.

uf 28

Minardi Liniment for rheumatism.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-school Libraries, Paper, 
* Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

AMES WHITHAM. A, A. AYER, ZSU

<b X *O UNSURPASSED o.FOR

ШУ£>.
QUALITY WEAR

Ç?
kb.PRICECOo f Ask for WHITHAM’S Shoes >

ALL BEST RETAILERS KEEP THEM

TAKE N0 OTHERS
AIM EASY WAV TO 

make: IT.MONEY !
Everybody сен do It. Howf Why, by hunting up their very uld letter» thnt he-- •tampean ISe* 

I bar for oaah all kinds of Pcetega Stamp», end pay from one pent tn many dollei» eech lor them. Hunt 
ap cud trunks end look through them, roe may Ami something worth many duller», stamps are meal 
valuable If left on entire envelope. Sand what you And on approval, end I will make you a reek oflbt far 
them. If you do ao* accept I will return them lo you Stamps of the piweent leeue ma wealed.

Address—F. HURT HAUNDF.HH, P. O. Bo* »•», 41 John, *. В

MESSENGER AND VISITORJune 1

Sabbath School. drunkenness of a huabantl is a thing 
«lutte as revolting." 1 It is impossible 
wtiollv to eaca|M- I rum the fact of which 
the above prat til ts are exaggerations 
and excrescences. Every member of a | 
family ia afferted by the sine hiuI by the 
virtues of any one member. All share j 
in the ruin, or in the prosperity anti 
happiness. Thr liana Huit thr mnatcry of 
them. Showing that Daniel's preserva
tion was from Ood.

At this point Jiqephus intrtxlucrs a 
singular feature into the story. He ob
serves that the satraps, on hearing sen
tence pronounced against themselves, re
marked to the king that the lions had 
been recently fed, and for this reason 
failed lo devour Daniel. Цю king, with 
grim readiness, ordered the lions to be 
fed, and then east the satraps into tht 
den. Then it appeared plain to Darius 
that it was Ootl who preserved Daniel, 
for the lions spared none of them.

25. J moki adeem*. He publicly ac
knowledged the truth. “The decree 
contains expressions which sound very 
-much like Daniel’s, which is very nat
ural ; for in all probability Daniel, as 

minister, was commissioned to 
iw it up. For Daniel was at once re

stored to favor, and to more than his 
fornfter power.” The chief effect of the 
decree would be to make the people 
more lenient toward the exiles, and less 
inclined to persecute them, and more 
inclined to aid their return, which was 
to follow in a year or two. Moreover it 
would confirm the faith of the Jews who 
were scattered over the kingdom.

28. Daniel proapered in thr rriijn of 
Darina. Which, however, lasted only 
two years. Anil in thr retipi of Cyrua the 
Prraian. Whti took sole charge on the 
death of Dkrius. Daniel was probably 
too old to return with the exiles, and 
could probably do much more for his 
countrymen by keeping control of the 
government. How long Daniel lived 
under Cyrus we do not know. The last 
mention of him is in the third year of 
Cyrus (10: 1).

BIBLE LESSONS.
SGchvD qi AK rr.it.

(Condensed from Felouhefe Select Notes )

Lesson XI. June 12. Dan. 6: 16-28

THE DEN UF" LIONS.
I

OOLDKN TKXT.
No manner of hurt w as found on him 

because he believed on hie Ood."—Dan 
0: 23.

EXPLANATORY.
16. And thr u brought Daniel. The ex 

ecution of the sentence was carried out, 
according to Oriental custom, on the 
evening of the day in which the accu
sation was made. And cart him into 
thr dm of Попа. The story of the den 
of lions is strictly in keeping witii 
Babylonian usages. Assurbanipal says 
in his annale, "The rest of the people I 
threw alive into the midst of the bulls 
and lions, as Sennacherib, m 
father, used to do."

nd the great city, and 
is frequently portrayed і 
ns engaged in their pu 
probable, moreover, that 
captive lions were kept in ^he preserves 
attached to the palaces, toM turned out 
for the chase when the «ing wished. 
The Icing apuLe. As they were putting 

el into the den. И horn thon aervtal 
continually. A precious testimony to 
the religious character and fidelity of 
the prophet. Compare Matt. 27 : 43 ; 
John 18: 38. Hr will tie liver ther.. As 
He had, in former times at Babylon, de
livered both Daniel and others. I can
not help you, but your God can, for He 
lias proved His willingness anti power. 
This may bo read as a wi$h,—“May He 
deliver thee."

17. And thr king arnlrd it with hia own 
mgiu t and with thr signet of At* lorda. In 
the days when very few could read or 
write, signets were used instead of writ
ing, the name. The sealing was done 
by attaching a lump of clay to the stone 
by strings, or in some other way. in 
such a manner that the stone could

ay grand- 
Lions abounded 
the Great King 

in the sculptures

numbers of

I tool
"lit !

Yesterday and To-Day.
it ciay to 

in some other 
annt-r that the stone >
1 without breaking the string or 

lay, and then impressing upon the 
while moist, the stamp of the seal.

NEAR AT HAND.

To most Americans the world is al-1k- movet
together a greater world than it was 
twenty-five years agi 
have travelled. hut

time when very few peuple in this coun
try found any real joy in nature or took 
any continuous account of her pheno
mena. Striking sunsets anti brilliant 
trees in October attracted their attention, 
but to the more illusive and unobtrusive 
forms of beauty they were indifferent. 
They had not learned to use their eyre, 
nor had they attained to any degree o( 
culture in the perception of the beauti
ful. To-day there are counth as Ain 
t-rieans who find in their own neighbor 
hotels an exhaustible world of beaut 

enjoyment, objects, of marvellous phenomena , D 
for instruments is of uncertain whom every day brings some fresh dis 

origin and meaning. "Concubines" is closure of the miracle of creation, 
the probable rendering. have learned that there is beauty in

19. The king arose tv ry early. Literal- every season-, that the swamp hits its
ly, "in the dawning, in the glimmer of charm no less than the ganlen ; that the 
morning." Arose with trepidation as weed is quite as precious to 
wel] as haste і so the word implies,, the flower. The world has become lm

20. Crietl with a lamentable vou e. Full measurably greater, because they havt 
f anti anxiety. Servant of thr learned to see what ia in it. Wo owt

d. The God who is the source this in jiart to such writers as buskin 
, a personal, living being. fl'Aom Thoreau, Burroughs, anti their fellow 

thou irrveat continually. In all places observers and reporters of natural phen- 
and circumstances. He was no inter omena j we owe it in part also to oil 
initient Christian. Only such a servant increasing habit of otit-uoor life and ex- 
of God has any right to expect God’s croise. This multiplication of interests 
deliverance anti help in time of nerd, in nature might be 
All our previous lift: anti eharacterhavo human life, 
to do with the answers to our prayers 
and our expectations from God. Ableto 
deliver. No doubt He was able. The 
ouly real question was Whether, in God’s 
wisdom, it was best to deliver him in 
this way, or to hasten his reward in the 
unspeakable joys of his heavenly home.

21. (I king, lire for ever. The common 
salutation in addressing a king. There 
might be more than mere form in this.

he have any thought of that life 
that repentance unto life on the 

ixirt of the king, which would open to 
him the door to true living forever?

22. Sent Hia angel. Daniel does not 
visible or

ecausvthey 
use they haveThe scaling was done by both | 

that neither of them could interfi 
aid or injure Dan

Tin Great Dei 
king . . jiaaaril the night faating. The
idea that lies at the basis of fasting is 
grief so deep that it takes away the tie 
sire for food. The king was grieved at 
the loss ol Danit l, hut that gr 
greatly increased by bis conseil 
that the evil camu upon him through 
liis own weakness and sin. l‘rayer tor 
Daniels safety was doubtless joined 
with Ins fasting Sr it hi N

del without its
V

18. The

Iful

Hiv w
Пил

the eye ця

of Tile, a

paralleled in every 
v countless little 

ife which 
us sources of 

if we only had 
the intelligence to 

tem. Happiness does not lie, any 
than duty, at a distance. It is al- 

be found, if we find it at all, at 
our own firesides. The man who cannot 
he interested in the circumstances in 
which he finds himself anti amid the 
surroundings where Gotl ha$ placed him 
cannot be interested any where. He
may, very naturally, long for the special 
features of a larger life ; hut he la nut 
fitted to comprehend or enjoy them 
until he has entered into the life in 
which he finds himself. No man can 
really understand Ltaitlon or 1‘aris who 
docs not comprehend the little village 
which he makes his heme. Content 

to be fourni in a 
in the in- 

’ tilings. Delight 
very simple, homelike quality. 

ies from the man, not from his 
surroundings ; and it is able to impart a 
glow to the most commonplace and fa
miliar objects. If it has not the power 
to make tnese things glow, it would not 
have power to give a charm to the great 
estant! most splendid objects. Happiness, 
content, and test in life, like charity, 
begin at home.—The Christian Union. 
HOME MINOR RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS.

human 1 
account

thüthings in every 
he turned to 
pleasure and interest 
eyes to see them anti t

Did

whether the angel was 
it is probable that

say

lim a manifest toien 
lection of God. It is 

же that God em-

this would 
of the favor and pro 
no more absurd tosuppos 
ploys angels to defend His people, or to 
impart blessings, than that He employs 
one human being to convey impo 
blessings to another. See Heb. і 
“So Daniel had company in the den

music nor gladness in the 
palace, but celestial intercourse between 
Daniel and the angel in the den." Before 

war found in me. His 
conscience was clear. He had been 
faithful to God in disobeying the unjust 

and suffering the consequences.
that alternative. The 

but he that re
requiring him to do 

wrong must prove his sincerity by ac
cepting the penalty. Also before thee, 0 
king, hare I done no hurt. The best 
subjects, those who do the most to up
hold the law, are those who obey God 
and conscience at any cost. The 120 
governors all together did not do as 
much for the king and his govemm 
up did Daniel alone, by going into 
tien of lions rather than do wrong.

Then was the king exceeding glad. 
That the evil consequences of his folly 
had been warded off; that his best 
friend and counsellor was preserved ;

at hé had such a man at the head of 
tils government. Ло manner of hurt war 
found on him. This is said to show the 
perfectness-of the miracle. Because he 
believed in his God. With a faith that 
had made him faithful, and purified his 
character and sanctified his life. No 
other faith can do such wonders (see 
Heb. 11).

The Reaction. — 24. They brought 
thorn men which had accused Darnel. Not 
the whole 12Ô, who were doubtlei

and happiness are not 
multiplicity .of things 
telligent use of a few 
in life ieaЇ

"No

Him innocenei)

law
There, is always 
higher law must 
fuses to obey a lawS The data relating to the religious dt1- 

nominations of the united States collec
ted by the “census will, on completion 
give a more comprehensive view of the 
several churches than any other publica- 

latest of the bulle- 
.his subject deals with the 

Quakers, the Jews and the " Reformed1’ 
churches of the Calvinists. The 

akers have 1,050 organizations in the 
ited States, with 107,208 communi

cants '".or members. The Orthodox 
Quakers have 80,655 of these, the Hick- 
sites 21,992, the Wilburites 4,3 
the Primitives 232. The church proper- 

f the Quakers is valued at $4,541,384. 
e greatest strength of the Quakers is 

in the West and South. In Indiana the 
Orthodox Quakers have 25,915 
nicants or members ; in Ohio, 
in Iowa, 8,146 ; in Kansas, 7 
North Carolina, 4.904. In New Y 
they number 3,644 and in Pennsylvania 
3,490. Massachusetts is credited with 
1,560 Orthodox communicants, of whom 
nearly one-half are dwellers in Bristol 
county. Nearly one-half of the mem
bership of the Hicksite Quakers is found 
in Pennsylvania, where they number 
10,001. The bulletin reports that there 
are in the United States 316 Orthodo 
Jewish congregations 
Jewish congregations 
ing 57,597 communicants or members, 
and the latter 71,899, making the total 
of both 130,496.

It should be remembered that in Jew
ish congregations the head of a family 
only is counted. And the number of 
communicants does not indicate the 
number of members of a synagogue. Of 
the 67,697 Orthodox Jewish communi-
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?r the kingdom, but only the 
accusers who had ^chiefly instigated the 
king to his course. Their children and 
their wives. According to the barbaric 
custom of the time, which may have 
grown out of the “prevalent feeling that 
the son was bound to avenge the shed
ding of the father’s blood. To spare 
the children was thus to leave a crop of 
blood-feuds." “To the Persians a man’s 
family were one with himself and must 
share his lot. The same feéling made 
it a law with the Hindus for a wife to 
share 2the husband’s funeral 
They were cruel . . . but a wife and 
children starved and brutalised by the

edand 217 Refo 
the former

pile.
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observed. Yet be met with stem rebuke 
from the prophet because an important 
change had been made in the Divine in
junction. «“To obey,” said Samuel, "is 
better than sacrifice and to hearken than 
the fat of rams."

Bro. Saunders proposes to carry out 
Mr. Bradshaw’s wishes by converting 

gift partly to the use and benefit of 
the 82 N. B. ministers, as well as to the 
benefit of 124 N. S. brethren and ten

THE QUEEH'S BIRTHDAY.
As the years come and go the observ

ance of the Queen’s birthday becomes 
more general and hearty. This is due 
first to the personal popularity of the 
Queen during her long reign of nearly 
fifty-five years. Her own laureate de
scribee very well the 
esteem in which she is h

rces of the
icld

lift court was purr ; hrr IIfr srrree ;
• lo<l gare hrr prare. her land rrpowrfl 
A thousand claims to reverence i luaed 

^ In her a» mother, wife and queen і 
And statesmen at her round! met 

Who knew the «Нмоіі» when to take 
Ocrasinn by the hand, and make 

The bonds of freedom wider yet

others in P. E. I. He also projirara to 
put it in charge of a convention board, 
wlijch be must surely know, Mr. Brad
shaw refused to do. Of this we have 
abundant proof among living men ami 
shall at the proper time produce it.

All this appears very generous in
deed. We ore told that we must be 
broad and great like our Master. Judas 
fell into one of these broad streaks at 
Bethany, when he thought that the 
ointment Mary applied to the Saviour's 
feet might have been sold and given to 
the jioor. But our Saviour, knowing 
Judas’s motives, did not commend the 
ргоіюваї.

As to the figures quoted by Dr. Saun 
ders we-have many doubts. He says the 
capital of the Relief and Aid Fund is 
over $0,000, and its income $900. In the 
last Year Book, according to the account 
received by Convention, wc find the 
statement of capital—mortgages, $4,148; 
cash on deposit, $472. The interest re
ceived was only $205, certainly not th e 
interest on $6,000. Other transient in
come swells the amount to $823, a sum 
far short of $000. t Of course an amlttHit 
paid in on mortgage, or actual capital, 
afterwards to be reloaned on mortgage 
is not income. The $900 imaginary in
come certainly docs not appear in that 
account.

He also states the capital of Conven
tion Annuity Fund at $9,000 ; income 
$1,588. By the Year Book we find : cash 

deposit, $2,243 ; on hand, $199 ; 
mortgages, $3,100. Deducting it $1^000 
donation, because subject to life interest 
to doner, wc have an available capital in 
hand of $4,542. With Qie $1,000 referred 
to, and also another property, supposed 
to be worth $800, biit subject to a life 
lease to donor, and with an unpaid sub
scription list of $2,288, we have a 
lions'capital of $8,631 
slow to accept such ligures as the equiv
alent of $9,000 in hand. The interest 
on all this amount, whethi 
fictitious, is reported last'August at 
$291. In this the proof of $9,000 genu
ine capital is certainly Inciting.

As to the income* of $1,588, $291 is 
interest, $939 fees of ministers paid fi r 
membership, and $358 collections from 
the chilrehes, a large part of which, 
as the Doctor now strives to make our 
liberality appi 
the N. It. chu

He states our capital in N. B. at 
$10,000 barely. Does Inf not know that 
we have hail the accumulated interest 
on that capital now for four years '! But 
a small portion line been paid out for 
annuities, a* our secretary states we 
have only five annuitants. Our capital 
ought now to he between $11.000 and 
$12,000, and if well invested, would se-

By «bailing «nmr augoat ііікгм,
Which kcpl her throne tin«liakra «till, 
llroad-baacd upon her people'* will ;

And compaaa'd liy the umplnt» «"a.
As mother, wife, queen and widow 

Victoria has held the alfections of her 
people to a degree very rare in sover
eigns of vast realms. The sincerity and 
openness displayed in her alfections 
have made her seem a personal friend 
to millions of her subjects. The length 
of her rbi 
link in tli
been said : 'The changée фе has seen as 
queen in England and elsewhere in the 
.world have been wonderful. Every 
«throne in Europe has changed occu
pants, some1 of them, as in France, Den
mark, Russia and Bavaria, several 
times. When Victoria became queen 
Wellington was not beyond bis prime ; 
Feel was at his zenith ; Brougham and 
Lyndhurst were still the great forensic 
gladiators in the House of Izirds, and 

11, Hume, Stanley, Macaulay 
and Palmerston were leaders in the 
Commons; Wordsworth, Southey, 
Moore, Campbell, Rogers, Sydney Smith, 
Hood, Christopher North, were the lit
erary celebrities of the day ; Bulwer, 
Dickens and Disraeli were just dawning, 
and Thackeray and Tennyson were 
utterly unknown ; General Jackson had 
just retired from the White House to 
the Hermitage, and Martin Van Buren 
was President of the Vnited States.”

Hune names represent so much that 
the connection of Victoria's name with 
them brings into view a series of great 
events. Personal interest in her is

gn, too, makes her a connecting 
ic history of the worlé. It has

We should bethereby increased.
Hut the Queen's birthday suggests 

much, of what ridâtes to jier 
ipire that a second reason of in-

t ""
er real or

ten *t in the ilay is thereby „ created, 
liberty, enlightenment,peace, progress, 
civilization itself, so largely rest on the 
stability of the British throne, the

" of law and older through
out Victoria's realms, that every citizen 
of her empire feela the welfare of 
humanity to he concerned in the for
tunes of the Queen The institution* 
that derive their |H riuanviit influence 
from the national government become 
exceedingly precious 
are junking the hounds of freedom

•ear, must have come from

Her statesmen

wider, while they maintain her thrum 
unshaken still. The pray«? for tin 
Queen is the prayer for all the 

Ami these prayers have 
awered. In our Queen's reign tin 
pjre has hail a steady growth. Her 
scat tv red dominions of N $7(4) yearly. With% fifty 

members, as wc might easily 
have in N. B., and our annuity collec
tions sent to

nrth America 
have been joined in '«me confederacy, 
our beloved Canada . Australia has had

own fund, we could 
reasonably expect an annual income of 
$1,200.

Now, 1 auk the Doctor when next he

a marvellous development ; and F.ng 
land's INiwer in Africa has been vaetl 
increased ami the way thereby ojx 
for civilization. And all this has taken 
place with small expenditure of hlood> 
considering the international jealousies 
and other emharraasing fcircumstancis.

We would like to bait 
holidays turned to better account than 
present customs provide for. If puldic- 
epirited citizens would meet and discuss 
in a І-road way the great questions of 
national welfare, surely the sentiments 
our history and relation to the empire 
ought to produce would be very helpful 
to the growth of the best elements of 
nation'al lifi 
recognize the hand 
lion’s prosperity. Ixing live tlic Qui

statu ligures, to give the nearest possible 
approach to the. truth, where the truth 
itself may not bo accessible. We arc

ustomed to such specious" 
statements from Qttawa,.concerning the 
affairs of our country, but as Baptists in 
N. B. wc prefer to stand on solid facts.

national

Again, as to our resolutions on the 
the union. If Mr. Creed and Dr. 
Saunders will but take the trouble to 
look jiver the resolutions jmseed by the 
’Annuity Association,they will find that 
such resolutions specified us 
“the provisions of 
the terms of our trust deed.”. Our 
stitution says that “the benefits of this 
association (the B. A. Association of N. 
B.) may he hereafter extended to the 
Baptist ministers of other provinces, 
should equitable arrangements he made 
to that end." Here the door is open for 
N. tS , F. K. !.. Ontari", or any i-llwr 
province To come in to our assi 

But the*o gentlemen, hav 
raged such union movement to a d« 

sired point, now imagine wc are ready 
to overleap our resolutions and throw 
away the,basis laid down by our const» 
tution, as well hr pi rmitted by the trust 
deed. This we are not reedy to do. Wc 
say, when ourgraim Fuhdy brethren 
préparai to produce genuine capital, not 
fictitious figures, we are ready to 
eider their proposals of entering 
association, but to abolish the conditions 
of trust wo arc not prepared. Even if 
the trust deed permitted a transferor 

capital to the N. S. hoard, would it 
be natural that a capital of $11,000 
should he attracti-d.towards cine of пікші 
$5,000? All the law# that govern at
traction and absorption work the. other 
way. Even snakes arc scarcely able to 
swallow birds more than twice the size 
of their stomach.

Nor need there be any confusion in 
the management of separate societies in 
the various provinces. Wc can receive 
those constitutionally entitled to our 
membership, and the N. 8. brethren can 

the same course. We can see to it

the basis 
constitution,and

The pulpit dix-s well U) 
of ( iod in our na-

Reply to Dr. Saunders.

I had hoped to escape any further 
necessity of communication as to our 
Annuity Fund, hut Dr. Saunders serins 
determined to keep up a diet 
the a I lair. 1 shall endeavor to he as 
brief, as jиvisible while attempting to 
cover-the points suggested l*y his

4 And first of all, I must deplore the 
la*k, either of honesty or proper thought,

lion at the hafnia of a trickster in law, 
hut scarcely from one who lias long 
preached righteousness and honesty to 
his fellownten.

If Mr. Bradshaw thought best to draw 
up a trust deed in order t«i securely 
guard his gift, why should Dr. Saunders 
and his confederates now attempt to 
break that trust? If lie refusal to give 
any one of hie three trust* unreservedly 
to the Convention plan or to any Nova 
Scotian hoard, and with thé strictest 
conditions limited all his gifts to the 
care of Baptists in N. В . ho 
attempt 6> violate these trusts under 
the plea of carrying out his intentions?

When Saul met Samuel he told the 
honest old prophet he had performed 
the commandment of the l»nl. He had 
indeed overthrown the Amalokiue, and 
the main part of the command had

-n of

K

sentation of ihe case. Weprr
have expected such a present»

T

listing from the pulpit against the ob
servance of Chriatmaa and Easter.

paatora take a differ- 
things. They would

Messenger and Visitor.

Wk»a r*ia * iihle iklrif ■!■»«. Sl.ee. But many otherny
ofent view

say : We arc not much concerned to 
know whether or not the 25th of Decem
ber is the true anniversary of the birth 
ul our Lord, or whether Easier marks as

orner. M okHM AIK *T , HT ЛОН*, Ж. ».
Au. ІКившІїЛКІ I «deeded ft* tbe |ицмг to be

nearly as possible the date of the resur
rection. But these arc two events of 
transcendent importance to the church 
and to the world, and. there can be np 
barn), but great advantage, in editing

anniversaries come round. We are not 
much'concerned either with the fact 
that the Roman Catholic church has set 
the seal of ita approval'llpon these day* 
and their observance 
liberty to act in entire independence 
of that fact. Wc believe that it is a 
good and wholesome tiling and in entire 
harmony with the spirit of the scrip
tures to hold these seasons in eépecial 
remembrance just as we believe it is good 
to keep .sacred the first day of the week.

So some regard the day anef^so 
gard it not. In each caae, it is to be pre
sumed, it is equally a matter of faith. 
" He that regardoth the day, regardcth 
it to the Lord, and he that regardeth not

N I, abrek,
I,r Мини» Voitos mutt
h i l‘ ii. OrtUi ГееЬ «ч* be 

eOwrwiae el UK risk of lb#
Hie meipt of money

hinged with in two weeks. 
Міимова **i> Vienna

<rtbe«e" aittU «ni.nl«і in die-

cial attention to them when the
•ddnwe lelw-l *: that arc supposed to mark their
Will be Ml u

Kelwn.ng Oir paper la not
srrrs»eae« mull be paid when

P» p.per I.
I will I» made provided Urn 

(M.U and аж* a.|.l««wee are given. Xo . hsegv 
be ms.tr nuire» I hr ou> addi

Atxrcaruiaa Kara# furnished on application.

We claim the

Messenger and Uisitor.
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CHRISTMAS AND EASTER

A t'orri*!*indent, whose style a* well 
as his subscribed initial* will he famil- 

, readers, contribute* to this
issue ah article muler tin- caption ' The 
Idolatry of Christendom." The argu
ments which “C. K. K." advances will 
no doubt have different t allies for differ-

the day, to the I/ird he regardeth itnot." 
But ul-sitvalions on this subject 

a«ly grown to greater lengthKL
than we ha«l intended, and some further 
remarks which we have in mind In re- 
spect to the singing of Easter anthems, 
the presence of Howers in our churches, 
and the effect of those practices upon 
our public worship, must he reserved fo r

ent classi-s of readers. Some, we pre
sume, will concur quite heartily in 
most, if not all, that the article eon- 
tain*. while і Ahem will take exception 
to some of the facts presented and to 
must, if not all, of the inferences drawn 
from them.

As the questiifli of the observance- of 
Christmas and Easter has thus been 
presented to the reader» of the Mk-i \ 
gf.r луп Visitor, we may. he indulged 
perhaps in a few general remarks in. 
that connection. We would not dis
miss the matter hastily a* umni|
On the other hand, it is a subject 
think, which should receive Careful ami 
unprejudiced consideration at tbe hands 
of. ever)- intelligent Baptist—and every 
Baptist, of course, should he of that 
character. If we find that, in rcspirt to 
the observance of Christmas and Easter, 
we are gradually departing from the 
position of our fathers, it is well for us 
to consider whether the change is for the 
better or the worse.

other issue.

INTERDEPENDENCE OF THE 
- CHURCHES

The independence of each , Baptist 
church is pretty well understood and 
quite generally asserted. Illustrations 
of the value plaçai upon this doctrine 

juite frequent. At a council called 
recently by a church of 1res than twenty 
member* t nsidiT, as tlw call staled
the propriety of ordaining the pastor 
elect, a member of the council mildly 
asked whether it would not he prudent 
to dclav the proceeding" in view of 
several circumstances. Thereupon 4the 
representative of tbe little church asked 
if Baptist churches were not indrpen- 

Tho answer hsd to lie in the 
alürmative. No rnslti-r lmw foolish the 
action of a church may be, the doctrine 
i* that no church can he coiiln>llc«l hy- 
otlu-r churches Ur- denominational 
bodies-. tfo inure than advice ran l«e 
given. But then this doctrine applii-s to 
all Baptist church*». 'Пи- representative 
of the little church here referral to evt 
dentiy felt that his church was iinlef«« ii 
dent, but he as evidently Ml that the 
other churches were not free .to do other
wise than this little church dictated. 
The independence of Baptist churches 
meant for him, as we are persuadai it 
does in many other cases, the frcaloui of 
the church calling a council to,do as it 
likts, and the obligation of churches 
comprising the council to do what the 
church concerned drains. We submit 
that this is not independence. It is 
tyranny of the worst kind. If brethren 
whose advice is asked are free to ail vise 
only so long as they ail vise in 
there is no freedom, no inde|>endencc.

But suppose,'in the caae referred to, 
that the council had not concurred in 
the view of the church, what might 
have liappened ? As the spokesman in
timated, the church could have ordaiual 
its pastor if it had cluwcgi to do so. $$nt

judging by the ordinary result» of sirch 
•asm, the pastor would have been sent 
■if by this little church always ready to 

exercise it* independence. Then what 
laim could this brother have to he

* But let our inquiry he intelligent and 
let it be guided hv an enlightened Chris
tian spirit that examines and judges in 
aca irdance with the word and the spirit 
of the New Testament. It should not 
he an end of. all argument to an en
lightened Christian to say, in condem
nation of any particular religions ob
servance. that it rarjie from Rome, for 
a little reflection will show that much 
that is valuable in doctrine and in 
practice is held by Protestants in com
mon with Homan Catholics. If the ob
servance of certain days and seasons is 
wrong ahd unsrripturalin itself and evil 
in its influence, let this be shown, and 
let such, observance of days and Reasons 
lie «• 'tidcmned accordingly ; hut at all 
events let us not judge according to ap- 
pearanrra or render any hasty verdict, 
hut judge righteous judgment.

The a**»"rv d connection of Christmas 
and Kast-T with all heathen festivals 
will І-eàr some investigation, and. if it is 
found to liave a foundation in fact.it 
*■" ild hr taken fur what it is worth and 
і iie.r. \i examination of the history 
"I tin matter Will go 1-і show, we think, 

d Faster a( least, the

waj

day was kept by i 'rial inns from
u .qswtolie times, 
dal to the day set

a Pagan fewti-

ably at the end of a year or‘so*;
T *ii*

і і . <'gulled as an ordained minister by 
other churches that had refusal to takeit, j,rnplii<.
p.iri h. i.isÿntroductiou Lotlic ministry ?

lies might then show-their 
7 гаї і- ■ !• p. n.ieure of the little church’s 

n*« i i. о th-*• action, The praition of the mihistcr 
•ubl not be a comfortable one.
I lie v.lmrvhes 
ndeiil as well as ind 

> cannot expect the

worship
1 „ I':'*.

ap.xi
*!

|iractically intcrde- 
cmlejit, anil 
antages that 

mutual relation uniras
.uto

ey і- і і guise the oliligtitions it im- 
\ t, r nil that is said about sep- 

iiv lU'tiun, uniras there is the unity of 
I «•?»'•" anil'll i-ads to ( . operation, indi
r pri'. h ' idiiiil action may become an injur)-, 

it і w-in-lii] In all • sra the union in sympathy and 
iloweliip is i-ssential to sncccss. 
tir -wing - f this close relationship 

! . norvYiis t.. -ne another then
ot-taiiv-l і 1 tite* ohligatiou of the minister to

!v, and not merely to hi* own 
«■teircli. He has a duty U> the, assix'i- 
wtioii* and convention» a* well as to the 

e I m< eting» of his own congregation. It is 
! і -iral'h'that he should consider it his 

our i duty to att< nd them, that he should go 
at tnc beginning, remain to" the close, 
and perform whatever work is assigned 
to him; that Ire should endeavor to 
jnake these services profitable to all. He 
cannot secure the best welfare of his 
own church without caring for the 
larger body of which it forms a part ; 
he cannot fill 
without 
number o

!

and і I rrikloil. 1

likely to
World 
«I nr ІИ £and

i«ir impress un
present and fuming generations, 
a few of our agree with
nsj*'lu lei it in d

wan!, (in

icating this fai-t, and 
-atra a current Rome- 

very intelligent and ex- 
|нгі« neat pastor, highly esteemed by 
anJ by all liie brethren, tell* us dial lie
mark* thrae special m-asuns as acaaions 
fi» sir.mgljr pr<.listing against the ohser- 
vanci1 of them, which hv n•ganls distinct
ly exil as tending toward ritualism and 
Rome. And not a few of our pastors, 
wc presume, sympathize with this 
brother in his opinions, even if they do 
not follow his example of publicly pro-

his own sphere of duty 
filling his place as one of a 
f ministers and fellow-workers 

in the group of Christians he calls bis 
brethren. Ministers who absent them
selves from the annual gatherings are 
great losers by their neglect of duty.

that dfial membership is shut out by 
mutuel arrangement. Better attention 
can be given to the work in each prov
ince, and the duties of the hoards will 
lie the lighter. There Will fcertainly be 

need of paid officer». Wc can find 
qualified brethren to relieve both Mr. 
Greed and Dr- Saunders, whenever 
песо—ту, who will not endeavor" to 
make the denomination feel that wo are 
under great personal obligations to them.

A word aa to narrowness and section
alism. To prove where this is found I 
need only refer to 
tutions. What are the facts ? After N. 
B. Baptist* have sent hundreds and 
thtnmands of dollar» to the institutions 
located on Nova Scotianisoil, what have 
our N. S. hrothrqh done in return ? In 
1882‘they combined to make a piratical 
attempt upon 
$7,(X*> and carry it to Nova Scotia. That 
attempt was résistai.- And now, after 
N. B. Baptists have contributed since 
1882 «ver $25,000 to academic work, and 
maintained the Seminary to this time, 
amid many discouragement», there has 
not pome as much as $25 from the south 
side of the Bay of Fund)- to our help.

To the shame ami disgrace of the 2G,- 
(HXI Baptists of Nova Scotia, let it be 
said that they have not to this 'day con
tributed one cent each to Baptist edu
cational work in this province. Even 
their pastors who settle here, for the 
most part, stand neutral in this matter,

Home Mizzions.
$8,900 IX TWO MONTHS AND FIFTEEN DAY».

The accounts of the Home Mission 
Board will close on the 10th of August. 
Wc shall need to receive $3>K)0 before 
that date in order that the year may 
close without a debt. There will need 
to he generous giving by the churches 
and individuals in order that this 
amount may h^ made up ; but we can
not‘believe that any will be willing to 
have this best of all years in home mis
sion work darkened hy a debt.

A. Cohoon, Cor. Secy.
educations! insti

Hebron, N. 8., May 26

1792-1892.

< E.NTENXIÀ1. NOTES.

I presume that in every issue of the 
Messenger and Х'штрн your readers 
will be looking for “Centennial Notes,’* 
ami they ought to have them, and at the 
same time ought to help the committee 
furnish them.

Seminary Fund of

It being impossible for the centennial 
committee to put themselves in touch 
with all the churches, they have asked 
some of their brethren in different 
counties to aid them. From some of 
these they report a cheerful responsé.

What an honor ours to live in this
memorable year! What a history to 
study—that of the paît one hundred 
years of missionary effort among the 
heathen ! What opportunity is now 
(airs to belli *lart this second century of 
modern missionary enterprise on it» 
way, looking towards the" grand 
quest of the nations for Jratis. Will we

some actually opposing our seminary. 
When again Dr. Saunders dips his pen
to write of narrowness ami sectionalism 
I nek him to ponder this fact before he 
lays the charge at our door. I could 
give, many "other similar statement», 
hut it is unpleasant business.

Another matter. Already one of Mr. 
Bradshaw's trusts is violated in spirit 
by the Home Mission Hoard. The 
interest of the Bradshaw trust for home 
missions last 2ycar wan $1,584, and ac
cording to Mr. Bradshaw's conditions, 
the whole amount is lobe laid out in N. 
в. entirely independent of Convention 
home mission work. What has been

not all seek to realize the importance of 
the hour and act?

What is being done? Who are re
porting ?

The centennial committee have gdo»l 
news from Lunenburg County. .Ouï 
churches there are not many or large, 
but are manned hy pastors who, full of
missionary zeal, are leading their 
churches to "attempt great tilings

Hpw well it would all if,
instead of counting heads and saying in 
regard to the proposed Memorial Fund— 
the $6,000 proposed by Convention—it 
means so pia 
would make 
giving and giving and still expecting to 
hear the Master say, “Freely ye hare 
received, freely give.”

Bro. Gordon, of the Charlottetown 
church, reports themselves organisai for 
the work, and that they will give a

On examining the list of home mis
sion grants in the various fields we find 
that 8183 was laid out in P. E. I., $2,117 
in N. B., and $2,973 in N. 8. If then we 
takeout the trust interest, which should 
not he placed in Mr. Oohoon’s hands at 
all, we find that #.')33 of home mission 
money from Convention plan was laid 
out in N. B., and $2,973 in N. 8., a most 
unfair distribution. Against such man
agement I enter a firm protest.

In view of all our circumstances I am 
strongly of the opinion that the sooner 
N. R. Baptiste organize in separate con
vention the better. We could then take 
hold of our educational work, with undi
vided strength and place, the seminary 
where it ougTit to stand, 
basis; we could aleo administer the 
splendid trust funds, now in our posses
sion, strictly according to the wishes of 
our departed Jienefafctor, thus ending 
these annoying encroachments from 
year to ylar. These sugg 
commended to the careful 
every Baptist interested in the welfare 
of the denomination in this province.

W. E. McIntyre.

cents per capita, eachny
this a conscience matter,

good account. Just what we expected 
to hear from that interesting quarter.

Dartmouth church "Mission Band” 
and infant class have spoken. See the 
column of arknowlalgm

What Mission Band will he the next 
t-1 report a ejKcial offering ?

The Germain 8t. church 
galion of this citv hail the matter laid 
before them by the pastor last bird’s 
Day and cheerfully responded with 
cash and pledges to the amount of $320, 
with more to follow.

The pastors of St. John expect to 
have a grand missionary rally in the 
city some ‘time during the month of 
September. The 21st anniversary of 
the organization of the F. M. Board in 
this city is the date selected. No doubt 
some who read these notes will be call
ed upon to contribute to the interest of 
the occasion.

The undersigned has been sending 
out in all directions letter» and circular» 
in re of centennial matters and is now 
waiting—I dare not say too patiently, 
but I hope at least confidently—for the 
returns.

Let 'me ask pastors, lenders of mission 
all superintendent» of Sun

day-schools to make at once ft grand 
effort that will show to the world and

andfooogreon a secure

estions are 
attention of

The Litçhfield Church Question.

Rev. H. F. Adams in his article in 
Messenger and VWitor Supplement, 
“Bay of Fund)- and Bay of Bengal," 
makes Litchfield the oldest Baptist 
church in the Maritime Province». He 
must have been misled by a type* 
graphical " error in the book from which 
he obtained his information ; as Litch
field was a part of the Lower Granville 
church until 1862, not 1762, in which 
year it was organizal into a separate 
church, composed of members of the 
Lower Granville church. According to 
Henry Alline’e Journal hr organizal а 
church (at Stony Beach) in Granville in 
March, 178ii, not strictly speaking a 
Baptist vliqrch, but aa much So as any 

early churches. Tradition save 
a weekly religious service of some kind 
lias been kept up ever since. Mr. Bill’s 
History tells ns tiiat Rev. Janus Man
ning was ordained here in 1798 ; also 
that seven men from Higby proceeded 
tp Granville and were, there organized 
inu a Baptist church 117‘.*7), Father 
James Maiming residing there and-heing 
jMtstor of a flourishing Baptist church in 
that place. Enoch Ixiwner was con-

hands and

to our blessai Lord and Master that 
deep indeal is our interest in the giv
ing of jthe (Impel to the Tulugus.

Please do not he confused by the 
terms Centennial and Memorial used
interchangeably before Fund. We 
mean this year the same. Perhaps it 
would ho better that I wtçte '‘Centennial 
Memorial Fund."

Book, page 26, you may 
read the following, which lias the en- 
d<irsement ■ >f Convention

F Y

Memorial Fund.of $6,000 lie raised to 
be usai for missionary purjioera, as dé
cidai by Convention.”

Sec'y Centennial. Committee,
\*rt'd in Luwer (IranviLie previous to 
his visit to Digby in 1797. There is no 
written rvii.nl of this old church from 
its organization down to 1833, lUso from 
'1855 to 1875. Any former pastor or 
"tiicr person who can give any informa
tion n gaoling this church's history will 
confer » great favor by forwarding the 
same to tin* subscriber at an early day. 
The lirst Baptist Association was held 
with this vlmrt'l., in the year інші.

( F Armstrong,Church Clerk.
Granville Ferry, N. B.

St. Martins Seminary.

The dosing і xercisee of the school 
will take piac<
Tuesday, June 5th, 6th, and 7th. The 
sermon before the Graduating Class will 
be preached 
5th, and the sermon before the Mission

Sunday, Monday and

Sunday morning, June

Sunday evening, lhihlicary Nxucty
Monday,

and the rhetorical contest on Monday 
exercises will 

cummence at 11 o’clock, on Tttraday. 
There will he a grand dosing concert on 
the evening of the same day. It is ex 

if visitors

Arrangements have been made with 
the Intercolonial and ( Vntral Railway 
Companies for special rates on their 
road» H > this arrangement tàeket» 

Martins and return will he issual

%( A IIS A I III.I.Mii:.

II IIIIJtK FUND.
William 

"Friend,"
Esq., Moilctoll 
lor late Dr. H. (). 
$25; (.. H. Dobs. 
$25, X.P.Klis

Bridges, Sheffield, N 
Sussex, $211; uliv 

$hK) , E. M 
Mc ! «ate 

in. Es«

». $5 
iver Jones 
Mrl«atchey 

hey. Wolf ville 
і.. North Sydney 
Windsor, $100.

There are still a few stilwcriplions to 
this hind uiqiaid. We should be very, 
glad to receive them before the first of 
August, lie wc wish to doae up this mat
ter till* year

will he

81
first-claw fare. Thuae who oome 

may leave St. John by the early train on 
Tuesday, ami return to the city the same 
night. Thrae aiming from raieeex 
lieNxwnpolled to wait over until the next

Armai K. wBtoia

will
A. (4)iioo*, 

Jufiilee Committee.Ben day
0

June .1MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4 June 1.
Notes by the We

The plan of the brotherhot 
burg bounty for raising extr 
our foreign mission in this 
year is wise and effective. ' 
hy api>ointment,meet with tl 
sections of the churches, h 
in which the history and p 
missions are plainly discussi 
gâtions and privileges of tl 
set, forth ; the envelopes prej 
centennial committee of the 
are distributed, and collect 
By these means an intelligt 
ary spirit is cultured ; the fu 
joy of Christian labor are al: 
ed. It was a great pleaeu 
with these devoted pastor 
days in this work.

From the island of Tanco< 
pleasant run to Chester, beii 
to one of our good deacons 
passage. In Chester, Chestei 
Mahone meeting» of unus 
were held, and the financii 
these will net some $150 at 
*300 for the centennial fane 
churches of this county have 
raise. Other sections are t 
in this manner during tt 
This visit afforded an oppon 
some valuable work for the 
and Visitor. When 
eionary workers and people 
to appreciate and appropria 
senokr and Visitor in the 
suit» will be more pern 
satisfactory. Intelligence is 
lactor in all Christian work.

We reached Mill village, 
Co., near midnight of Hat uni 
the privilege of spending)8 
15th, here and at Port Mali 
plaçai have been esperienci 
rvverara thrae later y ran 
gether with a large mlg 
thrown over our churches » « 
amragement Tin- l«nnl Is li 
ing upon them In--and It u 
thrae reverses. «Julie a religl 
is seen on the surface at the 
the congregation 
at the Port. Valuable win 
done here by Bro. 1). Halt. . 
our own McMaster, and aria 
place. It wss a pleasure I 
Rev. A- W. Baras, who, thou 
and ■uiri'ring much, Is still r 
hopefully trusting. The ( 
none of ita w<‘>rth when we 
itarv laid hy from our lovai 
are ohligal to ilraw more ful 
rich fountains of coneolatior

!'

Kings Connty. N. 8.. Dutrn

Tli^ Kings County Distr 
met May 3nl al Gaajierau 
the churches of the County 
stinted <aud some line pape 
enseal. The afternoon was 
the subject» of “Sabbath ( 
and of “Church An ms urn 
following resolution wai 
brought in ami adopted :

Whereas, at the last mei 
Convention a resolution 
mously passed remi rating tl 
to make special effort» Cor th 
at least" 16,000

And whereas, it is 
effort» he made b)

ntenillllcentenni 
desirabi 

_ y all our c
is object,
Therefore resolved, That ti 

of this county be requested

eionary day, with sucti servi 
і-e thought most desirable, s 
Sabbath-schools he ask 
efforts in the way of mf 
or otherwise as they ma" 
the same object. E. E. 

Berwick, N. 8., May 2ti

Ordinktion Counc:

mOcti
iiunty be req 
immediately 
the 2nd day (

udi

kedto ii
ЦДОШ

*.V-

1‘ursuant to a call fnfektii 
Port l»rne, Annapolis Count 
assemblai on May 4th to t 
advisability of setting njiart 
pel ministry Licentiate Br< 
who lias been la!Hiring fur 
with this church with much 
The following churchra wer

1 : Bridgetown —Rev. I)r. 
Bro. B. Miller and Bro. W. A 
mot—Rev. R. B. Kimley, 
Elliott and Bro. J. Elliott 
town—Rev. J. T. Eaton , P 
Dai. *L. Elliott ; Melvem S< 
Mr. Tingley ; Xictaux—Re> 
sliaw, Dea. Wm. Morse, Bn 
Springfield—Rev. Mr. Langi! 
■lie—Rev. 8. Cain ; Lower 
Rev. W. Parker; Port L 
Miller, Johnson, Chariton n 
and Bro. J. P. F<«ter , llan 
R. Chute.

Rev. Warren Parker was < 
і rator; ami E. J. Elliott suer 
Krb gave a very satisfactory 
his conversion, «all to tin* u 
view» of Christian doctrine 
an ex tii it led examination, a 
the Rev. Dr Bradshaw, 
unanimously ivlvis.il his on

The following preigrauui 
. raefully carried out in tin 
large congregation being p; 
mon, Rev. J.T. F.atiai ; online 
Rev. W. Parker right ban 
■hip, Rev. Dr. You 
candiiiatii, Rev. Dr. 
tii the church, Rev. 8. Cain, 
elusion of these deeply inti 
creiara Dea. Walter Gravra a 
with prayer by Rev. R. B. . 
charge to the deacon by Re-

tig, çlu
Bradait

>*>
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Notes by the Way. Correction. ГІЧНЕ Business Manager of this paper has induced us to 

*- advertise in its columns, assuring us that its readers 
will "appreciate a truthful business statement-----------------------

HOW TO GET THE*
FREE BY POST 

S AT MAKER'S PRICES.

Lame Horses. TRUTH !
ABOUT KID GLOVES

We are Manufacturer's Agente. The goods conic direct from the Wdfk-taiHee of the i 
again send tlu-m free by post to any address in Canada at tirât band priera,—thug all betwt 
are made in assorted Tans. Browns. Slates and Black, in slice Hi to s. with the new Small

The plan of the brotherhood of Lunen
burg f'-ounty for raising extra funds for 
our foseign mission in this centennial 
year is wise and effective. The pastors, 
by ap|Kiintment,meet with the principal 
sections of the churches, hold services 
in which the history and principles of 
missions are plainly discussed, the obli
gations and privileges of the churches 
eel. forth ; the envelopes prepared by the 
centennial committee of the F. M. Board 
are distributed, and collections taken. 
By these means an intelligent mission
ary spirit is cultured ; the funda and the 

of Christian labor
ed. It was a great pleasure to unite 
with thcee devoted pastors for a few 
days in this work.

From the island of Tan cook we had a 
pleasant run to Chester, being indebted 
to one of our good deacons for this safe 
passage. In Chester, Chester Basin, and 
Mahone meetings of unusual interest 
were held, and the financial result of 
these will net some $15<> at least of the 
*300 for the centennial fund which the. 
churches of this county have resolved to 
raise. Other sections arc to be visited 
in this manner during the summer. 
'This visit afforded an opportunity to do 
some valuable work for the Мкивк.чакк 
as» Visitor. When 
яіопагу workers and people learn better 
to appreciate and appropriate our Mkh- 
-ksoek and Visitor in their work, rr- 
milts will be more permanent ami 
satisfactory. Intelligenpu is a splendid 
lector in all Christian work.

There appeared in the last issue of 
the Мжжеяоев and Visitor, in some 
notes from Acadia, a report to the effect 
that the price of tickets to the concert 
on the evening of June 2 by the Ollie 
Torbett Company would be twenty-five 
cents, and the proceeds would be de
voted to the the furnishing of the 
gymnasium at the Seminary. The price 
of our tickets will be fifty cents for com
mon and seventy-five for reserved, as in 
previous years. Probably the report of 
the exhibition given by Miss Wallace 
got mixed in with the announcement of 
our company. Her tickets were twenty- 
five cents and. the proceeds went toward 

-Seminary gymnasium. We 
blished the object to which 
irecting the proceeds of the 

0 A. A. Shaw.

FT KEN DAYS, 
me Mission 
of August. 

3)900 before 
в year may 
; will need 
tic churches 
■ that this 
ut we can- 
willing to 

i home mis-

)

mukere to our counters.
profits are dropiiod. They 
N>k Foster J. we listenings,

рГМІТ ЛМГ ІЛЛІ I AD **»d we will sénd to ydut address a 4-button French Kid (Hove 
Il L1VI11 U 11 L UU L Ln П teed npial in wearing value to Josephine at #1 VI (or H.\ extra in stamps 

mg yon the Fieter Lace). FURTHER, with the finit pair sold to each - customer, we are auth ігіх<чІ by the 
to send (|Kwtpaidi as a free gift a beautifully embroidered Handkerc hief with the initial,of у *tir name, also an 

idged edition of ' How to put on a Kid (Have” by one who knows, together with one of our patent ii' •. Pas 
AND WHAT’S MURK, when tlm package is opened it will be found t < contain • ’ other useful artichu 12 kl'i Is . e*ob 
indispensable to a lady's toilet. This gift offer van only be sent once to the same addr.-ss. In this matter will frankly 

•nor ot our correspondents. IF the Gloves an- not as statist, return tb> m pr mxptly with the II in tkerehiel) 
as promptly return уоц the money tN kcti.l ; and as against'the p. stage ,uvl your trouh!-, you ru іу retain 

юні charge) all the other gift articles sent. In such case you'd find yourself - '•isiilenihly in рик'. Hv .bject of 
>ffcr is to extend the know ledge of our system of tint hand prices, and the reputation of the (Roves »i't«f follow. A 

a Club (with 12 others) will receive a pairof Glove* for herself without extra eh a 
■II our Cloves in every town and village in Canada. Special prives to the trA.le.
Send інші card for our free Glove Book. Address

FELLOWS’Cor. Secy.
MOR

ispcnsahle to a lady 
tni.il to the honor of

(withou 
this off

are alike increas

LEEM'EÏNCEjoy o
will

til.'
have not 
we inten

foil
kIv

pu 
d d ----CURES----

Spavini, Rlngbonei, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, 
Bruises, Slips end Stiff Joints on Horses.

rge. We want Iissue of the 
our readers 
niai Notes," 
i, and at the 
? committee

concert.
Chairman Concert 

the class
Committee of 
of '92. W. H. FAIRALL, Kid Glove Agency,

— And General Dry Goods Importer,
18 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN," N. B.

Numerous tr»timniii*l> rrrtlty to I bo wntxle 
rifi.-wy of this groet reinrdy ; end trrrr 
bring» fresh testimony from horsemen in all parts 
rrt the rounlry, proving that KKLl.OWS' 
I.KKMINo'S ESSENCE Is without » nril to til 

Lameness In Horses for which ll Is в

dear

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
з centennial 
res in touch 
have asked 

in different 
)m some of 
responaé. 

live in thia 
і hittury to 
ne hundred 
among the 

inity is now 
1 century of 
irise on its 
■ grand eon- 
in. Will we 
u|)ortaiicc of

SEWN ІНОЧ THE nil H< Ills.
PRICE 50 CENTS.Andover, N. B.—On Sunday, May 

8th, Bro. Henderson baptised two—a re
cently widowed mother and her dnugh 
ter—m the beautiful "second Jordan. 
God is graciously working 
The long looked for hleasii

mmm N. B.—For *2.00 we will semi (in addition to tlm above) a pair pf KAMOVS l*ITHCORl>, 1‘- f eet ■ fin 
COBS KIM -no Ьоіи'в or stei'ls . solid cord work, anil long-w-aisted.

Samples anil prices of and description of Dry Goods sent on application to any address.

I nl rt-akable.

in Andover.
lg is just

n us. To night our meeting was 
powerful. Souls were saved l'raise 
God for the tokens already received.

H. G. Кк'глнноокн. 
list ministers met 

ttay morning, May 
mus Spencer in the chair, 

was offered by Rev. D. H. Simp 
son, o| the First HilJeburg churen, 
Digby Vo., N. H. The reporte were all 
of a hopeful character. Bm. Gaits re
ported IImt the Gerimim Street church 
hail on the previous Lord's day contrib 
teil #120 for the F. M і'< nteimlal Memo 
rial Fund. Піп conference at I j, aimed 
!•■ the vail of the Secretary on the first 
Monday ill October.

oak ВIV,- Through the resignation 
of Bio- K. s Todd, ell" l.ae accepted a 
«■all from tin* Baptist Church at Mill- 
town, М» the churches on this fi eh I 
will be without a i-aaloi on the 1st of 
July next. In the meantime w« should 
be glad to bear from or have* visit 
some giaal brother In Uu- work who may 
lee! direct**! l<-wants this Held with a 
view of taking Uie work up win 
brother has seemed to feel it Ids duty 
to leave off afin a emeisaful pastoral" 
of four an«1 a lia I y tars We trie1 
Mine g.»»l brother in Clirist may b 
I«'lnl this wav By re 

o It

epresented. Tlie centennial move
nt mi behalf of Foreign Missions will 

also be brought prominently before the 
meeting. \V. E. McIntyre. 8«ч-у.

The Carieton. Victorbi ami Madawaska 
Baptist Quarterly Meeting will be held 
(l>. V.) with the Baptist church at An 
dover, the second Friday in June (10th)

1 Charleton -it 
sermon by Rev. A 

large attendance 
11-gates is requested 
Tiiiti. Тонн. Seey.-Trea*.

and Sunbu

Vpastors, mis °ду,діааа&гая
USESoothino. Cleansino 

Healing.
tant Relief, 

re, Failure Impossible.

St. John.—The Ban 
in their rooms Monel Insti

Ca
Pm mantelnjaIti \її;

See

Sssffi

... іГЛв

ggSs
yer

Prcai-bing by 
m,, Quarterly 
Hay want, 
later* ami

Next session of the York 
Co.’s quarterly meeting, will con 
with the IMnoe William Baptist cliurch, 

*md Friday in June,(the 10th.) 
dock p. m. Rev. W. IV Mantar 

to preach (lie ojaTiing sermon ; Rev. B. 
N. Nobles, the quarterly; Rev. PR. 
Knight, his alternate, Churches are all 
requested to semi their pastors and dele
gates. 8. II. ErvinkScc.

Неї I
We reached Mill village, in Queens 

Co., near midnight of Saturday and bail 
the privilege i.il spending*Habb*th, the 
15th, here and at Bort M til way. These 
places have been experiencing llnaneial 
reverses these later years, which, to 
gether with a large migration, baa 
thrown over 
muragemmt. The lenl is in favor look 
ing upon them ln«-aml it may be by 
these revemes. Quit<‘ • religion's interest 
is seen on the surface at the Village, and 
the congregation wss large ami attentive 
at the Bort. Valuable work Is being 
done here by Bm. I). Halt, a student of 
our own McMaster, and a dative of thia 
place. It was a pleasure to meet the 
Rev. A. W. Bams, who, though alHicted

IDEAL
Vho are rtv

* COe have g4ml 
ounty. .Our 
ту or large, 
who, full of 
ding their

» for 
ні saying in 
«rial Fund— 
ivention —it 
capita, each 
cnee matter, 
expecting to 
nly ye have

on the sect 
at 7

Kchurehra a 11.mil of dis SOAP.
all h Um h Wn mot CmVKiTi.—On Sabbath, 

Mai 1Mb, I baptised 11 happy helieveri 
at Wince Albert. Expect to bsntise 
soon agai 28th 98 here
b< і n added і" the church, <>t 
were a«lded by baptism.

MKKT1NUS OK ЛЄИОС1 ATI 0*8.
Vhe Nova Scotia Western Baptist As

sociation will meet (D. \\) with the 
Hebron Church on the third Saturday 
in June, the 18tli iust. It is very desir
able that every church in the' associa 
tiim should be reported. Will the clerks 
se«' that the letter forms arc carefully 
filled out and scut to the undersigned 
two weeks before tin- time of meeting ? 
BlrHsv till every blank, if possible. I^>t 
no church think it a matter of indifftT- 
enee whether they are reported or not.

Biu., Clerk of Asem iation.
1. N. H

which 87 FULL POUND BAR.L. J. TlNtil.KY
Alb
We visited the bapl 

waters May 1st * 1 tptisi
believeis In Christ. The wi-rk is pro
gressing slowly but we trust surely. 
t»ur prayer is, Ixird guide us by llty 
heavenly wia.lom I B. Volwku- 

Skrinuhsih, N. В 
15th Ult, I 
wati is at Sprillgtlel 
ami iiuriixl lour ha|
Christ by baptism, an 
Indeed arisen to walk 
others, we trust, will foil.
Bray for us,

8a« KVlLl.*.—Two of 
brethren, Walter Fu 
I>1

failblul 
cxoellen

Bai
the 1їй). Clerk log us henand suffering much, Is still resigned knd 

liopefully trusting The Gc*i>el loses 
none of its worth when we who pnwb Bless»

ті" я|ммч< tu o port on our Tab< 
work and fiuals Піе w--rk is prunes 
ing daily. Outside '■! building l# fin 
lahed. except the painting Tin se»x>ml 

plaster is going іm. We hiiiie 
ah. ml tw<> montlis Tile 

slowly, as our |axiple 
ney scarce. We have received f 

friends abroad as previously ackimwl 
edged, t2G0.5V, since, Anna Fillmore 

norland I’oinl, #2. G «xi. 8 Baras 
Germany,#!, M F. Logan, Esq.

*6.20; total, *268.79. If any 
friends have it in their heart* to 

will do so, we 
Wo need aid

Wm. E. Hall.
he, Kent Co., N. B.—Since a 

year ago nothing very encouraging has 
marked the cause of Christ in this place, 
although pastor and people believe that 
seed has been sown that will eventually 
spring up and have for its fruit holiness, 
and the end everlasting life. We also 
believe that while our labors together 
have not been marked and yiwned by 
souls being saved, yet ground has b 

Yesterday. 16th of May, 
ine great pleasure of welcoming 
our sisters from another cliurch 
part in our joys and sorrows. Thi 
was received by |letter, and 
was not converted among us, yet wc do 
rejoice exceedingly that she ever beheld 
the Lamb of God that taketh away the 
sins of the world, of which she was a part. 
Brethren, pray fur

Тамах Алл,.Ham*harlottetown 
irganixcd for 

will give a 
we expected 
lg quarter, 
ision Band" 
en. 8ee the

The Karn Organ Pianoі tare laid by from our loved w 
are obliged to draw more fully from its 
rich fountains of consolation.

;:
Hundav, the

aU в to the e<again visited the bnpti»mal 
rturiiigtii lil, York lÀi.. N. It, 

ppy btiliev 
imf trust tl

Неї waioii of the N. S 
;m, U.i he held with thi 
u»e 18th

STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.
Excel all Olliers' in Tone, Touch, Durability and General Excellence.

j.h. k to occupy It II
funds mine in

Baptist Aaaoclalu 
H« bron ' huroh, h 
ti) - iiil th'eir iiamea, 
ami how they intend to come, to ' 
d« migned, mi or before June sib.

find requmtixl 
also when

in iiewn.-ee «-f lili.
tr laird.

prominent
I HsnJbrd

enjoy the esloem and 
the entire church, have in 
Ihxl as deacons We have a 

stall of officers, wlu) are doing 
;e in tin-good work. The

Kings County, N. 8., District Meeting

Tli^ Kings County District Meeting 
May 3rd at tiaaperaux.. Must of

W^KWAMTKn .I OK NKVK.M TEAM.
SST THÉ EARN ORUAN In pnlnl of m.-nt r*eeU til lu ron#petlwe In the Ikimluhin, ead ■ 

uuctitil«o*wl In Ihi." muslcti world »• s litgW!*»» 1‘leno. XS"Hrn<l per Гіііаіоігіігч.

НЛ)1 Fhe the next

Amherst

help us iuuI 
God ami them

the churches of the llehnui, Yar. Co., N. S , May 14nty were repre
sented <and some line jiapers were dis
cussed. The afternoon was devoted to 
the subjects of ‘‘Sabbath Observance" 
and of "Church Amusements." The

anilpcongre- 
matter laid 

r last Lord's 
onded with 
Dunt of $320,

Outrai Association will (D. 
vitli the HantsiKirt Baptist 1 

, on Friday, June 24tn. at 2 p. m.
The churchu « unijKwiiig the aaaocia- ; 

lion are requested to mail their letters

SStSCHRISTIE BROS. & CO.
The chairmen ol districts will plcaae 

mail their reports to Rev. I*. A. Mc E wen,
Windsor, Hants (Vi., not later than June 
1st. 'Die pastors and clerks will hen 
their churches and thi* aasociatitin by 

W. H. W milking up their nssociational .letters 
Wry mouth.—'Three months sgo I Lx.k «orrectly and forwarding them promptly 

charge of the churches at Weymouth the church in being correctly reported, 
an.I New Tusket. 1 asked the brethren «НІ the association especially the com-
to adopt the weekly offering system fur mttteoon Digest of Letters, aavixl from

'hie sister the support of the Gospel. Many wen- nitich trouble and confusion. Le
while she fearful and hesitated, but 1 refused to Sabbath-schools be fully reported.

take charge unless they did adopt the ■*• Murray, Secretary,
envelope plan for collecting the salary. All those who expect to attend thi 
and offered to run all risks of obtaining meeting of the Western N. B. Associa 
my salary, providing they would give it tion at Fredericton, on the 24th of J 
a faithful trial. I am happy to say it are requested to send th 
has proved a success on this field, and undersigned on 

churches and their pastor are well June, in orde 
pleasi^ with the result. 1 have had the may be made 
privilege of baptizing three persons into Delegates <>n 
the fellowship of the Weymouth church, can call at I) 
and our meetings are very interesting .York 
and appear to be growing in interest. 1 cated 
have rented a hall at Weymouth Bridge W. ti. ClXkk

d intend holding preaching services Fredericton. N. В
?re every other Sabbath at 3 o’clock д meetin 

p. m., trusting by that means to look дssix'i 
after the lew Baptist families scattered rijivco a 

und, and by the preaching of the old- .luring ti 
time gospel to lead some dear souls to \ ц д 
Christ. J. Wn.UA.ms. 25th,1892, at

Ajti.k River.—It is now nearly two sentative gatl 
years since we came to this place. Dur- the province i 
mg this time we have tried to preach as i>u]><>rtant husimes requi 
hint we votild Vhriet and Him crucified | By order of the Board of 
as the only way of salvation. About | The gentleman who St 
three weeks ago wc began special s«-r notice lor publication 
vices, and the ІліпІ has seen fit to this requisition lor the 
pour out His spirit upon us. List Sail- signed by the пчіиіпч 
hath morning It was our privilege to hers of the Board of the Ann 
bury two happy converts with their і cialion.—En. Missknukr and 
Lpr I in baptism Others have express-«I , ....... .
desire to give their hearts to Оції. To ! гиіік їжі» i »pt«in i«r»ri i. is-Ui-, -if oreniii 
І і і » l be all the glory. l.a grippe Inis' І І гігу, ell.. -li.-.l no >he Wi-ti « iwsl nf Afrim ) 
been doing Its work in till* place as Wi il І |И]) *ln j,™ mùLwI Ktil. r -m-ieiy of Nnrs| 
as oilier* During the last lew mouths «..„*• ..m.e -« *i Уепшіеіь, i«r pay
f, M, of the membemof our church here
bave І-«чіп eallixl to join the church tri - , k h.,.,, ,. ЧП|( r „ u,„ . ..,ev.ny, p.i.t u>
iimpliaiit. First of the four was Oapt 1 v* "* 11 'f-® >«i-i"w ui in» inn »e*ei
William làlgett, who was calletl away 1 1 r 1,1 11 '**№ l"‘ ow "*
quite suddenly. In the death of this 
brother the church suataimvl" a ; 
lies, but their loss is bis eternal gs 
A list of the - -tilers will be (iiiuiil among 
the death notice* of this issue. The і 
vbun'h lias III view the ori-cliou of a new 
meeting-house this summer. Huhacrip i 
Ilona are already being solicited.

K. K. Gakonu.

^ The N. 8
D. W. KARN & CO.,

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

mer, who 
fidence ofwill thank

Organ and Piano Manufacturers,

following resolution was likewise 
brought in and adopted :

Whereat, at the last meeting of the 
Convention a resolution was unam 

sly passed requesting the churcha 
to make special efforts for the raising 
at least *<>,

And whereat, it is - 
efforts be made by 
thia object,

Therefore retained, That the churches 
of this county be requested to take this 
matter immediately in hand, and to 
observe the 2nd day of October as mis
sionary day, with such services as may 
be thought most desirable, and that the 
Sabbath-schools be asked to make special 
efforts in the way of missionary concerts 
or otherwise as they mar deem best for 
the same object. E. E. 1)alky, Secv. 

Berwick. N. S, May 2o.\

Ordination Council

Ml,
iceispecial services at Upper Sack ville are 

progressing favorably, several having 
already come forward for Christ. There 

uch need of a thorough awakening 
ingthe church members. We are 

earnestly hoping to see a deep work of 
grace throughout the entire f

n expect to 
rally in the 

he month of 
niversary of 
M. Board in 
1. No doubt 
і will be call- 
ie interest of

t
----4 ANlTAlTI'RKtW pr-----

Coffins and Caskets,
AMHERST, N. S.

etlt
hv

Bdcentennial fund ; >
desirable that special' 

r all our churches for

000 as a

had
CoOtai and CseXeti In Solid Oek end Wtiriul, In .milallon of R.wwnod, Ftenvh Hurl end WeleeA.

We err Just offering e New Style of Cloth CeekoU veiled *' THE SHRINK PLATE," with e f.ddle* 
feee plele, meklntf e - on renient Klower Slend.

<iur Children'ш Ceekete eyd Cofflne In lîloie While end Hold strlplngi ere very beenllf-U

K« Aleo, Coflhie end Ceekete covered in Hlerk Rroe-lelolh and Velvet end White
і

)een sending 
and circulars 

and is now 
X) patiently, 
itly—for the

PLANING 8c MOULDING

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
d to send their names to the I -

», before um lather
lier that suitable provision « nioe neet reilin* lof turned benietere), end UnpW- r*l#«d ebonl eight m h.-e, whi.-h * «» ill ,v»veend ky

ï SbS'.rsSsiïi
I). W. EstabrOok’e store, very Une In both «.-p- eran.-e m.l Uiue, reuged *n price - m $71 to ÿl.ui'-fAleo eupie П-.» Kern I'.aeoe to

, to leant where they »re !.. 5gS№».7SS SUSSti'Ï.V "'"LS
from *360 to O Oceeaionetiy «orne vury «wrot mu»u- - I-Ild be h.-erd (rve thru i. j.«rtin, ,|. They else

Clark. Sec'v Committee. «howedln e eeperat.. booth ten of the ,-<ІеЄт.Іе.І Reym-md Sewing Mh.-hioee tnd.rrvrontwle.nr A «eg 
IvrictOU N В ‘ walnut. Among thro wee e very fine cabinetwhich eltrwted much at!, и-,.-., i being ee
aeeting of the Baptist Annuity ' machine ha» t 
ationof New Brunswick will lake organs and pii 
it the Fredericton Baptist church over twontr y.
; the next session of the Westeri. , whtch taAritor 
Association, on Satunlay, June _
802. at 2 о. m. A full and repre- L™ Z\

John Hardy
St. John.—Pastor 

ited the claims of
rs of mission 
lents of Sun- 
ince a grand 
he world and 
Master that 
in the giv-

iscd by the 
morial used

Perbaj* it 
••'Centennial

Germain Street,

•‘Centennial Year” to his congregation 
on Sunday, 22nd, and was cheered by 
a response ol so,grand ae character as 
must have glaiWened hie heart, while at 
the same time it showed the deep ii 
cat the Germain Stm t church ha 
the cause of foreign missions, 
mated at the prayer meeting held after 
the.public services of the day were over 
that money and pledges to the amount 
of about $320 had been handed in. We 

uratnlate thechurch-a 
no doubt realized on Su 
the words of tilt- Muster 

r uu iuiing for the

the Memorial F 
to what was рпцніеїчі at <

C' B' (‘j

Pursuant to a call frUfetihe church at 
Bort Іхжве, Annapolis County, a.council 

milled on May 4th to consider the 
advisability of setting apart to the Gos
pel ministry Licentiate Bro. H. S. Erb, 
who has been lalx>ring for some time 
with this church with much acceptance. 
The following churches were repreeent- 

-! : Bridgetown Rev. Dr. Young, Lie. 
Bro. B. Miller and. Bro. W. Miller ; Wil- 
mot—Rev. R. B. KImley, Dca. É. J. 
Elliott and Bro. .1. Elliott; Lawronec- 
town—Rev. J. T. RatO* ; Bine Grove— 
De*. JL. Elliott ; Melvem Square -Rev. 
Mr. Tingley ; Nictanx Rev. Dr. Brad 
shew, De*. Wm 
Spriugticltl--Rev. Mr. Langill 
- .lie—Rev. H. Cain ; I.ower Granvilh 
Rev. W. Barker; Port 1 
Miller, Johnson, Charlton ami Graves 
and Bro. J. 1'. Fieter , Hampton, Bro 
R. Chute.

Rev. Warren Barker aas chosen nt.»l

street, to learn where

“i'lr. j /..rvristrst, 55Й ■- ? ’ vathe bigbiwt »w»rtl given ; un prit. » wots offered. They h»re u»w t , щ butiee* 
ch over twenty yimr», *ml during thst term have work.st up e very tare- 
rli which togrttoiy they control.
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I ami f-» m mate l 
Who. with other*
Itaain ol Mliiss in tile lerr 
ni lune, IH52. Bleak 
bêlions were thus revivetl, as 
lovingly the 
hrothet, who ga> 

ntly uecltil 
The sister 

the pi
and |ierha|is other mem! 
family following the 
stem. The nlocx 
of the teachers of

views of Christian d 
an extended examination, ouoduettil by 
tlie Rev. l)r. Bradshaw, the couneil 
unanimously atlviatwl his ordiualidn.

Tlie following prugrauiiuy was sue 
t osafully carrietl out in tlie evening, s 
large congregation living present : Her 
num. lU'V. J.T. Eaton ; onlination prayer, 
Rev. W. Barker right hand of fellow 
ship, Rev. Dr. Young, charge to the 

Bradshaw , charge 
to the church, Rev. 8. Cain. At the con
clusion of these deeply inti-resting ex
orcises Des. Walter Graves was ordaintxi 
with prayer 1-у U. v U. B» Kimley an,! 
charge to the deacon by Rev. Mr. Ting 

E. J. Eixit/rr, Несу.

ailla College, 
і drowned In the 

ible calamity 
ami sail recol-

of, becoming 
Ixinl's vine 

Mrs. Lewis- will 
her husband 
beie of her 

Saviour in baptism 
Mute Moffat-le in 
the community a. 

held in higli esteem. I bail planned to 
close here last nig ht, but lutve yielded to 
the urgent wish of the church, anti 
especially of 
a few days longer 

May 28.

f the 
til n
lias in view 
g-house this

^ Hrn. Oi lery

11 ,1 lt*rd* B» ninth pli-setire to pit III lilt III* Inreu-I- 
mi (m l», *hi. It •i--.ik« vnluni*» f.»f Ih* shilily of 
the Mutual Hrlirt h.H ii-ijr uf N.ivu 'mu* to ilte*l *11 
t'Liiue. *ud provv# ".It. l„»i»*lv lh*l It I» » 
end rvli«lil* t .impeny, umlrr th* rSl. lent inenag*- 
indnt Hi «owe »f Yarmouth's lu-el mvuI hr 1. *rws uuiiiln-r of .mr proiutueiit ,-itl««as who
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n promise d l**,tvlli, К#ч , AnnS|mliS,
іon of the Queens - o 

(N. B.l Quarterly MiKiting will be held 
with the Second Grand lake church, 
Head of t'umberland By, on Friday. 
Juno 10th, beginning at / p. m. As this 
year is tin- 50th anniversary of the 
church, matters of unusual interval tall 
for a targe attendance, which 
tloutiy expected. By request,
M. A. Circles of the conn 
to send deleg 
set apart for
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т?. few other school gitis виprize with 
hilly ви hi re

.Henmantred conscience convicted her 
in an instant, and the ehild'n nature, 
noble in spile of ite fatilta, Hashed out in 
her impiiWivt! words :

"1 have been -foolish 
ima, but I won’t ibe

on earth 

si li»s between
(kid gives a 
The row! th

.-w
Hume carry ll-i 

<>yn and visit'll- t«>
And all may sc

Hune hide it in their breast. 
And deem it there unguiseed. 
Thy bunion is (lod's gift 
ІГ will make the bean

Yet, let it not

An«l seek

carried down 
і the cross and

Idish, 
any more. I'll 

iber that I'm a Christian and try- 
like one. Thank you for showing 

in the right spirit, and 
which she is

and cliilot is wholly free . 
viveth one'to the<

me. I'll compete 
won't grudge May the prize 
sureTo get now.'

Then she kissed her mother and went 
quietly Irom the. room, strong in her 
fresh resolution.

Two hours later she came down stairs 
again, and going softly to fier mother 
with a thoughtful light ill her eyes laid 
a handful of freshly written sheets іід her

le to nycyes. 
e its form and weight and

r calm .and 

pros* too heavily and long, 

hall ci
h<*i who beeil Hie voice,
U- give it back .in trustful

Ami

nsv be.
• I have found a new theme, mothi r,' 

She saiil. " One of the subjects that 
wasn't taken was “ Daniel, or any othe r 
old Testament character," su I have 

u-mbering what 
whe n I bc-

Have quiet hearts that neve r can de-

And hone lights up tile way 
Upon the darkest day.

■ limn thy burden thus 
hy"hands and lay it at Hi- ft* t 
win tin r it be snfTiiw or defeat 

Or pain nr sin or cart 
Іл-avo it calmly the re

і tin- lonely road 
That crushes out the

But, bum with Him, the sold restored, 
forgiven,

Hinga out through all the days, . 
Her joy and God's high praisi

written a new essay, ren 
you always usial to tell me 
gnu to write a -composition—to try to 
put s >mr lovely and hopeful truth in a 
new form.'.' Mm. I’almer glanced at the 
manuscript. At the top of the first j 

ritten “Kuth the Moabitess."

Такі

*Ru 
.1 tlShe glanced through the pages, then 

looked up into the bright, earnest face.
“ Ah, it's the right spirit that’s 

ing you now, Florence," she said , 
have gained a victory 
Worth a hundred prize's.''

Miss Florence, yoi 
him conn , 'said Kitty from thed 
' I carried it upvstairs to

Florence ran up to her room. The 
dress was one she nnd ordered with the
reluctant consent of her "mother, .....
liked simple apparel fur young girls, 
and tin- hearty approval of her lather, 
who was proud ol liis only daughter and 
told her “ she would never be young but 
• ■in e and she might have all the gowns

It lay on the,bed, an airy costume of 
pink surah amFlace. and Florence, "who 
nail want, d a new dress only because 
tin iitlu r girls were all getting up amaz
ing costumes, was rather dismayed at 
ils magnificence,

I'he idea of my w earing that thing 
said to herself as she looked at it 

k satin.With 
Perhaps, a 
he reapers

lile .amt light of over you

nr dreSS
our way.*

/Mb'

THE PHILOCLIQNION CLUB

mamma, did you ever in the 
ekk nee on this planet

r li "ikiil up fri 
she could a 
length oq the si

prepar-' tu pliait your 
4 mulliply w--nls over

course • *( your n 
• hear of anything 

Quiet Mrs. J'ulnti 
work, but, In fori 
Dirk, lounging full 
broke in.

" What's tin row, anyway 
HophunioriiiU languor 

Finn nee, I’ll tie judge and

cause, jind don

*• DU k, 1 have hi hi mad* 
of a dreadful vonÀiiracy . 
her smiles ain luly be 
bark . they 
her nvm fact 
history club that was fo'rnn 
months ago? "

“Theone will tie mw breaking і 
the I’htlocli- і і : . w - it Vo What's 
the matter wit it dissolud into 
впюкс, like all girls nbs. or talked to 
death ' і 'tie.girl і- і iiigh to min anv

il,."
"No, it hasii t. said Hurt nee. 

patiently. "Sit up. and don’t talk non
sense when у. і ki w better. Two weeks 

offered to the club by 
some anonyrimi-.s tiers, in wlm oil їм I 
himself a friend of tin I’hiloclioniun. It 
was a prize for the lust original sketch 
of eon - historical i haravti r. mid these 
sketc: . - w ■ r< t 1 . n mi 
publicly at "iir new hall. H 
then xu : c.i.,x 4І.-1,: in t 
wen :l!I t-. .j-' III pi :• 
numb. r of Fiitij.i is t<H‘li>.

ST* lying hk<- an is 
loamy breakei 
vision of Ruth following t 
float! d through lo r mind.

At any rate, a lew minuti-s later tlie 
airy cietuitic liad disappear,il. and Flor- 

whs examining a simple 
dries of white which she h 
brought fr«

can ot pm

delicate 
ad justtow our new 

il - about two ugh
Mai

чи the closet
, Miiniuifi is right,' sin said , "aim 

plieitv і b< at and I'll wear third!i pleas, 
fur. Tin- net of the girls may dress 
themselves like South Sea Islanders if 
they want lo- 

A second v
same aft,

dis,ues

0 -1 don't cnre."% 
ictory was gained. That 

a little group Of girls in

ng contf at.
a little bit hard 

tiring ;

wered 
“ But

ling women's 
sink the соті

“Don't you think its a little b 
on Florence ?” asked Annie Ft 
“site at,к*1 stich a gooi

clu : - .

Id
ago a prizi

ngether too 
mu ті withher conqaun 

wc’rt -bound
a limgh 

, May ami .'"isas Uj/rt Florence to lose the prize; she is 
« e- 'ulyays getting prizes. I don’t think it’s 
і fair and I am glad she's going to lose 

show to r that shec&n’t h

I got mv 
•гм. tjie 
i ni. bat

this just to
: і .
You ought to be ashamed of your

self. Mattie Raymond," broke in Maude 
You know

1 tl-.
oil's Wi Г.

s< rvt s them 
l up

atArlington

above such ft*
over it. Flor- 

ilislllieh.-. 
disgust* d'at our underhand 
more than anything else, for 

ickery. I am ashamed of the

lor her getting j

“e

w l uit- bilan і f*

tv shad* being air.

ІИ* ! - 'It isry I» -w* n*
I >'4 a Florence kimw, do you tirink ?V 

ask i-il * al, of the girls breaking the silence 
that folk,wtil this s

dentally y slenluy in the library, and 
saw by h* r face that she understood 

' - ' ■■■ - 
la w after all.

? tlHi

.-hi my fri*-
piriled del* ns*

answer,чі Матії 
few words act

a I пі у
F,b« іі-и-s, ays

She caught aw

tl ..I M.IV \ І little 
prix*- hoping May 

■ ••tln r girls think 
ay [and in*-, hav.i 

I g‘ judges upp.iinted
.pl.u c Ïn/th.

• iv-.l I am -nit of the

!... ! pri tty Final 1 biiM 
ml Fi if y.'ii ,i. n't

k.'who

sall in a muiuti

good share і

mer was called
She stepp'd upon the platform quietly 

dressed in tin delicate, simple eostume 
l’erhap* it was the very 

simplicity u". lu r appearance And manner 
that rotun d tin listless audience a little.

Florence was a natural speaker, pos
sessing a clear musical voice and a man
ner refreshingly free from the aff, dation 
that s[«iil so many elocutionists. Her 

1, of comiMieition wnsjjnuch like her 
sly«* • '! s|H iiktng. She had been taught 
t" use the simjilest anil purest language 
and had a natural gift of expression. It 
was їй ither hackneyed nor strained, hut 

. m”t!" r full of earnestness, fire, and pathos, and,
:,-У ‘ FI or. і» ■ " i igli a touch In re and there hetntyed

err :.y v I w.i: : what 1--1 ! im- tie y.. nth of tin writer, it was a very
or є і iir ?• -і' my 1-і - Y- n j lilting interpretation of one of the mist
don ^ liir. ti it wrung, I I,'.; - 1 beautiful characters in all history. Flor-

*" Г- re- it's all right as lar as , nv forgot -h.-r audience and they for- 
P " • 1 I (■' it.k there is t,m* ni'ii h g"‘ theinselYrs ns she spoke, 

jealousy and i., feeling o\ . r lb. f. things. When sin- had finish, d th,
I kin . i:. • ii. t girls i*I- a silence for an instant, that, coming to
most hat- j ai l < t г Щч liu- nri*-- herself suddenly, she thought she had 

fui led-. . Rub. when elie came down the 
steps ol" the platform the hall was shak
ing witl| a tempi st of applause that al-' 
|iVusi frightened her. Sin- shrank back 
into the shallow beside Dick, wlm whis
pered triumphantly “ You're all right, 
little girl! They won't dare to arivê il 
to anybody but you after that."

And sure enough tlie prize was a ward- 
Miss Florence Palmer.

was much complimenting and 
congratulating after the audience broke 
up, but it Ml unheixled upon the ears 
o; the amazed prize-winner, all save a 

trembling words whispered by 
Vinal ns she pressed through tlie 

throng around the door. "Forgive me, 
Florence, nnd believe in me again if 
you can. . I have despised myself for 
two dreadful weeks, and oh, I’m so glad 
it's over and you’ve gpt it! lam going 
to try to be like you and Ruth if you’ll

And Florence put both arms around 
her defeated rival, forgetful of specta
tors, and whispered something 
made both faces very bright as they 
i>eaemd out.—MorninJStar.

It would• » pnxeЙ
evening cam, ut last 
Iun ki-,1 with

lativis. May Vinal was 
liragntiiiOH* and received a 

if applause. The parts were 
■ main well written and prettil)" 
nil. but the intenst was mani- 

a low ebb when Florence Pal

1 ri
expeetant

clioiv.

•’VVi-lt, 1

SiLr" i*
lia.1 : o",'
old si*! 1 til

I I

hud elmei

” '
test or так* 
t*>o mm 
till:

“An n't y
fur SUi'li a

do.

u>s : l.uit Id 
ih . 1 r.nild îtv

n was stich

contist lust wit.V r and their ( aristian 
'
lost siglit of iii tin. • xi iteim-nt of such 

us this-. Ifstrnggli-s 

nn’-iflb-r
of this conspira y a 
then, woub! you "l.iiv,

Florence sat sil-nt. Last night in 
this wry r..om si.. had-sat with some 
of th e* very girls—a company of the 

; youi.. річіріе from her own church, 
x gatln-r. d liv re to listen t,, th-- words of 

-
mmeiatioii hail been ti,- light to lead 
hundru!* і if souls out of ilnrkiv*-. Again 
Florenc* heard tli**'burning words, felt 
again the mighty tide of enthusiasm 
tfial earrinl all tin listener*on! of tliem- 
selvea and filled them all with a great 
longing (or aonu noble цогк of self-re- 
nunciation How sll her girlish.ambi- 
Uiaisund diwini bail paled aiid sbrivehtf 

list«tv,l ami t-мЦу lists she was 
fever of indignation Ічх-аііее she 
nut lotnpcti fairly, fn

can't com
a t lirihtl.u
t to compete і 
last night. If îVk

ed to M 
Thvrt

f, u
May

SE that
a f-tty

How Debbie Became a Herome. do you suppose she did do? When she 
I I vit tile- in Ur use nervousness bubbling up 

„ . і , і ... ! lo her Jii sAml she knew in another mo
Dei.bii-never dreamed tiiat she wonlil j |m nt eol||J<luul|l, Wl,ulj come despite pn liii-r Hum a liltl 

by-»nd-l.y,- become a heroine. 111 ( jH.r hi-et efi'oris, aim opened lier mouth Inis suvli a sweet, і
the wil.lest «light* of her imagination Hm, x.vt-r had her voice nmg such Isrg*-eyes, ai
such a thing Would never have secnnil I ut H6 did just now, when ii w as the little lu*ly. All lis
a possibility. indy outlet to her terror. “Hold the еитісні, and there is an

Her name was against her, lor от* ^ ^ir | #|n she sung, and the and iiulepeiidiiic.- about the tiny
tlimg. YV ht> ever heanl ot a girl nano d j c^onie t-w |olld,.r ant| gtronger every lure whii-li is most aninsing. h 
Debbie becoming any thing great or m<Hn,.nt ш her fears increased. ol feathi rs, it hss a little rough coat,
wonderful in any ""‘У . her name *rh„ man jn hiding never dreameil which seems all made up of narrow
had been Mnl« I or r.thelinda, n-.w tl|Wl presence was susi^xted when etriiw of material, of many different 
there might have been some Hope ; but hrord that jubilant song. “Hold the shad, a of brown and gray ns there is in 
Debbie fort 1” fairly shouted Debbie, wondering a tailor's pattern-book, mixed with

Her name had always been a source jf help would ever come. Why did not shreds of black ; while the head knd neck 
of great dis,-omlort to her ; for si., ,t(lb mn fester ? are apparently covered with the softest
thought it 'vui so hopelessly common At last the sound of hurried footsteps plush, striped and colored just like a 
place and every day that she would W1UI heard, and Mr. Sayres, with two of tiger’s skin on a small scale. On (he 
never outgrow it or amount ti> any thing tile „they" neighbors, armed with pistols whole, the little fellow, on his first ap- 
worth while. Besides, she did not have <inough u, havp Uill(1(1 a dozen men, and pcarance in the world, is not unlike a 
an) opportumtiis to do any thing out o „lr<ing ri.qa s enough to have safely se- hedgehog on two legs, with a long neck, 
the ordinary line ol very practical home ( Ure<f the most vicious animal thkt ever But with rapid growth this daintiness 

n*. Why should she cxp«* that WM rajm%| e fan,,, ruehed into the and- roundmsa sih.i. disappear; the 
^nv thing great orheroic should ever fall ^ Debbie wna sitting in the large body beconus angular, «*»«•. wiry, 
to her lot arm chair singine away at the top of her feathers sprout lorth,andthe"hohhle-

It was just m the doing oi her ordinan vuiCPi wjth her Mes-feirly burning with dehoy” stag, i* cntereilNin which 
that .hcr chance to distinguish ,.„.^,.„„,„1 .and her cheeks ablaze. The the young ostrich remains for tyro or 
cum,- « oppuitumlhi. for hro. W,„U di^ a„fty in a hysteric*! laugh three' year,. The I,ini’, feather, are 

‘"'Vi! 1111^8 ‘ " f11/!" ’ і і ,, „ . as they entered the room. plucked, for the first time, when itI ebbie, your lather an. art. goi g -Jn thereDebbie gasped ; and. rush- is nine months old. They Mo not lia ik 
to drive over- to|town to- tg t • an- j— Ul tll<> |)|ЧІ throwing her arms thou as if they could be used for anv-

.......... R.n,e’^

гГ'ТгтілТ
n -mid , 8 ""J"1:1’ HV ,іГГ‘ Г Y I hâd been captured by the littic girl. two years, the plumage of both being 

will .grt the croup, like she did I last u, course Debbie was a herofne after mixed ; but the ЬІаП: hue gradually

S5«5.SS52
1- . , will ,.1111! willing little helper that .he ІММІ ful gl, ,,y black ; the female at that age,„1"Ш ", tw. l It *«'>• "".tfc ' ^alway, hern nor ...Vhe any htmve, Mum.w her regulation g.rh of „Vft 

tii iu'r t" li. IH, l^ g.'J lu-.h . „.a,/,,,,, hail ever been about other gray. Both I, »vrwhite wilig, ami tail,.

.."ЇЇЮ iSie uffi: K'
тг-іГГ'і иіьі," ™"m,r,khrd z ь,й
was not usuailv at all timid about bemù lalh, r- "uive me the girl who can be feathers also command higher prices.

“ьІ-гГьҐЙЖіаГ.'ЖІ
XiiâÎSneiïi,C ІГЇм tint». Debbie і. the Vin,I for me. -- fMthcm are merely cm first, find the 

«**«■»*»■ ,.„n,rf,h„ iinille allnwiHl to remain
nil them now as she rertiz. d — ^ ”he", ІІН'У ’w,'u,1<1 "at r'

at she would not see her father ami Ambitious Boys «“У. fal1 0»1 b>' lh® weight of the
mother again before ten o’clock. Th. ------ eathers. Any attempt-to interfere with
burglar had never been caught. One,-. * The world is full of examples of псюг law of nature resdfltei m detenor 
some one hail come near enough t" boys who have become famous and been atlon of the subsequent crop of feathers, 
catching him to find tlmt lie had on.- a blessing ti, the world. Mrs. Bolton tells eo*lhRt protect their own interests 
club-foot, but he was tin. wily to be ,-np- of several in onc.ofher Іюокв and Arch- m ,R^n<‘ra avo .

«‘d. I"erhaps he might come and try deacon Farrar mentions half-a-dozen in cruelty, .ігя. лппи 
to rob theril some day, • and Debbie"- the following extract taken from the ьліе on an *іл*л гц 
In-art beat fast at the thought, for sin , Hritiek UWId;/:

not at all brave— only just a timid There was once in Harrow School a 
■ girl, wlm had no desire fur an en ; very poor buy, the son of я small trades- 
lter with a burglar. j m*u in Harrow, who was very much

forgot all about her feàrs in : hurt by thoughtless' taunts about the 
her patient efforts to put wilful two-] poverty of his family, add he used to say. 
year old Dnttie to sleep. It was som.- “Never mind ; I intend before I die u/V 
time belore she succeeded, and then al.- і ride in a carriage and four" ; not a very . 
and Rob set about tlieir preparation- j noble ambition, but long before Dr. 1‘arr 
for a chestnut roast. Debbie w ent to a [ died he had become the.greatest scholar 
інгкі- closet at the end ol" the kitch, u. ; of his sg. anil habitually srode in n 
which was pretty well filled up with all ; couch and four. When Warren Has- 
manner of odds and ends, that had be, і. , tings was à hoy he used to grieve at the 
accumulating for some time. fact that his family had lost their pater-

It was only that morning that ln-r паї estate, at Daylesford nnd to say, “I 
mother had declared that she must tak. j will buy that hack." He 
time soon to look over and send the the great pro 
greater part ujiataint to the garret. The bought hack ti 
chestnuts were in a lan;.- hag on the Dayli-sfortl. I

Debbie stooptkl over to take ing Mr. Ueorge M 
some out in tin- haski-t she saw some- member that he c 
tiling that made her heart stop beating 
and her head reel. She wondered after
ward that she did not 
of her voice ; hut 
she had t

About the Ostrich.

There are n4 many young animals 
Iv ostrich" chick. It 

l, inniKit-nt, baby-face, 
nd such a plump, round “WE PAY THE 

POSTAGE.”air ol onnccit

On receipt of One Dollar we 
will mail to any address in the 
Dominion of Canada—' »

144 Alliais of Showy Colors, or 
50 Traisplaoted Bail Plaits, or
14 Choice Hoose Plants

rerlf Send post card for our new illus
trated circular, which contains full 
particulars of the above offers.

Pj:

NovaScotiaNursery
LOCKMAN STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
JAMES H. HARRIS,

MAXAIIKK

4? Childrenv

.memhe 
that eh IS Enjoy It.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

any unnecessary 
Marlin, in Homr

of pur# Cod Liver Oil With Hypo- 
phoephltee of Lime end Soda le 

■’most ee pole,able ae milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER

f ‘

It le Indeed, end the little lede end 
leeelee who take cold easily, may be 
fortified aselnet а cough that might 
prove eerloue, by taking 8cott*e 
tmulelon after their meals during 

ter eeoeon. 
о/ eubttltuHonaZ and imitations. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.і£grew up to be 
the ago ; he 

i>- estate and he died at 
had the honor of know- 

Moore. You may re- 
ayir to London as a 

poor, unknown, unbefriended Ctimber- 
land lad. When he , nteri-d the great 

hlishtmut his ambition

o-mnsul of
Я»

lnterèolonial Railway.
1891. WHITER ARRANGEMENT. 1892.

ЯШ іwii W№Hour, 1*11(1 as
William Л. Lehr

ot KciKlallvHIi-, !ml..'nays : 
Ifeod'a Sarsaparilla Is! u,1■créant at the top. 

in a breathless instant 
ime to think, and her stunl 

common - sense came tit h, r n-i 
There was a pile of old Ітгее-Мат 
thrown over a broken arm-chair tjial 
sto,»l at the hack of the closet, and just 
lir<*tru,ling from the tklgi- of the hhuiket 
she Haw a thick-sol, ,1 shoe. As surely as 
if hlie hail seen it before, slu recognized 
the chih-foot of the burglar. 
knoW.that her worst fears w- r. realized. 
Whutyshe should she do She could 
not riTn away, for Hottic was sountliv 
asleep in her crib at the i 
then ; anil while she 
the little sleeper me 
spring ..ut uj«on thetu. 
making h,:r own i-*ca|>< 
sister who hail been ri 
charge occurreil to .

She must stand by her post, hut 
Could she let anyone know-, of the peril 
they were і ri ? Did the burglar know 
that her father bail been paid that day 
for several head of stick, and lia,! the 
money in the house? She nm*t not 
let that money he stolen, for poor, father 
had- worked so haul for it. and he need 
ed it so much. A bright idea dashed 
inti, the little girl’s head, and eh. acted 
on it at one In less time than if has 
taken ti. tell you all this she had come 
out of the closet with her ciustmita. and 
by a mighty effort of her will kept from 
showing her alarm.

She waited a moment till sle .-..uld 
trust herself to speak steailily, and t lien 
she said tn her brother, “It s.-<

, Rob, for Us to have all t 
fitnut roast to ouieclvfs. I’m going 
write a note and ask Mollit- and Jiiu 

and s|K-nd tin- 
lid he ever So 

the note

іу-п-іаі esta
was,“I intend to .marry my master's 
daughter and, become my master's 
partm r."1 -Both those things . he ac
complished. He nof* only became a 
wealthy man, hutlwas infinitely better 
—a man of great service to his genet-

1ІМ- 
amuse-

King of Medicines ZXN AND AFTER MONDAY, thi* leth day of 
\y OCTOHKR, isel, tlie Train» will run Dally 
(Sunday excepted) *• followi> Ami Ills Cure Was

Almost a Miracle TRAINS WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN—
Dey Expre»» for Hellfex end ("*mpt>ellton, 7.66 
Aceommodetion for Point da Cbt-u.-, lo Jo
Feet Expre»» for llellfex,
Expre»» for 8u»»ex,
Feet Expre»» l.ir ЦигЬес end

"C. I. II 00,1 & Co.. I/IWi'll, Mi vis.
*' (ielltlenu-li : Will'll I was 14 year* <if іш, 

I was ciuiBui'il In my In-il for ai-vvral monthsA hinit sixt) years ago thei 
ol" 'i wish exir.ietioii n clerk%in 
tor's i.llici . and to the intense 
nient of his companions lie used.to say, 

I intend to be prune minister of Eng 
land, and in spite of scorn lie became 

min inti r. and his name was Ben- 
Hienu li. Ninety fi nn ago there 

dar Would j was a hoy ill Staffordshire who had been 
thoiighi of I told exactly what f am telling you—-that 
h-axing ііц-1 any boy who determined toliethis or 

t- her tliui . '. u lil ’ І 'і,- ,i nd hi said, "If that he 
true I will list it. аім! I am determined 

huwx that I will be prime minister of F.ng- 
i! I land That hoy became jirime minis

ter, and his name was Robert l’vcl. 
Sline fifty years ago there was a very 
rude and ungainly-looking boy. who 
scemeil as if all his limbs were out of 
joint, w hen si vi h years old lie was slioe- 
les* and piMinilies. who at seventeen 
was driving a tikiinl host, at twenty vuis 
a rail splitter, at twentv two wbs at the 
In ші ol a small shop wliieh was very tin- 

essful, hut who nsed-ti. amuse his 
comrades by saying, “ .Never min*! I in 
tend t*i become I'n -jib lit ill the Vyiti'd 
tjtatis. His name was Abntiiam Lin 
іuln It is doggedmes lh»V d,«s it and 
it is tiiuroughmss that dois it. After 
4U1 his failures Uncidn-thiiuglit lie would 
take to the law He bought a Iaw-Іюок 
and afti r breakfast he ивічі logo out ani|| 
sit under a tree, with his legs higher 
than his head, and im»'e an .mill the іічК- 
in tin shade from mom till dewy eve. In 
that wav lie mastered the law Look slid 

one of the great, 
i,lents of America.

by an attack <•( rhi-umatWin, ami w hen I hail 
partially і .-і ййжіїЯїї

Montreal li-fivn St. John e, 18.M o’rloik, 
sleeping c.r St Mon, urn.

The treln leaving St. 
treel on .Seturilay *t 16.M o 
lion, вігі vutg el Mont reel

l'"gl fell l ill.I lint the list- uf
crate he*. 

, In the form of
JimI to g<
Nr rofalit

White Swellings,
’-vlur’li Sundaykv apperm-.lI mi various pari* of

Sued le my bed «lx , en re. hi
ten or eleven of till ’■HI

Imily, mill

that time 
■tired ami

to waken ! inminwan trying 
the ht і rg In

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN— 
Exprès» from Snieex,
Feel Exprès» Irom qii 

oept Monday.
Aerommodali.in fro 
Day Expre»» from 
Feet Exprès» from

broke, rmiilnitmn great pain mnl niff.-rlug. 
Uu- sole*. I'l.)-і. і.иіч «Hit imt lieij, me „mi

uebec and Montreal (ex

..... -■n rommittml I 
faithful Hehhii 1 Became Discouraged

ii*ht n eli.ing 
*»1. But I v

and heateil by steam from the loiumotivr" t * visit a -Inter, a* it 
e of air amt «erne mlwas thou 

do me pi All train» are run by Eastern Standard Time 
D, POTTINOKR, 

Chief Superlb

was WBltoedLto my 
k mn»t Um unie. I Was *o Impreisml 

witli tlio fiiireenW of Цінні'* Няпміщгіііі* 
їй < я*і > -Imil.ir to mine Umt I ilr.-iil.-d to tiy 
Il Su n hotUii wm iMiugtil, amt to my en-nt 
grntilii-.iliiui the «ore* aooh il.-i-ri-it-nf. *ml I 
l.egan to fvvl l«»*tt«-r. "1 In* Fl,i-iigthi*iii-il niy 
falUiliiUii-me.ll.'liie.mulliiaxImrltiiuv j wh*

Railway oflli e, Men. ton 
IMAi ti«-l , .№>.

INTERNATIONAL 8.8. CO.Up and Out of Doors
To make n 
take Цінні1 
li.-ul tn-eome

long Mlory *||I 
* S irnipartlla fsçs yenr 
»o fully ri-Ieaeed from^l. 

of i1l«.-ri-e thill I t.Hik a I'l** It Inn wttli Un» 
l ljnt.v W ailing Mfg Co., nml nine-е that tlmi-

•pltiU and hitvii u K**l ap|iellu-. I emiorae

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

eosumted to 

he elitilh* WINTER ARRANGEMENT

2 TRIPS A WEEKms Uk> 
he fun of abad

for II liaa been * great htnaslng to me, amt lo
ПЦ fill i. :
all’ll' I think IIi.hhI’* Hm-iapartlla t« Uu 
king ЧІ nil lll.-.lli-llli' Wll.I.IAU A 1-І UK 
ho. V North Kttllroad *1 Iv n.üilMII. I ml

•wm* atmoet mlnu-Sayres ti> von 
evening with tu

ic over

boston:fun.
we'll have a

You'll
oyer, won't уоц, and then 
roast and a candy pull.”

“All right," resiKindod Rub; and tak- 
"piece of paper gnd a stub of a 

pencil, lActiine sat down amt wrot.-, with 
trembling fingers ; “Come with help us 
soon ns you can. The burglar with a 
club-foot is in our kitchen closet 

She.foldyl it up and handed it 
who never gttcsstxl upon what an errand 
he was dispatchpd." “Now run ae quick 
as you can with it,” said Debbie. Tlie

llooU'e I'lllavure lltllou.m ...hecami

You Are Not Kipected to Read This, / lull M KMT Nil MIVKMHKR Ind, lb. bt.a»a«a 
Y > of Uila Company ortll leave MlVf JOHNFtli kii«••«*> АіцініК 4’htl,lr«-ii.

Especially infants, is prcValent nforv or 
less at all times, but is largely avoidcl 

and whole- 
successful and re- 
il Bonlen "Eagle" 

Your g’r.Hvr

an e<lv.rtleem.iil , but to »eaHwauae.l* I»
will we mak. th. fid low Ing offer 

Wa will eend 
bna* ASII HA 
ft .IN. Cash to eocompany order, and will be re
funded If not ValUla. lory 

Our nrw ratalogue of Moulding» mallrd fra» to

you nu do*»n of nine turned, egeara 
I.CHTJF.HS for |100, Aguiar prlra, Kastpori, Portland anil Boston

EVERY MONDAY 

--------  AND THURSDAY

by giving pnmi'r nourishment 
siimv food. 4111- most 
liable of all in tin-(in 
Brand Condensed Milk 
and druggist keep it.

sooner they come the more fun we'll

1‘oor little Debbie It was 
"quaking heart she saw the door орел and 
shut behind ltob, ami knew that she was 
left behind with the burglar, except for 
helpless little Dottic. She stopped about 
the room doifig little things ns naturally 

|H#sible, wondering all the time

The children must he looked after ; 
give McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup 
when required. A. Christie Wooû-WorlünE Go. MORN IN!.-, .1 T IN Standard

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, ^3". JOHN, N. E3.
Jams* 8. Mat. ^

James S. May & Son,
, Merchant Tailors, 
Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B>

will leave Itoatoo «‘erne dey» et a.» 
e m , 4nd furtlend al n P m , f.,i KeMporl and SI

Cxmneciton»' at Keelport wlt 
'Andrew», Cale!» end 81. 8Uph.ii 

Freight aaoetvail dally up to * p m

oheaed^ul

Utty of Monti cello between St. John, Vlgbf, end 
Annapulii. Aim, Freight billed through et as
tro mely low rate»

• —Take time by the forelock, and 
Puttncr’e Emulsion by the spoonful, and 
your cough will ftanish and youf ney 
cheeks return. W. Hobbit Mat.

whether the burglar meant to come out 
and attack jier when she was alone, or 
whether he meant to wait till her father 
and mother were h< 
all in their beds.

As the moments passed away th 
pense became perfectly unbearable, and 
she felt as if she could scream. Debbie 
was as near a fit ef hysterica as ever any 
one came to be; though in all her 
healthy young life she had never learned 
that she had any such unfortunate in
cumbrances as nerves. But she must 

What should she do ? What

Van Blaricom, of Kings
ton, Ont., was alllicted with a skin erup
tion breaking out all over his body, the 
use of two bottles of^JJurdock Blots! Bit
ters completely cured him.

—If you have a hacking cough that 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist, St. 
Jolm, N. B., for a box of Hacknomore 
lozenges. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

— Mr. P. В
flnt xnd eenmd-i lx»» ticket* can be pu» 
MsggBgr checked through from all Hoot 

■ration» of ell railway», end en boerd ittun
оте and they were

0. K. LAXCHLER,
Ageut 8*. John, N. B.P. 0. Box 80S. Є. A. WALDRON, 

General Agent,No «...Ml b I owl In
Ur. K. 1». C. niekn 
ulertiiK the ateuiRfb

Vleod byrfl
Co braltby ecllon.

J. B. COTLE,
Munxger Portlend.not scream Minard’s Liniment is the best.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. June 1e June 1.
. ». The metier whlchthle pege con tel m 

«elected from verioae eoaroee; end w 
thet, to eny Intelligent fermer or hot 
contenu of UU» «Ingle pege, from week t 
ing the yeer, will he worth several tlm 
ecrlptlon pride of the peper.

THE TON»: nr VOIC I

lt> nut so much what you sa) 
As the manner in which yoi 

It is not so much the lan 
As the tones in "which

•Come herv"' 1 sharply said, 
And the baby cowered and v 

Come here1 cooed, and 1 
and smiled,

And straight to my lap he. ci

Гііе words may lie mild anti fai 
And the tones may pierce li 

be soft as tin

guage

The words may

And the tones may break th

or words but confie from the i 
Xnd grow by study and art ; 

e tones leap forth

And reveal the state of the h

Whether you know or not.A- 
Whrther you mean or care.

kindness, love and

eefr.

ivntlcness,
F.nVÿ and anger are

rels avoitЛісп would you quarreh 
And in peace ami love 

Keep anger not only out of yo 
But keep il out of your yokm 

— youth’» Com

THE HOME
t'nriilwliliau; it Nniiiiurr l*i

ling more and 
>ple who used i

It is beoon 
habit of peopb 
their parlors in the 
liu-se heavy coverings tor sun 
-iibstitutv a cooler and lighte 
of matting, with a few rugs, 

. fancies, spread about. All t 
draperies are also dispensed 
summer, ami packed away fo 
use. Light draperies are hu 

imlows of the summer park 
the heavy winter curtain, 

gauzy, translucent draperies 
portieres, which give a cha 
sweep of air and add a sense o 
іuid breadth to the room. 1 
bolstered pieces of furnitures 
tainly be covered during the 
dust and heat. The greater j 
furniture of the summer par 
be of rattan, willow or of so 
of material easily moved n 
lightly upholstered, with 
cushions, from which the du 
easily shaken. A parlor in 
cottage, used only in the sun 
licet be furnished in rattan 
alone, with no upholstered pie 
a large Turkish divan fur t 
which may be easily taken ap 
tinta which harmonize with

To

landscape of green trees and 
are best chosen. There is н 
..live shade of green which is 
ful choice for the prevailing 
country parlor, the delicate ti 
color being those chiefly use 
white and gold arc fresh and ] 
parlor, but are apt to becom 
and monotonous unless there 

t tints of color intnxlu. 
porics, rugs and wall ban 

nil this elaboration ol ornan 
to make such parlors too orna 
pie cottages. Theri'is a loveh 
oink which harmonizes with v 

is a pleasant choice in co 
it is becoming to the coi 
blue green had better b 

It is too trying а і 
used for general oçcupu 

are not apt to think very lilt 
the colors In our houses suit 
*. і that all form a harmoni 
This is a mistake. Th 
should he chosen, not 
beautiful in itself, but 
a suitable setting for the j>eop 
to" ooeupiy it.

There are some colore wh 
never be introduced into 
decoration. Tlie purple і 
-hades, the magenta colors an 
•dindes of cardinal

all, і

lie coloi 
only he

are all ult

lmt applications are . 
Ao/,,1 ml warm 

l*ut your piety ini 
well as into your prayers 

Smooth off, w4tn » floe file, 
ml of the glass drinking lulu 

Let no drinks be brougli 
111 nibler* . ir glasses -; 
more acceptable.

! si* finest old linen, if linei 
bathing the mouth and lip*, 
»u grateful.

Slake the" ini*l of the p 
til ing m ar the sulft-rint: n 
longs for )ol 

Raise і In-*

to your

valid's head I 
i.'t till' lljlpHtr I 

It lilmmss as pm
/ HllllMl kl I )>ilIf),

your haml 
with ns » 
mg it. (.

Tl|»e ,»n I.W>ll»S l.lwwll

NX bile It I* difficult to folio 
і., Iitllng .lilelollis an,I ltiiob 
irdiii.,1 rtthi mint be ntwer\

it llli uid*. If il I» not tii 
.nu- allow aleo a fra.

llur* In Sllggiet 
і uni irom a ill

l‘t|i ill on 
I* pii-liable ’ 

ram .-omet to ( 
t if < uttilI an.inch, so that 

■lone lor e,-litre pdecie or re 
it ean bvilooe before the elot 
the г.и.ііі Tack liiiol.-imi a 
the i-dgte evenly within ai 

rail, say four inches aprart, 
eitile line the . ilges with 4 
pmete. (let the lb sir smooth 
the ptlank*. l)o nut try to rv 
laying strips of piam-r liniiip 
in the floor. Nothing but t 
will serve. The future si r 
doth will dcpieiiii iitxin the 
perfectly smooth. A nicvh 
.-uni исічів no binding, but s" 
ing be desired ff.r sake of i 
use one half-inch brass bii 
linoleum, like oilcloth, lay 
several days in tlie store beta 
Another reason for having 
made perfectly ready for the 
is to avoid scratching the 
with surplus cloth, and the 
cutting the ends untrue. r 
of the detail must be left to 
the l^yer. .We offer no і

I
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blisters and puff# which appear in the I 
centre of sheets of linoleum or oilcloth. 
The manufacturer comes in there 
seller had better lie low anil hope that 
Mrs. Jones will not put much stress on 
that ", 
belli "

■ iecsrefully. •, The matter wl THE FARM Кгм-<чІІП| «Md Wrntlom*

climate

iature of the British 
the g

selected from тагіои» sources ; and we guarantee

cannot In 
the mois 
which keeps
vents the droughts which destroy "the 
roots 1-f the hardiest grasses after two or 
three years, 
the nteado 
with the mai 
as a meadow newly s 
on a cultivated crop af

p permanent moi 
lamed. We havthat, to any Intelligent farmer or huueewtfe, the 

oonlenU of thle «ingle page, from week to week dar
ing the year, will be worth eerernl times the Sub
scription price of the paper.

Tea Hour* I'.aaiigh.

There is no way under heaven for a 
farmer (uor any one else) to get rich 
honestly without hard work and saving 
habits. Still, one would hardly 

gent a gentleman would 
to write as though getting rich wci 
sole thing worth living for. He says 
further, right in tins line, that the rich- 
est farmer in Northern Pennsylvania, 
who began with nothing, and had half n 
dossil Bums sod ssvenu thousand dol 
lars Іоаіичі when be dirai, was a tremen
dous worker. Well, what of it ! Is it a 
worthy and noble aim in life, and oi>e 
that all young ГОЄВ would do WoU/lD 
imitât»-, to just work tremendously? to 
pile up property and have a vast amount 
on band when une dies .’ Is it w*U to 
work even a few years with this end too 
much in view f Of course, at the start, 
one can, and should pay more attention 
to getting ahead. But just a» surely 'as 
one works " tremendously " for many 
years to get rich, will he be unable to 
get much comfort out of living, after 
means have become abundant. One can 
see examples of this every day. The 
only true way to live is to gfct a little 
comfort and recreation from day to day 
as one goes along. Eight or ten hours’ 
hard work each day, as a rule, will make 
the resting hours nil thd sweeter. This 

rking to live and live truly, and 
ply to pile up an estate 
who have their fort

I elJones will not put 
little swell," for he is іюіі 

phoUlrry
lui

/Men’s Suits^^V
Я 83 75 to $15.00. Ж

і Boys’ Suits, 1
82 00,to 86 00.

I a 1.1. \ i: w «і о n nw. I

\ Nei Royal (Mini Sore, ш
«7 King Street, I ilm, XxSz

raâs green and pre- 
whivh destroy thewweriees to

p it.—Carpet anti I
THE TO*E OE VOICE.

so much what you say, 
manner in which you say it; 

so much the language you use, 
tones in "which you convey it.

Come here!" 1 sharply said 
And the baby cowered and wept ; 

Come here !" 1 booed, and lie looked

Heavy manuring will keep 
ws a little longer, but even 

lure it will not be as gin*! 
it-ixled. The profit 

on a cultivât.xl crop after a well fertilized 
meadow is pimiglied under, is greater 
than iu value for grass. Hence, the ex
pense of rrsi-eding is only the самі of 
the clover ami grass seed necessary fur 
it. which rarely amounts to more than 
#1.".V) per acre.— (killmm'» Rural Worltl.

Чппчгіпгпі of Urn Waniire

'Hu- must valuable property of hen 
manure is ammonia. If allowed to be 
liberated it bees its value as a fertiliser. 
For the better preservation of the drop
ping* a loose earthen floor of <!ry mail 
-lust is best, for-it catches all of the drop
pings of the fowls when not on the 
perches, anil the .froment dusting covers 
them and prevents the liberation of the 

Common ground plaster is 
excellent to mix with the manure. It- 
can he sprinkled freely on the droppings 
during night and put away in barrels in 
a dry, cool place till needed. The drop
ping board ніи-uld he movable, taken 
out every morning and scraped into the 
barrel, and then shake a heavy layt 
plaster over the manure each ti 
about ten parts of plaster (gypsum) to 
one of manure. A tine-tooth rake, made 
purposely for this use, will gather the 
loose droppings, which can be treatixl in 
the same way.—The Stockman.

!!«• llii.br f|. Ніг «інше. so intellilt> not I 
As the 

It is not
In public as well as in private, one 

should ever he mindful of the rights of 
others. Not long since a clergyman ac- 

panied by two young ladies was 
travelling. It was nearing the hour of 
midnight, yet they hail not ordered their 
sleeping berths made up. Instead they 
were indulging in a game at words—try
ing to see who coulu think of the most 
wonts that begin with this or that let-

They spent half an hour or nn 
“A," and then went to "В" with a 
ness that seemed to indicate th 
intended, despite the laten 
to go to the etuU 
any rate, that was the vim pression t 
gave to the tired man in the berth op
posite, wlio was trying in vain to sleep.

Presently there came a lull, when none 
of the three seemed able to think of an
other B. 'Flu

and smiled,
And straight to my lap he crept

he mild and fair 
* may pierce li 
v lx- soft as th

And the tones may break the heart

Fhe wonts may 
And the torn like a dart

The words may e summer
.list they 

ess of the hour, 
alphabet 1 Alor words hut corhe from the mind,

Xnd grow by study and art ; 
the tones leap forth from th
self,

And reveal the state of the heart
Whether you know or not,-*- 

Whether you mean or care,
-ntlcnoM, kindness, love II 
EnVy and anger are there.

t hen would you quarrels avoid,
And in peace and love rejoice,

Keep augur not only out of your wonls, 
But keep it out of your voice.

— Youth'* Companion.

But e inner

amnv ima.2i<- tttrixl man ti^ik ad vantage 
Parting his curtain the least 

of a space, he shouted,
And ‘Imres,’ *ir—‘bores" "

lullof 1 
hitsad hate l

«‘roqiir ll«-e. EDUCATIONAL PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
not aim

make can begi 
have got, in thin m

have made all my money working 
ten hours a day or less, at regular farm 
work. If starting again with nothing, I 
would never think of working any 
longer, as a rule, nor asking a man to. 
Men in town do not ; nor should my 
men. 1 could thus get good men i^ul 
keep them, and being well used, they 
would work faithfully and hard while 
they did work. This is not guess-work.

have tried it for many years, as well 
as the old way, and do not find at all 
that “no planning, no headwork and no 
labor-saving machines will ever be made 
that will supersede the necessity of life’s 
unending toil." I will admit that this 
will be true on some farms, hut man can 
so arrange that it need not be true. That 
is what I have done. That is what I 
want to help others to do. Just put, in
stead of “life’s unending toil” in the 
above sentence, the words “eight or ten 
hours of sharp, systematic work per 
day." But it is nonsense that a man 
must he a drudging slave and work 
when others rest, if he lives on a farm. 
A gi**l hinxi mail will do more work in 
ten hours than such men usually do in 
twelve or fourteen on farms where they 
are obliged to work this long. Just as 
long as farm* are run on the "unending 
toil” plan, will we find the boys with 
the lu-st heads leaving to find some 
softer job, and the duller ones remaining 
will do little of the planning and head- 
Work necessary to the- most succcsslul 
farming. They will drag along through 
life "n the "unending toil” plan, aethebc 
fathers did for years before them.—

deal him been written on the 
I croquettes, and a great many 

pta have been given which fail to 
give satisfactory results because there is 
something radically wrong in their make
up. A croquette when properly made 
is a soft, creamy mass, clothed in a deli 
cate brown crust 
a heavy crust : -it 
the centre, anil in 
fulfil tin- part of 
piesihlv to make a croquette by 
up a little chicken, adding a cream sauce 
and a few yolks of eggs to it, for such a 

will not he sufficiently 
en it is cold to form into a sub 

tial shape. We must have a subet 
for this species of coofcbry which forms 
into a firm jelly when it is cold; so that 
it may be easily handled, shaped, egged 
and breaded, and which will melt into a 

iv consistency in the heat of oôok- 
Nothing gives such requisites but 

a strong stock or a sauce made from 
stock. Most croquettes are therefore 
better made, as they usually are in 
France, with a veloute sauce. The same 
rule will do for chicken, sweetbreads or 
any delicate meat. Any croquette may 
bo varied by making them of different 
kinds of meat or ol half ri 
A mince of one-quarter < . 
о&ршвіїгофшв is an addition to any 
croquettes. Whatever the mince u 
son it with salt and pepper and

To a pint of the min 
cup of veal or chicken slot 
enough to he a firm jelly v 
Melt a teaspoonful of butter in a sauce
pan, add a scant tablespoonful of Hour 
and gradually kthe chicken stock. Si-a
eon with a little ,imtmeg if you wish, 
and’let it boil ten minutes, stirring it 
continually. Add half a bay-leaf, a 
sprig of parsley and a sprig of celery 
Then set it on the hack of the stove to 

k very slowly for three-quarters of 
an hour. We now have a veloute sauee, 
which will keep for a week in the ice 
box, so that it is well enough to make 
three times this amount if you wish to 
make croquettes often. Ada the beaten 
yolks of two eggs to the.amount of 
sauce given, and a pint of minced 
meat, stir the meat over the 

-the sauce for one minute. I’our it on 
a platter to become cold. It is better 
to have it stand over night. The minc
ed substance will- then have- the ap
pearance ol" being enveloped in a firm 
jelly and can he easily handled. If 
you wish to fry the croquettes in cutlet 
form it will he necessary to have a cut
let mould to shape them. A bit of 
lobster claw is then stuck in the tip of 
each cutlet, to resemble the hone, when

subject of
qung 

unes still to 
leave off, or

the simvlj: shorthand!

has superseded, the Pitman and '
Graham systems in upwards of 300 
schools and colleges in the last : awn* в. ***, e. » 
three"years, b6cau.se it is so simplej о^іи»і
and easy of acquirement that hun
dreds of clergymen, teachers, clerks jyjoNT. McDonald, » 
and business men learn this system iiarristkh, *«.,
when they would not afford the 
time to learn any of the„difficult 
systems.

Cable Aillrv»»—--King." 1
A BAB8B,

Г«1»і !..we So. MS
n where I

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, N ОТАКІМ, A*.
HALIFAX, N. S.:

THE HOME
Some croquettes have 

hers are a hard hash in

a croquette. It

Wave* I»f Earm Laborer*.Eurniehlnv » Hummer Varlor

It is becoming more and 
habit of people who used 
their parlors in 
these heavy 
substitute a

pert*of г.пеНаThe Statistician of the United Stall* 
Department of Agriculture has prepared 
a report, which is now in^press, on the 
wages of farm laborers, the result of nine 
investigations from 1866 to 18У2, with 
prior _ records of wages as far back as 
1840. The report allows the monthly 
rates, both with and without hoard, for 
the season of year and also by the day 
in harvest time. It Shows that for ten 
years wages have been very unifor 
well unstained in spite of the И 
lions in price* of farm pn 
a steady demand exists with a positive 
■carcity of farm labor in a large portion 
of the country

more the 
carp&ts on 

winter to take off 
gs for summer, and 

1er and lighter covering 
of matting, with a few rugs, if one so 
fancies, spread about. All the heavy 
.Imperii* are also dispensed with in 
summer, and packed away for winter’s 
use. Light draperies are hung at the 
windows of the summer parlor 111 place 
of the heavy winter curtain, and semi- 
gauzy, translucent draperies from the 
portieres, which give a chance for a 
sweep of air and add a sense of lightness 
and breadth to the room, 
bolstered piecis of furniture 
tainly be covered during th 
.lust and

various way

mincingcoverin

wh
: I-R13H40W -ГГККГТ,

HT. JOHN, N3>
REV. X. 1‘. 1.04.AN,

Bedford». N. S., has learned this 
simple system by mail. Here is 
what he says :

“I have found the Simple Shorthand 
very easy to.W 
ury can retain 
four 1 сеном I could write any wn 
slowly. I attempted to learn the Bcnn- 
I’itman system, hut did not have the 
patience to persevere ; then the Lindsley 
system, which is more simple. hut 
couldn't succeed satisfactorily.- The 
Simple Shorthand I found simple from 
first to last. Tin-student will encounter 
fewer dillicultin if he studies with a 
teacher. Tliia he can do by mail."

1 have several applications from 
the States foi* teachers of this Sim
ple Shorharid. .
SNELL* BUSINESS COLLKOK, Wismob, N.S.

міиі-ts, and
[)U. W. H. STKEVKS.

DENTIST,

4 Wki.itsl-tiin Row, 

St 'OHN, N. *.
Heavy up- 
should cer-

id heat. The greater part of the 
re of the summer parlor should 

me light kind 
about and

A11 expert poultry-grower keeps his 
chicks free from vermin by giving the 
mother hens ample dust-bath, and upon 
setting a hen he sprinkles a little sul
phur m the nest, and when the .-hicks 
natch they are greased on the lies* and 
under the wings. Itoup ia prevented by 
keeping the lowls and their surround
ings dry always. Gape* in chicks he 
prevents, or cures, by giving to fifty, 
once a-woek, ten drone of spirits of tur

tle in their soft feed.

The weakest mem
•the signs with ease

. D8* CRAWFORD, 1 RCIPitu 
f n willow or ofhe of rattan 

"f material eas 
lightly upholstered, with movable 
cushions, from which the dust may be 
easily shaken. A parlor in a country 
cottage, used only in the summer, had 
best be furnished in rattan or willow 
alone, with no upholstered pieces except 
a large Turkish divan for the comer, 
which may hi- easily taken apart. Cool 
tints which harmonize with the outer 
landscape of green trees and blue sky 
are hut chosen. There is a brownish 
"live shade of green which is a delight
ful choice for the prevailing tone in a 
country parlor, the delicate tints of the 
color being those chiefly used. Cream 
white and gold are fresh and pretty in a 
parlor, hut are apt to become tiresome 
and monotonous unless there arc abun- 

t tints of color introduced in the 
and wall hangings; and 

ol ornaments tends 
for siro-

LotoCUniooI A ml «tes l Hojnti nphlt.olnto II grtsj.

only on dim*»— of STB, 
EAR вже TIIROА Г.

62 Cohuru Strkkt, ST. JOHN, N. Bl 

JÜD80N K. HETHERINUTON, M.D*
HOMIKOHATIUC'PHYSICIAN AND 

HUBUKHT,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Cmaultattoa lijr Itlln or 

prompt attention.
Telephone ««1.

and meat, 
e amount

prepare

Гіь
May be 000.1 .lt#d ,

a strung
runt;
cola. - The only sure way to secure a good 

jh of grass or clover is to put the seed 
in, not merely on, the ground. It must 
have su Aident cover to protect.the young 
ami tender nuts from any dry він-ll. A 
harrowing with a light (inc-UH)th bar 
row, or a brushing, or smoothing 
drag made of three planks held togi 
by short chains, is preferralilo Vo

In pern* will

Practical Farmer
W. BRADLEY,

DENTIST,
t nI*linge *n«l *<|li»»h.

l"he market gardeners near large 
pities, with their lands worth from *500 
to *1,000 an acre, must economize in the 
use of land and produce as many crops 
as i*weihle from the same piece in one 
season. This can be done by the aid of 
hotbeds in starting the plants and by 
fertilizing the land, keeping it up to a 
high stale of productiveness. A mistake 
is often made in planting two crops on 
the same land to mature about the same

and ready hut very unsafe way 
lg on snow or frozen soil. MONCTON, N. a

draperies, rugs 
all this elaboration 
to make such parlors too ornate 
pie cottages. There is a lovely brownish 
[link which harmonizes with wood colors 

ice in color. Above 
ig to the complexions, 
hail better be left to a 

trying a color for a 
general occupancy. We 

are not apt to think very little whether 
the colors in our house* suit ourselves, 
hi 1 that all form a harmonious whole. 
This is a mistake. The color of a room 
should he chosen, not only because it is 

utiful in itself, but al*.. because it i* 
livable setting for the jteople who are 

to" occupy it.
There are some colors which should 

never he introduced into household 
decoration. Tlie puridv and • violet 
bailee, the magenta colors and brilliant 

shades of cardinal are all utterly out of

ombe—Cor. Main sad Hot»ford St».

'4c\S. C. MOODY, M. iV,
PHYSICIAN, SURUKON S AOCOCCHBUU 

ornca аж» кв*п»ея< а
Comer Oerrtsh and (irwy street», WI XDHOS, N. Ш.

TEMPERANCE.
— The annual liquor hill forfthe United 

States is *1,238,000,00Q.
— Dr. Nansen staU* that during his 

projected l’olar expedition he will be 
applied with provisions for six years, 
hut he will take no alcohol except 
in the medicine chest or to be used as

-usant cho 
ecomin

(’ml blue 

room used for

VS
BUSINESS CARDS.

Eastern seed grower and 
ganlener attempted to grow cabbage ami 
squash upon the same land by planting 
the squash seed in the cabbage rows. 
The mult was a maximum crop of cab
bage and a minimum crirn of squash. 
Vnother equally successful gardener 

ted the two crops, hut omitted the 
age every thinl row, planting his 

squash seed there. The riwult was a 
large crop of Іюііі products, harvested at 
the same time.

Squashes and pease can be grown 
profitably on the same land. < inc gar
dener gives as a result of the croj* 
grown simultaneously, a harvi*t of 200 
huetu-ls of green pease and five tons of 
squashes on the same land. But when 
we attempt to get returns from either 
simultaneous or second farming we 
must umli-rstaiul that the land must I» 
manured accordingly, as the s 
he vlnatixl out ol a 1

marketAn
Lamp Goode.

ZTH AN ПЕ1-1 EUS, itrocliei. Library —■тіЛірІ. 
v.1 Table and Hand Lampe, llun r., 1 і.іамуа 

*Wtaka, ^Shades, lllobae, lantorn», < hi »nd XpfirM

J. R. CAMERON, *' "b'J.'A

SEND FOR CIKCCLAR- The population of the United States 
is about 62,000,000. Of this number 
about 240,000 arc retail liquor dealers, or 
one person outof every 258. Thegrnss in
come of the business is over *1,100,000,- 
000 each year, an average to each dealer 
of nearly *5,000, the best jiart of which 
represents clear profit.

In his new hook,
Greenland explorer, says that nev 
his direst straits did he cheer hi 
with anything in the shape of 
liquor. ''The oiUy use I ever 
brandy during my tour through I 
land was," he says, “to melt the 
when we wanted water, 
admirably."

J. C. P. ERAZIX

SE
croquette is much more delicate if 
і simply egged and then bread- 

instead of being bread-crumb- 
ana then bread- 

r makis too 
breading is

crumbed 
ed, rolled in і 
crumbrd again, 
heavy a cruet unie 

e in the must ik 
-Tribu nr.

THOMAS L. HAÏ,Dr. Nansen, the 
a that never in 

did he cheer turns 
the shape of alcnlio 

.• made 
-----h t

Ж. HIDES, SKINS, AND' WOOL.
_________ Also, Hoy. Oats, Cracked dor* A . late, Mid*11*»,

. WHISTON, Esq., Principal, i4*w,
XА/ L-n С-тД p.|-C=L itc..leno«-«l l-»idock -.)«*«,
WHISTON S suit Jon*. *. ■

■licatv maimer pi*
Uc
of

S. E.Иііііііі Ion Inmlurl an ImalMT

alii ms are urdertxl, lêt

rut your piety inU) your uupiirig as 
veil a* mlo yutir nrayvrs 

Snmith utr, with a fun-file, the rough 
nil of the glass drinking tube.

Let no drinks In- brought in large 
'iimhlcnror glasses-; little unes are far 
more aeccptuhli

I se finest old linen, if linen at all, for 
ng the nnaith and Ii|* ; nothing is

the" in.et of the privilege of 
l.i’ing m ar the suffering mortal who 
longs fur tour priseiUM 

Baise I he* in va

with
it. <

lilt-11 me snow 
It dix* thatWhen hot applii 

i In-in he hot. not w Halifai COMMERCIAL COLLEGEГімні LIIci l*.
Chlpman's Patente ні" / ' h><Z, II 

Garden eontains added eviilcm 
the |**aihiliiy of living well w 
sacrifice of animal life. One witness 
finds, after a seven years' avoidance of 
meal, that his physical condition is riot 
deteriorated, and hi* nn-i.tiil state "won
derfully improved. Another, a strict 
vegetarian seventeen years, hue not dur
ing that period hail over one sii k day at 
a time, and 1res than a week all told. A 
thinl Iihs abstained I nun meat half of 
hie fourscore years, still attends devoted
ly to husiness, *lee|w well, and greatly 
tvlishi-* his two nu al* a day, of which

I'm io of the niait practical and effeo- 
lliiils of combating the evils 

supply something in i 
as a popular resi 

men who shall 
a class of institutions to 

interact tile influence 
i|w as places 
will confer an 

the world.

і of 
the

Da»» Sim,—With the utmost plvaenre I look back 
upon Uw time «pent <1 Mt. AUlaon Commercial Col-

soil cannot 
rop.—I rr і ;/at io n the”

place of aal(*ni 
man or 
cstabllah 
and con 
dram-shi 
di-zvoue 
1-і Ill-fit 1ЦЮП

— Suppress the liquor traffic, ami 
every hoiiiet industry will reap the bene
fit. The butcher wil| sell more beef 
when his customers consume lies béer. 
The drinking man will buy more and 
hi-tti-r food I'.-r his family, hie wife and 
■ hildren will be better Imusixl and 

tiled ami fed. and all rvputalikrdiusi 
il* in *s will n 1 the inqietu* of im-rcusixl 
wl I activity when flu- vast sum now wasted 

ink shall go fur the neci ssitii* and

Best Family Flours made in Canada.
** ™,r~ » « »...per undenton ling .if ecconnte and uee of buiineee •"“<• direct to

p»pere, »» tanglit hy you. I oonel.lcr штаІиаЬІе to J. X. « 1*11*11 A\ A « «I..
“,rsr isiSiLx'îïysjæs "--d wb-"' ' "“.*■»e nf i.litalaing a complete and

наїїиіп is to
irt. The 

efully 
offset

Луг.
su vues

lin* T» NgHill Honey

Hum-у without flavor is the trule and 
not the exception. Ho common is it to 
liml hiiiivy only sweet that it lias little 
mon- |*ipularity than mulassi*, milliuna 
ol |h reoiis not being aware that jielToet 
honey, like the ln*t butler, should have 
a di Itcaiç and delicious flavor an indi 
vidualily which nothing t-lse canot 
How is It that so much |**>r honey is 
abroad ? Do the Lees make it or ts it 
artificial'' Neither. Mans igiiurîuict 

reli sam*w damage gi**i honey, 
pale its maturity or prevent 

pnijx-r ripening. Sit down to al most 
any heekt-i-ping farmer’s table, and if his 
honey is not devoid of flavor U is taint . 
ixl with ninsliiH *s or impregnated with 1 
tin- odor of something worse, ninety M,.rjol 
times out of a lumdnxl. It was removed I 
tin він ні from the hive ; or. taken at the | „ Mt( 
proper time, was put in the cellar, or • . 
allowed to freeze or granulate. None --i , llllrt 
tlose conditions should .lie allowed 0• | .ц,. (>,„
occur if Un- owner expects an extra \ |n
article and price" Ui corresji.nil. He pUjnfuleil 
nmvixl in gi**l order from the hive, pul mey. вЦ)р 

nice in a clean, sweet place where uw( 
ahwurh no mlor, not even that of 

new pine nr paint, keep it from currents 
of air, from light and from frei-zing. Tilt- 
cellar, dark

Вinmicasurahli ueiueee eilucation
J.-McO. SNOW. 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, & ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STHEET, Mo S’ У. Я.

V ery truly yours,
llsasesT Твж

Accountant at Sis

lids head by putting 
hand under the upper pillow, and, 
a* much fit шш** as |H*wihle, lift 

l lionet ktipiny
'ЩГшГ

міштікїйййї':]Ш
î:;1

"For breakfast, I take oatmeal and 
two small slici* ol dry toast. Fur *up-

.......... . '"’Ve p. r Bomvtimi * cii-tard with graham
XX hile it is diilleult to follow a system gems, iunitinijn a boil «si - gg and ac 

i. fitting oilcloth* and linoleums, it few roast |*'tato, with jilenty of fruit at all 
tplinal rub-* must he nhecrx ed, and wv tlmv Lat slowly, and drink not one 
ntun to siiggiwt them. In cutting drop of Huid while eating, n* it only 

і from a diitgiam allow an inch series to dilute the gastric ічісса and 
mis. If it is not to he laid at ітініїе iligtstimi. 

allow nisi « fraction -m tin-width, Fifty four veai> ol i imtimt rel«-aae 
•r Bltrinkage la probable l**h wajs ruin use of 11 «eh of all kinds shows no 

ram . от i t to the fraction disadvantage in tin • . se of a second 
so that if viitliug most he octogenarian. From other slatcmi-nts 

he lor 11 litre pill I* or register hob* Ilf eyjH'rieiiee, and1 suggistive i xpris- 
i an tni di mu hef on- the I’lotli U laid on *ions, we select two san 

tin room, lack linoleum after hutting I have usually fell 
•xlgi* evéoly within an invisible much 

rad, say four inches apart, and if pi * 1er wi 
sible tine the і dg<* wiili 411 adhesive at all. T'he vegetarian 
paste. Gel the floor smooth by dressing ousm-ss hy relieving congestion imnrox 
the planks. Do not try to even it up by id the circulation of the him!, so tirât I 
laying stripe of |iai>er lining over sinks was a surprise to myself. . . . Flieh 
in the ІІїніг. Nothing hut a jack plane with its impuritii* stiinulati в the anl- 
will serve. The future service of the mal paseions, aniLrcxulte in the spirit of
cloth will depend upon the floor being discord which leads to war. Intcmpcr- As circumstances alti-r eases, so thi
l*-rfec-tly smiK.th. A nicely laid linul- aucc is fostered hy the same , we van age of any full-grown animal cannot be 
cum needs no hauling, hut should hind- cure inobrfltti* by purely vegetarian delerminixi by the teeth. When all the 
ing he desired ror sake of ар^к-агапсп, and hygienic diet, and you all know that permanent teeth appear an animal is 
use one half-inch brass binding. Let temperance is one of the brightest sue- full grown, and its age to this time is 
linoleum, like oilcloth, lay face down tainera of peace." decided by this fact. But after this the
several days in the store before fitting it. ------ ---- teeth may be worn by sandy pasture, or
Another reason for having the oilcloth —J. i\ Morrow, New Glasgow, N. 8., discolored, or fail by disease, or be affect- 
niade perfectly ready for tnc apartment writes K. D. C. Co.—Dear Sij^; This is ed in various ways so as to make it im- 
is to avoid scratching the baseboard to certify that I have used one package possible to certainly fix the age. But 
with surplus cloth, ana the certainty of of K. D. C., and derived great benent j on general principles the age may be 
cutting the ends untrue. The balance from it. I am firmly convinced that for nearly ascertained, if the history of the 
of the detail must be left to the skill of indigestion in any fpmi K. D. C. is the animal is known, by the wearing down 
the l%yer. „We offer ho antidote for beet remedy in the market. I of the

%
.11 gl 
life. A J WALKER ICO,

4
Mailed to any address 

for St.
i,.iW Record nays : “ ІІ1Є 
theeigai

not alorn- in tin fact that it involves 
iu!v ahsurntiim of unison, but in the

tlgl-r togivett 
dialer, always 

nblea with

it,.tit Record n 
the cigarette ti. 
in the fact that m.я

!>IMIK AIIKXTS—'••SJ'UKlIEON'.-i
1> LIKE AND WlfRKS," by lu-» Hr. Northrop,

one of the mint luetrurtive »n.l Intrn-elmg v.ilumee 
in the whole range of Vhrtitianbiography. li»»*lr» 
mini Inemwe »• ito mrrlt» become kitown in »ddlv. 
lin* lu e foil and graphic narrative Ilf lir spnrgeon-» 
t.ife, tlw book contain* a choice coUeclion of hi* 
cl.»inent lermone, brilliant writing» amt wflty say
ing», which might Justly )«• «ЧІМ “ -.'пііпехіох 
Usthered Hems 11 The SUthor l,s»lng been inti-

яйяЕі'івяугямм

ly absorption of poison, but in th« 
liopeli h*m as of Un- habit, uinl tin 
inability uf the iinlulker to give il CURRIE & HOWARD,

■ isi-r»^ *«»»

FURNITURE

lw! invite utility
gant tv li

this rvspei-t it risemhlvn 
milarily tlu- opium lmhit 
the use іil"_ a pipe ur vigar, or 

ol tea or Infer or whiskey, but 
Uni morphine and the tobacco inhalai 
habits, if well utahliehcd, are pravti 
rally incurable. Tobacco smoke con
tains equeous vapor, carbon si*it, nico
tine, traces of certain organic acid* and 
of such hydro-carbons as ervosute, and 
of ptixlucta of the aniline series such as 
pyroline. It is the nicotine, however, 
which probably dix* the harm."

t the cold wry 
but we have had wry si-fcrr win 

alhi-r here, mal I did not mind it

< Mil fellows' llstl.

absu mi

HOTELS• >r light, is among worst
places. Hollintrr Sage

ЛENTRA L HOUSE,
71.11RANVI1.LK STREET,

HALIFAX, N. 8,
flood acted on Strictly Temperance prlugyla.

— Intolerable itchings, cxvruviutmg 
eruptions, scrofulous son*,scaly skin dis
eases may he removed hy the purifying

of В. В. B.
— Mclasan’s Vegetable Worm Syrup »ir»d,

is as pleasant as sugar and a safe and ef
fectual remedy. ■—

-----------------— . p*||MU»lleo le erne form еГ Indlge»-
Minard's Liniment is the hair restorer.1 non. u. D. <'.«ares ie«ii*e*ti«»m.

Ml* А. Ц. I’ATSOS.

ЦОТЕІ» ОТГАДУА,
NUBTH HIDE KINti SyUABЖ,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
K. еоаМАЖ, Proprietor.
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Yohk.—At Diligent River, April 3rd 
Hihltrrt York, aged 30 yearn.

M a hi .J Min.—At South Berwick, on 
loth May, Naomi, eldest daughter of 
Іл'ПіиеІ Margi eon, at the agi; of 21 

Her lllncea was long and trying 
looked forward toi rest. Before 
came the fear of death seems to 

been removed and the grace of 
sufficient stay. She felt that in 

merits she could put her trust. 
At the Ledge Dufferin, Char. 

Co., April 4. Herbert Pulk, aged 22 
years. The young brother was drowned 
to the St, Croix, m ar his own home. He 
was a faithful and devoted Christian, 

і years previous to the day, and at 
same hour that we met to bur)' in 

its last resting place all that was mortal, 
he was buried with Christ in baptibm by 
the pastor, Rev. F. S. Todd. The family 
have the heartfelt sympathy of the en
tire community in this their great

Ai.i.kn.—At Scotch Settlement, York 
Co., May lltli, of consumption, Mary R., 
beloved wife of Walter Allen, aged 40 
years, leaving a husband and one little 
girl and many rela 
mourn tft« ir loss. Dece 
enjoyment of the Christian hoj>e, and 
died in the triumphs of the Christian's 
faith. Among her last words were 
these . ‘1 am now in the valley of death, 
but it is not dark. Jesus is precious 
is "with me now." His presence en 
lightened the gloom. 0 how blessed tin 
death of the righteous.

K-tk\ .—On May 13th. at his residence 
in Fredericton, in the 3T>th year of his 
age, Henry ( i. Estey, eldest son of the 
late Henry S. Estey, anil grandson of 
the late Deacon William S. Estey. In 
the death of Bro. Estey the Fredericton 
Baptist church, with which he united 
in 187fi, has sustained a serious loss. 
As treasurer of the church, as secretary 
and treasurer of the Sunday school, and 
as leader of the church choir, oiir 
brother's services were of a most faith 
ful and valuable character. H< 
cherished a dçcp interest in our n 
sionary and educational enter 
gave liberally to the 
position in the 
widely and 
alderman of the city for several yiyuv 
and as a strong friend and active sup
porter of the temperance reform, his in-1 
tiueuce was. felt for good. Some nine 
months ago a terrible internal malady 
developed itself—stricture of the ieso
phagus—-necessitating severe surgical 
treatment and protracted sufferings, 
which were home with heroic fortitude 
and patience. Faithful unto death, a j 
few (lays before the end he was at his 
desk in the bank and in his place in the ! 
church choir and Sunday-school. Bro. і
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LEstey married a daughter of the late 
Dr. Bpurden, who is lelt, with three chil
dren. to mourn the loss, which ia tô him 

done, good andeternal giriu 
fnithl^jHTv

“ Well
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'І lie Bible ËS|ilniner nml Conrurdun 
Cnnrordsnre, Yoiingmso's edition (larg 
Short History of the Ilupdei». Veddvr

РІКЗКЙУл’ЗГ'и.ЛіК.
ІШИМ I Twenty otijerlton* lo Church Knl.

Krrii-«iasticel Aiiiimement»
Tin' laird's Oiir llaptisin Savagr 
Origin and History of Ilajitista Ki.nl 
Who arc the HaptixU, iti (a book every у 

convert ihoul.l have). Hoggs 
Pastors' Hand-Books. Eventt
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llilillcal Ksvhatologv Hovrv................

The Oreat Iron Whri't l
The Orvatvst Thing in the World Urainmnnd 
Bible Alla» and (iaarttevr I latest edition)....... 1

HlfSPRING
Infanta) fed on Beetle's 
food In Spring beoome 
strong and vigorous. 
They stand the heat and

plainte In a notleeabte 
manner. Begin the uae
of Beetle's Feed at

.Я Sample eent free 
£N npplloat.on to

llTHOS UBBM

!

BUYBread 1
?fkceuit і Golden Eagle

WHO SELL IT?
Oil the GOLDEN GATE l.IBHABY, 60 vol». $33 
All orders promptly attended to. «end a remit 

r, and say how to lend.
GEO. A. MCDONALD,

JOHN LOCKETT, Bridgetown ; J. L. 

HORSE, Clarence ; FREEZE ROY, 

Haitland ; J. FISH, Hantsport ; JOHN 

LYNCH, Windsor; and a hundred more

with J<Mx nrdr

Minard s Liniment cures la gçippe.

Good Bank-Notes, 
Gold arii

Taken at OAK HAI.L in IfXÇHANGE for CLOT 
READY-MADE or MADE to ORDER

The same amount of MONEY will buy more CLOTH I N( 
:secure better VALUE at

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.’S,
than it will in any other STORM in CANADA.

ONE ) ADVANTAGES to tie tout at oiir Store.TWO jTHREE

CASH ONLY. - PLAIN FIGURES. - ONE PRICE.

8®
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CLIFTON WEST.

“People said I would die!"
A minimi: case or

Blood Poisoning!
SKODA VICTORIOUS !

Til* roLMlWlMU CASK Wtl.t. Ilf. VOI71 II 
Kti 1(1» lit MAM Y or ПІК IIMT < ITI/I.NS 
UK 1IM.KAST. AND Tilt. < I Ht. 1IIAT ruL-uiwkii is mvrm cur amoitueb.

K«.r nu.ntha I hud toes » gtvnt suffer 
or from »Ull|mw.l IIImsmI I'l.I.i.lllBi. 
anil ll« nltcnumit rvawlt» My leg. wold
swell le lekr Ihilr unllaar, alar.

KBETTER
mannwr ("eaaele.. Ilrhlng піиі hwréé
lu* tarweslrd .... ................і

■ nn.tli-atrd. * l **« «nui h М-ІШ««I In ltv»h

етїїи^е?^etts •1 -
ми» ні) ічішііііііп whi’ii I ii gaa 
HKUUA'H Him n> МП

sivr;r..:r.f!r
Less than iinu <«iur~ • < MS Dhl “> 

KUV, with SH< IDA'S. I ITT I » ГАВІ KT* 
da-» ііім мілг. ha» meets

lilrlrly rami mr

,::i. -rrh-ûr cold
from my leva. » red dl V,V,b,fc' 
«rata writ. Uosrrle II g -"І “«ІІіЬ
Лп,| my eMe la lrr«- from aur*. a wet 
hlirti'lera. шиї іиііу the ми I» arar» uи-in
my logs lull nf my iiri'i l-u* ir.iuld.

Itetfaat. M. ( LfVTuN WKMT
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wollv.lt»,N.b.

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing
IN F N DMAS t A Kl FTV

OAK HALL.OAK HALL.
SCOVIL, FRASER & OO.

U і "j&Æ JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF.
/ СопігцітІ in domestic . оокічц.

Indieprtimblr in tinie* of пгкпеяі.

EASILY PREPARED. READILY DIGESTED. VERY STRENGTH-GIVING.

The Key Z SuccessЛ

). j; in washing and 
cleaning is Pearl- 

By doing 
away with the 

rubbing, it opens the way to 
easy work ; • 
weekly wash 
weakly woman
possible harm and danger ; all 
things washed with Pearlinc 
last longer than if washed with 

soap. Everything is done better 
with it. These form but a small 

—Why women use millions upon millions 
of Pearline every year. Let Pearlinc do 
is no fear of “ dirt doing its worst.”

On thé peddlers and grocers who tell you "this is as good as.” or 
the same as" Pcarhne. IT'S FALSE ; besides, Pearlinc is 

never peddled.

Г/
with Pearlinc, a 
can be done by a 

It shuts out

O

0

u

/і

part of the Д 
of packages ' 
its best and there
Turnibe Key

JAMBS PY1.B, New York.

Grkkr-Portkr.—At St. Marth 
2l.byK. v 4LW. WiIlium-, VI 
lireer, to Mdggic Porter, ІнЛІІ 
Martina.

MobHER-BakkR.—At C.inar.1. f'orn- 
J* wallia, Мну 5, by Rev. S. B. K emploi t. 
У 14 Hichmund, son of Mward M shier,, rf 

Kcntvillc, to Marian Baker, of tit. Johns, 
•’ Newfoundland. •

10 ,Hl I tirrsNKY-Walsh.—At Vancouver, B. 
л oo c-> May 9, by Rev. W. C. Wier, B. A.,

....... ■*'- pastor of First Baptist church. Homan
».... 50 oi' a. ripinnvy. of Yarmouth, N. H., to 

Hattie J., youngest daughter of W. 0. 
3 5" I Walsh, formerly of ■ North End, St. 

10 0,1 John, N.B. (Y
ййітй

4'ONVFNTION Fl'NIMt RFCFIVED.

$10 00 
. 1 60

Cavendish, P. E. I 
Fourth ( і ritwallis church.... 
Mission Sunday-school, Centrif-

villc. N.'ti., for F. M.............
Great Village, N.B"-.............
Hantsport......................................
BllCtOUChc........ ......................
laiwcr Granville........... ............

lfi.r N. XvIm..........

els strei*, 8t. John

churclMV..
Wilmot.
...

J! W. 1)., \\

W. A. Dunbar 
N. W 

W. A.
Mrs. XV A
'■ - І И.
Mrs. John 
Wash in 
Spring!

amiouth Herald please

-NKi.-Daviks.—At Cleveland Farm. 
Box ford, Mass., May 12, by Rev. F. H. 
Kiutson, of Boston, Rev. Frank Herbert 
Palmer, associate editor of Education, to 
Jessie Maud, daughter of John and Julia 
Davies, of Saekville, Halifax Co., N. 
S. Mr. afid Mrs. Painter will reside at 

a beautiful suburb of

iiidsuj*)N. ti

Alma, P. E. 1., for

VôrH.M.V ^ 

that, for H. M........

"m

Dunbar,

;
V;. Ü

G. E. Day 
Cpper Sheffield, N.B., May 20.

ш Band), iter K 
share in thiilil

ent $1
F M ,
Ritchey.

Hay ward 
tgliat Clark, 
icld. N. S

Melrose, Mass 
Boston.for I . M.

Deaths.

Phii.mork.—At Pamtlioro, May 12th,
! infant eon of James. Philmorr.
1 Rk№.—Ol yellow fever, on the Island 

‘of Jwliannah. ('apt. John Reid, formerly 
; of Diligent River. -j-

Kino. -At Caledonia, ‘Queens C<»., N. 
S May і'th. Annie, infant daughter of 

King, aged oi 
—At 
НЧІ 3

XVati rsidi і Міми 
A. Filnv-re, oi
ing Fund......

Hitmwville, Mrs 
Mrs Wm. Hu 

Everett 
F M

.Win Murr 
lines $1 
Mr- ItMass
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mry, May 4, 
ml H months, 
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r Canard, per A. K Eaton 
M . $3.:,o , H. M . ІЗЛ» 

Cbipmim, per Mrs 
mous, F. M..

Kentville, іи г »
M ., $12.77» ; G 

I nvm Comer, j»er Mrs

Wittenberg
F. M........

Campbell town, per Mrs 
Wilson. F. M ЧИ II 
N. W 

Parrsbo

I>*'k hart ville,
Hutchinson 

Walton, per Mrs. E. A. Bancroft
F. M............... : ...a...........................

Beaver Harbor 
Barry, F. M..

St. John ( Iveinster st 
J. E. MasU-rs. F. M ,
M.. $17.76 ; a " 
in Building Fund,
Memorial, $10..a......

Xictaux, iter Mrs. A.
F. M.. î4; H. M., $1 
tdiow (Mission Band;
L. Hooey, F. M............

Link

2 «*' entine.
I Bah«

16 2 ' llalifa*. N

am ton, 
arreu, agi 

і the parents

Mrs. S. K, Strong, F 
L M

Suddenly, at 42 Suit)» street, 
Hay IV, Henry Wyman, twin 
tarlie and Ida liants, àgeil 15

At Parrs boro, May 
n of George and Lizxie 

J years May Gml bless

At Ail vocal 
April 14th, F'rci 

ageil '-Z years. May Got 
bereaved parvnta.
* Rogerh.—At her home, in Parrsboro, 

( April 22nd, Mrs. George Rogers, in;the 
3 : 2»*th year of her age. May God bless

! the bereaved husband and 
children.

Вypber, 

|н-г M. H. Stevens,

і і
2 VO

13th
wl кї"м

M., $1
M„ $*>.4b.............................

M. D. Spencer, F"

jjKT Mrs. XV. В

tc, after a short
man Vickery 
I comfort the

111 it
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per Mrs. E. J the three
1 00 motherless

' Vents —At Benton I 
! Mary Venis, aged 2ft 

F’rasrr Venis. leaving a young husband 
and two small children She is greatly 
missed, for she was nuwt beloved by all.

TayuiR.—At Eel River, -Deacon Eli 
l ay lor. The church of lviwer WikmI- 
stock lias siislaini-il a very great lows,by 
the death of Bn>. Taylor, who died May 
H, aged Л7 years He was baptized by 
the late lamented .G. R. Campbell.

Wright—On Feb. 22nd. at the age 
of G4, Catherine, wife of John Wright, of 
Canterbury- a ryember of the Second 
Canterbury church. A good 
and faithful to the end. A sorrowing 
husband and several children mount her

I. per Mrs
*3n.25. H

Station, May Ю, 
• years, wim of

Ciyrey
Sister, OUI 
ml, toward

Beckwith

Mary Smith, 
•as. XV. B. M. U

5 0"
;

і

Trc
Amherst, May 17.

is the time to 
xlicine. HikkI’s 
the greatest merit

tonic mi
take a gix-1 
Sarsaparilla '■ ■ і

іюввевві* 
іюриіяг fa

departure. у
En nth.—At Canterbury, F'eb. 2fttli, 

William Ennis, aged lift. He was son 
of the late Rev. William Fauns, 
came from Nova Scotia a. gmxl n 
years ago and made his home in Canter- 
hury till bis death. A good Jttan while 
he lived and so he died.

Lawrence.—At Bay Side, Char. Co., 
May 13. Mrs. Lawrence, in the 74th 
year of her age. In Iter death the 
family has lost a tender and faithful 
wife and mother, the church and com
munity a tmo friend and worker. XX’hat 
was our loss is her gain.

boro, April 21st, Mrs. XVr 
in the list year of her agi 
Cunnahell was a member of the Baptist 
churçh. and when in health was vigor
ous in her Master's service, patient in 
suffering, triumphant in death.

Chinu.—Peacefully departed this life, 
after long continued suffering. May 
13th, Stephen Citing, of Red Point, P. E. 
I., aged 56, leaving a sorrowing wife and 
four small children, beside many rela
tives and, friend» to mount their loss. 
XX"e sorrow not as others which have no

Si enter.—At hie home in Parrsboro. 
May 11th, Dca. Samuel Spencer, aged 
78 years. Bro. Spencer was baptized 
by the Rev. Joseph Dimock. and shortly 
after began to preach. God blessed his 

-8 to the salvation of many smile, 
was elected deacon when the Bap

tist church was organized in this town, 
arid remained faithful until death.

Bradshaw.—At St. Martins. IS^ay 12. 
of consumption. Margaret A., beloved 
wife of Calvin Bradshaw, aged twenty- 
one years, leaving her husband and one 
child to mourn their loss. Our sister 
found it hard to leave the dear ones so 
ВООП. vet her trust was so simple and 
childlike and her hope so bright, that it 
was a privilege to talk with her as her 
young life ebbed away.

M‘ Mli.l.AN.—At Grarid F’alls. N. В 
May 2nd, Patrick McMillan, aged ft 
years. Bro. McMillan was baptized 
Sept. Î7, 18K5. by Rev. A. F,'Ingram, 
and united with the Grand Falls Bap
tist church. Hi was an earnest Chris
tian, always ready and willing to help 
in any good Work. He proved bis fait)} 
bv deeds rather than words. The little 
church in this place will miss him 
greatly. He leaves a jrife and si 
to moum their lows.

Marriages.
Mi Keszie-Biiown.—At Onslow, May 

1.1, by Rev. M. XX". Brown,|1<Edwftrd Mc
Kenzie, of Truro, to Annie Brown, of

mdi n, Col. Co.
Ршітн-ИоііЕіе».- At the reeid 

the bride's father, by Rev. G. R.
George H. Phipps.to І липі M. Rogers, 
all of Yarmouth "v S.

LcxsAN Lx.an. At the Baptist par
sonage Main stri'et. May 16,' by Rev. 
Sydney Welton, Joseph 1-ogan, to Alice 
і ». Ivogan. both of St. John.

Gkii|«i«-1)ki.asky.—At Onslow Moun
tain, May lv, by Rev. M. XV. Brown, 
Anns Geddis. of North River, to Mnzie 
Delimcy, of Onslow Mounti

M< Kkii -Smith.—At the Baptist par- 
si .nage, Springhill, by Rev. H. B." Smith, 
В A William Л McKeil, of Port 
Philip, to Ixmise M. Smith, of Spring-

« '•-in«лі Yoi ng.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, das. M. Young, March 
3»», by Rev. F. S. Todd, XX'illiam Coe 
tMH.m to Ethel Young, all of Litige 
Dufferin.

HI hten-Gkant.—At the Cumberland 
House. Parrsboro, April 25, by Rev. C. 
F". ІЧпео, Ambrose FT listen, of- Spencer's 
Island, to Margaret Grant, of Port

wh”‘i

ence of
XVI

Ai mie in Parrs- 
m. Cunnahell.

un. Col. Co

Stedn-Caine.—At the residence of the 
hritle, on the 25th ult., by Rev. Sydney 
Welton, T. Otty C. Steen, to Bertha, 
daughter of James and Ruth Caine, all 
of tliis city.

XVassos-Brown.—At the Parsonage, 
Fredericton, May 25, by Rev. F. D. 
Crawley. Bedford XX'aason, of Vpper 
Sheffield, Sunhury' Co., to Ella May 
Brown, of the same place.

0’Dku.-XX'iu.I(.an.—At the residence 
of Mr. S. A. liOgan. St. John, on iMh 
May, by Rev. G. (). Gates, Geo. XX'm 
( >’ I >ell to Carrie Willigan. all of S 
( Religious Intelligencer please copy.)

Rawiung-Suxxjmi!.—At Harbdrville 
on May 1ft, at the residence of the briili 
father, by Rev. E. E. Daley, • »ecar 
Rawding. of ClemontsiKirt. N. S., to 
Eveline, daughter of Mr. Isaac Sloeomb.

Ai:I'.isi.-Mc F'ayden.—At the residence 
of the bride’s parents, May 17, by lb v. 
F. D. Davison, Janu s Arbing, of Crapaud, 
P. E. I., to Jane MeF'ayden. daughter of 
Archibald Henderson, of Bannockburn. 
P. E. 1

labors
He

F

statement that tin I "oiled States in 
tended by the McKinley tari If to h am
is r and break down the farmers of 
Canada and lonijs l Canada 
the union. I itgland hiul tried ironcilia- 
tion U»> long Site should regain the 
un ans of n turning favor by favor by 
a-lnpting a preferential tariff. Sir 
Charles was much cheered

llrlllsh anil lurrlan.
Chcviflicr, Freiu It » і -ul 
anada from lh72 to 187ft, 
, May 24. aged 77 years 
nisi of commons on Tties- 
rish local eovcmmynt bill 

•ailing by a vote of

nor of the tjucen’s birthday 
•rge of XX’ahs haa been given 
with the tifli» of the hutte 

of Inverness and Baron
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Dominion

nto on the 21th
- Sir A lex am 
Ontario, diedof

ult.
-—Corbett Bros., of Nova S»*ol 

tend iiutting the steamer F.vange 
till- Petite.alike River this s 
ply between M' lictonand Alfii rt
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The. Niot'a Fmlericfiin Corn S|X.ri
dent sajx ; Judge anil Mrs Steadmim are 
exjxictcd hoiti' early next nnjjith from 
Hcxilbcm СвІІГотіа. win r, the judge has 
been sinci last siminn r for his health. 
He is mming home ipiiti recovewl 
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ANNIVEB8ABY DOIN' 
W0LFVILLB.

Anniversary week has beer 
century a sesson of special 
Wolfville. The present year 
oeption. The visitor to Wolfv 
with interest that many cl 
lading place. Of late years th 
ments arc very apparent, not * 
grounds and buildings 
but in the village, which is fa 
into the importance of a U 
streets are being opened u 
residences erected, and the g 
pearimee of the place imp* 
every succeeding year. A wa 
and an electric light system 
introduced, and Wolfville is 
more and more desirable as 
residence, not only for those 
families to educate, and for 
enjoy a literary atmosphere, 
for those who, having mea 
mend, wish to combine, in t 
of residence, the freedom and 
ness of the country 'with tl 
і ence* of the city.

Owing to the fact that ai 
come this year a little earlier t 
and that the season is some* 
ward, visitors have not found 
wealth of bloom and foliage i 
have been accustomed to set

The rain, too, whicl
the first of the week, mad< 
trifle unpleasant while it la 
the days on which the public 
were held were warm and 
The fields and the broad d
never greener, and the orcl 
ganlens, tinder the genial in: 
the warmer airs and recent i
unfolding their beauties in 
charm every beholder.

On the new seminary bu: 
work is well advanced. Thej 
nearly finished ; it makes a ti 
ance and is, of course, an 
special attraction to visitors, 
building for the Manual Tr 
pertinent is in process of ert 
hefdrc the anniversary exerci 
work was so far advanced as I 
proportions and give a good 
what its general appearance 
when completed. This build! 
Is the generous gift of Mr. < 
Young of Falmouth, will no d 
the rr'|iiiremrtits of that depa 
a very satisfèeUiry manner. 1 

the north side of the m
facing the college building, i 
south and cast of the avarient) 
house. Its position is the i 
criticism. It is felt by many 
prominent site would have I 
in keeping with the purpe 
building, and that Uie front e) 
been reserved for other and lai 
lugs which it will be twee 
m time goes on.

The senate of the universit.
luewiay evening, and othe 
were held on Wednesday nml 
again on the вате evening, al

seminary Tills 
into Ibe small hiatrs. The i 
ixvuplefi prlncijielly in hearin 
slilerlng reports of committee 
ni Ui visit and report upon tl 
institutions, with a view k 
any imfirovi ments that may 
practicable , The re|xirts of t 
initiées were carefully cousiil 
it ia Mievnl the results wil 
•ary. It is to be regrellei) tba 
• if the senators were aiwnt.
- ommilted to this body are 1 
|x>rtant and every lenatAr ali
bis place at the annual mectli

Il OU ION Al'ADHI

Tlie closing exercises in Acai 
place, in accordance with the 
"red custom, on Wednesday 
The day was fine and warm, a 
tercet which is felt' in the schi 
work was testified by the lar* 
preciativc audience which 
Assembly Hall. Principal ( 
sided. The following ia the pi 
presented :

Processional—“Grand Germi 
(XVollenhaupt), Miss Iillia 
Rrayer ; Polacca Brillante 
(Weber), Miss Edith Keirstead 
—“Commerce of N. B.,” R. F 
Port Williams, N. ti.; 2. Essay- 
of N. S.,” Adoniram J. Archib 
ville, N. 8. ; 8. Essay—“Elect! 
I’urdy, Amherst, N. 8. ; 4. Esi 
ample versus Precept,’' Edwai 
I’hee, Long (’reck, P. E. I 
'"Drill My Bark1' (Kucken 
Saunders and Morrill : 5. Ess 
John A, Macdonald,’' Fred 
wick, Bonner, M 
"Pleasure,” Howard Moffatt, 

7. Essay—“Great Confia 
* Bford Dimock,
8- Essay — “Judge 
William Bezanson,
В»Ш«І Co., N. 8.; Am Mee 
Mies Shaw ; 9. Essay—“Charli 
Parnell,” Harry Pride, Amhe:
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